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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

L. D. CARVER,
(;«)iiimerclAt, R^iiilty aikI ProtMitc ImimIiumm
Kollcitoil.
WATKHVILER,

-

.

MAIN

TAILORING
DEPARTMENT

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURQEON» : DENTIST.
Ruoc«Mor to A, 8. PALMKH,
OPFICR-M Mniii 8tru«'t.
Kth«r«n<l Purn NItroUH Osldn <}aii nm*
•tAoUr on hand s alMi a now imlont
KhBCTBIO VIKUATOK for iim* In oxtrHrt
Inf tooth.

'Large Line ot Best Woolens!

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
A'l'TTO Hf IV KY
-.^AND---OOUNMRl^OR A'r r^AXV,

poetry anD Romance.

Presby & Dunn’s

ATORHEY AND COUMSEOR AT LAW.

LAST NHlilT.
LiMt night. ' rilhin Use little ciirteined room
Where tn< ray music soundeil fsiiilly eleer,
And silver lights ■Aine sUslinit through the
^gtooiii.
You told the Ule that women love to hear;
You told it well, with finn hsiHla eiss|>{ng
mine,
And dee|t eyes glowing with a temler light.
Here setiug? Hut your nmyer was half divine
I>sst night, last night.
AIl you hsd much to offer; wealth eiunigh
To gild the future, and a path of ease
Fur one whisu) way is somewhat dark and
rough;
New frieiKls—life oalnf.as suiiitiier eeas,
And suiiiethiiig (was it love?) to keen us true
And make iw precious in each other's sight■Ah, then indeed iiiy heart's resolve I knew I
I.nst night, Inst night.

Perfect Fits Guaranteed and Prices Satis
factory to the Purchaser.

Probate Business a Specialty.
‘naoAlo B*«k llitlldInK,

WatorTlIlo.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attoruey at Law,
pUittod Block.

SAVE FROM 15.00 TO $16.00 ON A SUIT!

LADIES TAILOR-MADE CARMENTS

WATKUVII.LE. MAINE.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,

I.,et the world go, with all its dross and iwlf I
Only fur one, like Portia, could 1 say.
*1 would he trebled twenty times myself” ;
Only fur one, and’ he
' I is far
mr away;
His voice cams hack to me, distinct ami dear.
And Uirilled me witli the pain of lust delight.
Tlie preseut faded, but the |Nwt was clear,
Last night, last night.
H others answered, as I answered then, ■
We would hear leas, perchance, of blighted
lives:
•
Tliere would be truer wuiiien, nobler raen^
And fewer dreary homes and faithless wives.
Heusase 1 could nut give you all my )>est,_
1 gave you nothing. Judge me—was 1 right?
You may Uiank heaven that 1 sUhhI the tost
Last night, last night.

made to order by a First-Class Tailor.

CIIAiTKK I.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

J. D. TITCOMB,

D,,

Bring in the Children and Buy Them Some

Physician & Surgeon. Toys from the 2 cent Counter in our 6th store.
U18KAHKS OK TUB
Eye and Ear a Specialty.
OKKiria; Front Itootnn over WHlorvUlo Knvhiir
liiink,
Ukhiiiknck,Centre Street; (i|)|i<>Hltu Dr. Cnriiii
tx'll'e.
Coniultatioiu evoiiingH byapiKihitinmt
lOtf

DUNN BLOCK.
L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

On the Right Side of Election!
Our cut this week will be appreciated by those who were on the
right side in the recent election. And whether winners or losers, all
will appreciate our fine stock of Mats. Silk Hats, medium and best
qualities. The Guyer Hat needs no recommendation.
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MY TREASURE.
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I am a very ilLusod wuiiian. nml the
worst of it is that I cntiiiot indulge in h
good fit of ill-tomiMT, becitiise I have |m>fe:
..........................
dcliglitc *
one way 1 am delighUat. Yet now that the
excitement is over, I linve a distinct feel*
iiig that I have been ilLiiscd, nut by any
Olio in ^larticiilar but by eirciimstanues.
1 think it might relieve my feelings to
write the story of my woes.
"Mary,
ive me my blotting'>)iad, please” — there
go again. No Mary answers me, nor
will answer
me any more.
Well, I
can reach mv writing things, ns it hap*
pens, so 1 shall set to work at unco.
I am a niiddle-ngi‘d woman (on the
wrung side of middle age, so to speak)
and a writer of novels. Once fur all, let
me say, a sncuessful writer.
Ten years
ago I met with an accident which cr.ppled
me for life. 1 was alone in the world.
and when I had recovered as completely
as I ever sliall, I had to consider what 1
should do to make my life tolcmhic.
Hitherto 1 lind gone a good deal into so*
ciety, but that was over now. I ought to
say that nUhniigh I am not {kiuf, 1 am nut
very well off,.and I write in order to add
to iny income. 1 tiegan to think that I
would set up a secretary or cuinpanion.
1 have always been a scrnpulonsly careful
writer, never describing a place without
visiting and examining it. .1 wante<l my
coin)miiion to do this for me now, there
fore she must iiol be a mere gill.
She
must bo musical. She must read well.
She must have an au^ello temper, be
cause I have no such thing. In fact, she
must lie a treasure 1
And rather thau
have any one wlio did not seem likely to
prove a treasure, I wopld get on alone as
best I could
I was liard at work embodying these
wants in tlie fonii of an advertisement,
when a knock at the street-door made me
hastily conceal tny paper: it was uot to
every visitor that 1 would give so good
an impoHimity of laughing at me.
"Will you see Mr. Maulovcrer, ma’am?”
iii<|uired my parlor-maid, and in a mo
ment more he was in the room.
My cousin Philip—the Honorable Phil
ip jMaiilevurer, to give him his full distmetiou—was the only sou of my first
cousin, Ixinl Muiileverer.
Iii his early
days he had been one of the most delichtfnl young men you can imagine.
Gay,
idly, bright, and clover—very clover
they told me. 1 forget the record of his
Oxford successes, but it was a good one.
Ho was also a first-rate cricketer, and a
ileiidid horseman, as befitted his name,
e was particularly proud of his driving,
and luRiiy a time have 1 suffered a small
martyrdom perched up Jicside him iii a
high, skeb'hy-looking vehicle, while he
made his two frisky Irish horses spin
along—driving tandem, too, a thiilg which
I thuuglit ought only to be lawful m very
quiet country places. That was—let me

f

t

?6jfp.wns-^___ _______ ______________ _ _

mosy^i
’appdxii^0si|tin'Hie^in{jiQmiiCfc^temco
ape
is
detachable
and
the materials are of the which his father'’s services and his own
season, ihc
promise had secured him an offer.
best styles and in excellent qualities. Don’t fail to examine them.
He was a siileiidid looking fellow in

PERHAM S. HEALD.
E. P. HOLMES, D, M. D,,
Bogers* lluUdIng, Watervllle.

Dentistry in all its Brandies.

A. J,

I«13fIvjS01V,

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

DAloe Hours—8 a.ni. t4)
I.M to ft.90 p.iii.
Cuusultatluli—gratiH.
KMldeiioo—Mo. 9,1’ark Htroot.

Calsomlning,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.

F. A. WALDRON,

Msv Iw found st tho Hhop foniivrly oeoii|il<‘«l by
loo. K. llouglM, on Totiiple Blruot.

OoiAa%«ellox* cat X.^ca^v*

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

—AND—
Reca.t

A.|c«»aat«

25 HOU8B-LOT8 FOR SALE.

once,

PtKBoli Block, Watervtlle, Hatoe.

General Contract rrs.
We ere prensred to give eetlnistee, and coiitrsot
for anything In tbo lino of building. Church odlttcuH Mild luiuilo Imlldings a spooialty.
OlDce at reeidence, Park Place.
M. C. FOBTKU.
lyll
II. U. FOBTBH.

________

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATBSVXLLE, NAIHB.
Officeiu Harrell Block, No.04 Main St.
Offlue Hours from 8 to lU & from 1 to G.

Pure NUroue Oxide and Ether constantly
un hand.
*
31 If

JB&. r^.
Dentist*

..

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
UrricK: Front rooms ov«r Watarvlllu. Barings
Bank.
Oa$ and JClAar.
31tf

1. E. GETCHELU

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OrVlCK so. S7 MAIM ST.,
Offlo* Day—Thuraday.
P. O. Addraaa-No. Vaaaalboro'

EVANDER 6ILPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
JOUItlNO of all Ilescrl|»(lona Neatly and
liruiutrtljr eseeuted.
LUMHEB of all klude constantly on hand.
Shop on Front 8t.. opposite City Rail.
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

REMOVAL I IM>OK*SlNllKKV*t^^
I’buenix IHock, IIG Malu Mt.
Uuuiii furiiwrly oeoujlulwi br J. 0. Houle, 1 am
Ijrepaml to do all kinds of

BOOK, MAOUINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDINQ I
At Hhort MotUv. Hy prices are low and Mllsfaetiuu guaranteed.
A. M. UUMHAIL

C. A.

HILL,

At lllb
FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Barber and Hair-Dresser
8UOOKBBOU TO L. K. SHAW,
Oorotr
Mkln k Temple Bte., Up BUirt,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KAHT TKMPI.K HT.. WATKKV1IJ*L,
(t fur all Murmors.
Kee.Ni iiurao*
Hunws •*»«•
and CarrUgea 'to let
KOraai
'
artety uf siyUau
sijfUah earria^,
(
Ciuod hunK<«,
a great 'variety
Kiid reasonable iirtces.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

n Vowed, Bh««rs and Bedssors Qroundc
Also, FUU BALM
VlM lUaors, IMwvln« mmd TuUei
Ta"STKKa—Ksubeu KtMter, C. U Guriilsb, Nalh’l
OoMwetlane. Boy Hum In our tiunutUjr,
MeadtfP.Ueu. W. Ueyuukb, C. K. Hathewa, ll. K.
-------1 calU'“
from d rmatooM
(allou,
Usmmnbm Um FUoe, over City J>ry Ruuds BU>rt),
rH
WATBBVILLK, MB.
wanU, not esrredlleiMwlU of one dollar ami unw
ig (WO tliousMid ik^lant iu all. reeulved nd | ut
lug
Interest at thecuhiiiieiHNUueutof eoeb uiuiitb.
Wo tax tu be laUd on deiHiaits bv deiawlturs.
IMvhk'tHbuiaitelu Hay and Nuvemher and ll
>l withdrawn
to deKualls, aand biUrwt
UtH
WUlWraWn are aikleu mr
la (bus euiutiwuiideil twiee a year.
* (im«'e In Havings Hank Hulktlug; Hank o|in
..............
from......
Sa.....’to
m. toIX.9S|i.
IX.9S|i.w.,
m.,and
andXXtu4 |i. w.
V>OItXX.ALXTX>, MiLHSTB. daily
Hmuniay Kveuings, 4.9U tu (Libl
IVMuruay
imUMMONll.Treas.
Orrii a i Flrat Nal'l Hiuia Ualblliia. U.UUU 0.
Wan'rvllle, itoiober, iswi.
19tf
aHul*] No. II KroottlriMit.

Jameai TSfayloir,

FRESCO PAINTER,

^

TOBACCO.

Newest and Best
SAVEfglTAGS
IRD GET A UAHDSOHE PRESEUT.

FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS
You will get a llaudsume Four-Bladcd Hwket
Xalfir.

FOR 600 POLICE TIN TAGS

avM will get a Handsome Hccoraled China Tka
Bet, 96 plrcwa.

FOR 2L00 POLICE TIN TAGS

You will gel a Handsome CuAd Watch, OUm
Winder, Ouara '<c«d an Usrcllcat Time Keeper,
g^ln seodinA Tags, give Full Addrem.

LAWREJICE LOniER,
IVAotx.'rraoaxcl* Vxa*

my scribbling piuMBlitic*. and that 1
.jjiJIii feent
wished them *----to remu»
feend for a time.”
"What fun we had 1^ he said in the
aame indesoribablj level way.
"Do you
retiiembur the morning when 1 imrsisUal
in reading lechaptev of 'jroiii first novel at
'eaVfaat taUe T and my father
the hrealc
thought 1 had goo* eMj ?”
"And said, 'Ishoul
should* not have thought
that sentimental staff wtmhl have suited !
yon, Hillip.”
'
And you nearly betlay I ^oiirself in
your wrath at Um' *ilMtlnipntar.
'i1io<ie
woro happy davs,” ha iM|icluilcil, alisently.
"Yet, even tuoo, do
know what I
thought of yout Philip^
"(If mo f that 1 WM a gootl mode)
for a 'bold, liod man/-with the sinewy
amis, tnusoiilar lags, and acoliiitinar iieuk,
1 iiiniKiae.”
"No; I thought Uiat ^ou hail a seerct,
and that one day in the intisic.rouin, when
1 was singing for you, y|tai were very near
tailing yotir falthLil
cousin all
about it.
You even |^1 that 1 might
help you, hut ^llh calM in, and you said
no more. Next di^ ydR IcH us. Phil, it
seen)g,io me that if yomanted help Uiaii,
you want it more now^^K^ jrou know—”
"Stop, Pmnoes;,
ran help me.
You liave guessed so much that 1 may
as well be frauk. I cannot speak of
it—the grief that hasclondeii my life; but
I can say this much, neither you nor any
one else can help me. 1 luiisl Mn‘e my
weird.’ ”
"() Philip 1 at your age ?”
"Life may be practically over i.t twoand-twenty,” he said; "it was so with mu.”
1 could not help crying, for I was weak
from much suffering, and I am very fond
of him.
"Dear Fan, how kind you are I Some
day, when I am so old that the wound luiN
ueased to throb, I will tie'll you all alxiiit
it. Till then, let me W silent; that is the
only kindness you can show me.”
1 dried my eyes and liegaii to B|>cak of
other things, nml he followed mv lead with
his usimI gentle indiffereiiM. Wo talked
of his younger sister’s marriage, and of
his own profession and prosprots.JH
"You used to have plenty ol healthy
aiiihition,” said 1; "how comes it that you
have not yet made your mark'f”
"I iiave none now—no ambition, 1
mean. 1 am very well as I am. Now 1
must say p>od-by, Fan.
I wish I left
you as active ns when 1 went to Vienna
first; but tliat’s a foolish s|>eecli, for these
things do uot come u|M)n us by accident.
Give me a kiss for old affection's .sake,
and mind you toll me how your advertise
ment speeds.”
When 1 was alone, 1 cried again very
heartily. I was full of pity and of won
(ler (you can call it curiosity if voii like),
■*
...............liati
(la story,
for it was plain that
Fbilip
and a and utiu; and I knew that uot one
of his own people sUMpected It. Presently
I went back to my writing, pruned nml
altered, wrote and rewrote, semling filially
a much shorter paper than my first, yet
long enough to cost me a uiiiit of money.
Ill a day or two auswerx begun to jiour
I liR(l desired the writers either tu
state their age or to semi a recently done
photograph.
Well, 1 got thirty-eight
letters in two days.
Kiglit stated that

10, 1HH8.

fur one of the great oiitf tting houses
the city. 1 have earmsi Imrely cmHigh
for I had iiiy father to snp|Kirl, and he
was in liad health. For him it was Ix'tter for me to retiiaiii where I was, Ims’kiisc
1 had more lilnTty: hut heisdesd, and the
life is killing me. I am a .welbediieated
wonisn. 1 was at s*‘hotd in <ierni-my and
afterwanls in Kmiice; and as a chihi I
liveil in Naples
1 am, -or was 1 ought
to say, for •*
It is years siniT I plavwl or
Mg,--a really pnal musician.
1 n‘ad
well, and write a giMal hand.
I should
like to serve you, Miss Mniileierer; I
hare n‘ad most of your IxNiks
I
ouhl
try to )h> griitle and faithful, Hoi,
1
tad, I call give no refereiu'e.«.’
(rc> Hr ('osriai rt>.;

PEN PICTURERS IN THE
LAND OF THE NILE.*
IIY HKV. I. II. I>A('KAHI>.

Dr Haitix'Y, the great traveller and
scholar, went to I’alestiiie -so lie says—
believing in neither Gral nor devil. Hr
returiird a ChrisUan, moved by the wit
nesses of the land to faith in the ii((omiu*es
of GikI's Inxik.
Kgypt is only aimther
vuhiiiie bringing its incontrovi'rtible testi
mony, like ralestim*, U> the veraeity of tin*
saereil records.
It is a glad surprise
meeting ns everywhen*- this constant tes
timony s|>eaking in the land, its monu
ments, peoples, and eitsloins. Mow can
we see the Nile, st>iit at his will by the laluirer in Hfe-giviiig streams throu-,li
trenches over the land by the mere iimveiiieiit of his hand, nml not realize (hnt .Sol
omon had n*fercm-e to this very scene
iH'fore ns when he says, "(he king's heart
is in the hand of the lain), ns tlie rivers
of water; lie tiirneth it whilhenuH'ver He
will.”
Many eiistoms of the KgyptianH put ns
hsek into Old Testaiiieiil times, and make
us f(n>l that we are moving among the |h>oples of that dislanl age--jM'oples (hat Ih*eoine n‘al and living to ns, ns though we
lielongcd to their times.
'The street is
filled with men and wamen selling their
wares, aiiil the air resounds with cries that
advertise their gtHHls. With a goat-skin
filled with water on his hai'k, the wat(*rveiider is shouting, "God will give you life
if you drink of this;” or, "O ye thirsty,
wnterl” How we an* reminded of Mini
who on the lust day of the feast bUmmI and
cried, "If any man thirst, let him come
unto Me and drink;” or we iniiy go still
further Imck to the times of Isaiah, when
ho cries out in almost the precise language
of the imMiorii Kgyptian, "llol every one
that thirsteth, eome ye to the wulers;’’ hnt
here the similarity breaks down, for there
is a price for Kgyptian wiit(*r, while the
water of life is free.
Oftentimes the
water-seller will say iu loud tones, as he
chinks his brass cups together and walks
under his liipiid load, "The gift of G«mI!”
"The gift of (mmII” n'ealllug the very
words of oiir Saviour tu the woman of Sa
maria: "If tlioii knewest the gift of GihI,
and who it is that sailli nnlo thee, Give me
to drink, thou wouldest have asked of
Him, ami Mo would Imve given thee living
the writer was "under twenty,” ten that water."
she was no lunger in her first youth, while
We see two men meet each other on the
the rest sent photographs.
street: one swee|M his hand towards the
I ranged the twenty photograplis before groimd, then touches his heart, lips, iiiid
me, and—did not seo my treasure. Some head; it is an Kastoni satuUtioii, wiiieh is
weie uuuiifuiUy done years ago—the preceded by the words, "I’cnee be uii youl”
dress told me tlwt. In foot, tliere were bi which is responded, "On you be |>«meQ
but three of my uukuown oorrespuuduiita and tbo mercy of God and llis blessing.”
whom I wtsbed to see. So I wrote my it will bo rouiembored that the same
thirty-eight letters, and Btopi>ed the ap words are used by the Jewish characters
pearance of my advertisement, whioli, ill "Hell Ilur,” and the author. Gun. Wal
however, did nut save me from both visits lace, is justified, fur Christ greeted Mis
nml letters. 1 began to wixh 1 had never disciples with, "Heaco be unto you!” and
advertised. Of the three ladies I had ask the same form of words was in use in the
ed to come to speak to me, oho was at times of the Judges. The uiovemeiiU of
least seventy, and as deaf as a post; an- the hand mean, "1 take 1111 the dust lK*fore
other informed mo that she was herself n you; my heart, H|»s, and head are at your
novelist, though, owing to the jealousy service.’’ The time taken for this cere
and unfairness of jieople nrhuin she would monious greeting seems to explain Christ’s
not name—not until we bml becoiiio ruul iiijuiietiou tu Mis disciples as llesi'iit th(‘in
friends—she had never yet published any forth saying, "Salute no man by the way.”
thing. The third, who said she was under We often seo men embrace and kiss each
twenty,” might with equal truth have said otlicr,Hnd are n'lninded of the exhortation,
"under fifteen,” a mere suhoul-girl, who "Greet one another with a holy kiss.”
presently admitted that "I’a nml Ma”
On enteriiig mosques and Iioum's, the
know nothing of her visit to me. Hut she shoes, not the hat, art* removed, in harmo
was so tired of taking cafe of the idiildreiit ny with the caution nearly four thousand
To this aspirant 1 a(imiDbU‘red a long lec years ago, "Hut off thy shoes from off thy
ture, reducing her to tears; then I liud to feet, for (ho place w)ier<*on thou staiidest
give her tea and cake to oonsole iier; %iid is holy ground.”
fiiniUy sent her home in u \cry proper
The aais, or fiM>tinen, who run )>eforo
fniiiK' of mind. If it lute>l, )>ur mother the eqiii|>a|(es of the -venlthy, to cluar the
had reason.to bless iny name.
way and give dignity to the turnout, carry
Three weeks passed. I liegaii. tu tliitik uS'to the times of the Kings, where we
...XoutuL' renit that^'rVbfmlviH prxpnrtiThim oliariuU—\fatAihmanBii'---------------- ^

NO, 24.
IS (he question.” lie hiid not prtM*eeded | Ml eoiiiitiie from whieli MUtiiigraiils iimMi
I rilA M Klinw tKIIK I.
far iH'foie Ihe erafiy Inidesiuaii bsik fright | I;; eoiiie.
and drop|H'«l (o HM) fram-.t, pntviitg a uti'|
At In the S'ethrrlamls of lloltaml. in
Vi VI .Sept {'\ iHHlt.
Ml cihAket|H*Nre not ulwiiys reeogtM/ed h) ' M'Jtl there were I.Utfi.liHI Uouiaii t’alli
he,I
lieiid liow fatt itio im (fitlis are
lliit iiiilitaniin ng<>
Gnitilled at hit tm-. oliet (o I.HUl.HIK of other failht.
In paioong! Ill-re i( iii Sepleinirer ill id it will
eus«, hi* broke out iigiiMi "Hrenlliet Itu-re IKll'.l (here weiv l,.’l|J,lo" Homan I'ath* (h' aliMo . winter when lint n-m hes you. .
a iitiiii wMh soul so di’ad," eie. Agnrti (he ' oin-t to 2,2t>it, 177 <rf other faiths, h.iviiiK ,\Ve eXJM S MNMI to leave N'lri ' 111 go lit
'.'-J iier eeiM It.mgil.t
miiie of flight neUed the extortioner, nml fallen from ronttilninig
They are now biMhling us a
le drnp|K>d to To frHUes, wliieh, at a reiitoii- of (he entire |M)pntalioii to iMl |»ei cent
hoiixe
don't tnp|-o4e y>in have .my idna
Forty-file years ago a Knmeh I'rotes- what a g SIM hoiite I.Niks like.
ahle price, was paid
I ae grass
"Nay, my lord, the fiehl I give thee ami innt was very rarely seen in Canada, hnt here gro
fron> til to twenty 1 eel tall,
the cave that is therein I giv»* thee,” the iinmlier it said iiowr to lie thontaiiilt
.iinl (lie 'aikt art* bke corn Now iuiagiiie
Though, a few vears siiiee. glowing a frame, die w.rtft tii fe«>i high :ii d dtvid■|M 'ten ll) Kphroii to .Miraliam, is Iangimg«> heard every day in (he Inuars, Imt prophecies wen> ina«)e by Uotnaii Catholie^ e«l into t at nsniit (eii feci tipiar-. They
It iiieaiiH a gtMNl
roiiml piiee
pi
mnI ronini
weighed out
the return of KiigUnd to Iheir t'linreh, next (aki pshn tlt'iiit alsHit half dm width
Ml siller or gidd ('very time. SVe knew a ' the iiroportioii of llomaiMsts to the total of a lalli Slid Iwteti as long,
iiy grass
trader in .lerntalem, very «nil at parting population deeliiied from .MMl |H<r eeiil in on (heui hell oihi*r |Miltu tiems, then lie
w till Hit artu le for rai fniiies (o one part i, ' IK.lI lo I r> iu I HH‘J
All hough, 111 Linidon, all toget er with a vine
'Ties m vket the
and very joyous at selling the tame for
' their mimlNTs may Im*
in a popu
walls ah at (wo inchetthiek l'>»’ie Innitrs
fnvuvs to another paily. the fit tl man hit ion of Lmr uiiUions, their, iuereaw'
Hast hut one year hilt are ■ ery .mmfortgave liiiii hit price, und he was sad Ih' maiiilv owing to the Irish iiiiMiigralion
able
V e «prcad muts on (he giimml for
eaiisi> li<‘ said he might hate got Cat franet | " Thirty -fixe ^eart ago it v at (lie eriiiie of
if he had only asked it; he had lost liljhigh treason hi Italy to |aMsess a Hihle '
*m||| spiders uid «eor
from... Till.
U-ttl liiiii ilnwli, nml N'l*. Milili- ili'iiiilii nrn i..t«lili«lii.il in ' .,i,.,i, »„ | |,i,m „f ,||
i,i,.|ii,i|„„ H,,,,.
he was glad lo xell it for Ikl fraiies, a fair every Italian oit),” and it Is so in Frauee j
^) easMmally we am awak
l.ri,.|.. Hill Inn...... i,riii..i|il.. iliniiv « li.,^- mill S|W|||."
' ,
.•ii.il ill ■ k.. iiikIiI l.v ml. riliiiiiiiK n.nr ii»!
gar wilt talk lMm**i‘if hoarse with gnitiv\ e a«'knowledge tlral the Komaii t atli| ,|,i |'t miiid luy of/A«ra iiiiidi
'The
tilde for a niekle, when he will ask for 1 olic church is incn'SHiitg iu the l'•Mll•d I
j
me afraid lo iro out
iiioni if jruii Kivu liilii n .iUi-r piooa.
.Slnleii. but wo nniriu .br
iwt iiuiniuiUK | ,fu.r il> I, M ••.•ml of Iho mn.Ii ,!UwbA story IS told of Ihralnm Hacha, (hat ' as fast as rrotrsiantUm '* •* acktmwlcdgc |
have ln*»ni killeil fiuile near the
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•HI bill .imliliK lb|. Ilniik Ilf Kii,(lniiil, niii-j lliill llinl i liiin li i'n n |itiwi.r in iiiir l.iiiil, i ...... *„ ,l,oiT lliilik iiiiii h
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of Kgypt im Umse bygone days.
We see little girls on the Ntn‘el scraping
up the manure aud slapping itintolNiskeU
oil their heads, or into the folds of their
coarse blue dresses, if too jioorto own baskols, and this they mix with straw and
ilacc on their mud huts to dry Iu the siiii
fuel; hut this custom is ax old as the
time of Ktekiei, as we know by the fourth

T

viet.”
Tbe sihiBfe was begmeieg to be awk
‘*True; vet 1 euuld wish to see aoine- ward, when she zpoke ngoia*
"1 will tell you what f oou about myeelf,
’ have worked fur nuuiy yean

THi ABOVE PBiBtHTB WUL $i BIVEM thiug of toe bright young oousin who led
AWAV Ufim JULY t, 1$$9.
me tueb a life when he first dlsoovered

iit till.

I

'4*4lWtHHAae—a^
L'leVetand Has coilaUMi sonic statistics go-< wImi-Ii is so loiong as site lives. Without any
iug
('atho)i- ,iiii*s(ioii.
all (hnikitig
(
iiig to show limt the growth of Catholi
i|urs(ioii, all
men agriie that the
cism in this country is not so rapiil as (he main props t4> our nstioiial structure and
g^>wttl of the Protestant ehiirehes. From civili/atioii ur44 tin* niorality of our |H-ople
those days. Not liandsoine, for his fea
iHTiO to IHHH (.’atlMilie priests increaseil and tlu'ir 4>4l«icalion. TIm* cause nf the
tures were by no means re^ilar, but ho
511X1; hut iiieaiiwliile Presbyterian orilain- former is (lie o}m*u Hihle ami of the latter
had siicli a winuiiig look aim such an irre
ud iiMiiislers increased ■l2>*iG, Haptisl 11,12K our i-oiiiMMiii S4'h<H>l syst«*iii. That Rome
sistible smile—as full of glee and mirth as
and .Methodists 15, IJO, (o say nothing of means ili*alh to the latUir, iM>te tb44 follow
most laughs. He was very tall, and tliere
the other great denominations.
The ing i|uotatMiits.
was a loi^ of easy streiigtli about him that
lati'st statistics give alMiut 7,G()0,(NM) Calhchapter of that prophecy.
"ll will Im) a glorious ilay fitr Catholi4*s
to look at him was quite refreshing
ablesuf
nionuy-cliangursan*
plentifully
olies, including ineii, women and children; in lilts country when uur s<*h(Md sysU*:
Tr
■
1 was very fond of Philip, and only that
M'alUsn'd along the streets, reiiiiuding ns hut, if they hail only held their own, iie- will Iw slivi5r4ul to pu*i-4*s.” t/iiu’immli
morning X liad been thinking of those old
of those that in Christ’s time had found cording to Dr. I’liineroy, they shoiihl have (Roman Catlndu') iVh-grapli. "Let the
days; and I siipiiose this made the change
their way into thu temple; and timbrels, mimliered 22,0(M),0(MJ. Ksliniatiiig the pidiliu s4-Imm>I sysli-m go when- it i-aim*
in him strike me more than usual. He
too, we seo, that take us laick tu Jeplitha's evangelical pujadation hy only adding two from till* ilevil.”
(Roman Caiholie)
looked as stroug os ever, and as kind, yet
daughter and to the still more ancient for raeh enrolled eummunicant, it has grown Freeman’s Jtiiiriml. 'Tlie ClMir4*h of Rome's
UIIAPTXR If.
he liad changed so utterly that it was
times of Miriam, the sister of Moses. In within the last ten years more than six motto is "Ignomin-e is the miilb4*rof devohard to believe that he was the same man.
The next day I woa lying on iny sofa fact, in the Buiilak Miiseiiiu we seo uii in- times us fast as thu Catholic popiilutioii.
ti«m.” Tin: Par4iclijul S4-luMds she makes a
It was hard to say iu what the change thinking whether a uew and leas ainbt- slruinont tluit has cuiiie down from those
'That the Ruinan Caihulie |M>pulHtion has ■how of giving do not mean mlnealion,
consisted. Something was ^uuc, that had tioiis desoriptiuu of the w*iihed-for trea very days, aud may have )>eeu toiiclieil by iM)t int-reused as fast as it natumlly should hnt is oniv a hlind;as for mstam-e, her
made the brightness of Ins face; soiue- sure mi^ht uot be more auccessful in lur tbe fingers that playeil so skilfully when is proved hy the following fiu-l: In IHGO own Italy, where 73 (M-r cent of the |Hq>
thiug was added that mode his smile m ing her into my net—eueb really superior the Israelites sang their sung of triumph thu ('alholic |aipulation of tltis country was idatitfn an- illiU’rf’.UtH, or h|aiin, whum wn
sad as once it bad been gay. His eyres people are perhaps modest—when (kiaie over the defeat of Pharaoh’s Tioits.
three inillioiis, and since tliLii she has had find HH |»«r e4-nt, or Slcticu where UH |M*r
hod a patient look in them, and his voice appeared, eayingNor is this at all iiunrobable, for Moses uddeil lo her number by imiiiigratiun otiiit lM*loiig to this class. So we say with
had quite lust the old glad ring, and was
"A lady uowu-stairx, mem, wishes to was broughtt UP
up will:
with Hameses—lasing only three inillions and over, from Ireland, j unotln-r;—
level, gentle, and somewhat monotonous. know if you will
her. About the three yeahi older,—and in his boyhood he Kpain, Portugal, Italy and other ('athulic
'The war with Ruininism is lii Iw ftuight
"Well, Frances V* be said; "how goes advertisement, mem; and her uaiue is oiiglil have delighted tlie heart of his mu- purtiuiis of l‘atrui>e; so where has her nat on the public m-IiimiI rpiestiuii, and mit on
the world with you? What 1 Imve you Smith.”
■ieal sister with a timbrel from liis palatial ural increase g<ine?
masses, hidalgeitces, infallibility, uur thc
betaken yourself to your pen already ?
"I’ve seeu four Smltba already. Essie home; aud this very instrument may have
Right Rev. James O'f'oiMMjr, Vii-ar immai-iilHte eom-epthm.
'The ipiesliou is,
You are certainly a brave woman I”
do use your senses for onee; is tbier any aroiiied Uiat latent genius iu tbe slave Apostolic of Nebraska, says: "ll would sliall Rumaiiism, with its tleiiial of private
"I must write, you know, or leave this use in my seeing her.”
^rl’s breast which shone so resplendent in surprise Catholics iu the Hast to know how judgment, anil its infernal ci^ufessional,
house and live in a very different way.
"Well, really, mem, I ooiild not take ler Ister years.
many have been limt to the faith in the reduce Prolestanlism to the ignoram*e of
Besides, 1 should miss the oooupatiou. upou me to sav. Only—1 with you would
KveryUaly Is interested lu the bazars or West during the last lialf century. In Ne the dark ages, ami then riilu the people
Hut I am only drawing up au advertise see her, mem.”
shops of Cairo, lait us make them a visit. braska aloiM-, with Its sparse |H)pulation, with a roil of iron? This war is to Iw
ment now; 1 want a oompautou.”
"Ah, well— bring her up,” said I: and Crowded together ou tbe same nar.'ow thu nui{ita*r thus lost Ims laien from 10,- fmight al the ballot box. And every man,
He took the liali written paper from lay grunibliog
„ to mvsoll
mvsolf that these Inter slrueta we find them; every line of go<KU 000 to 15, <A0, and the (Jiurcli has no wliu will nut turn from psrty, be it Dew*
under niy pad, and read it: the shadow of views would" be toe death of me. Fur oonftned to its locality, hihJ kejil jii these more bittxT enuiiiies to-iUy than these ocrat, K4*puiiUL-an ur Prubibitiuuist,
Prubibitiuuii
to
bis old smile passed over his face os ne though 1 do not core to dwell on it, It was little bandbox rooms, alxuit six by eight ehildreii of ('athidio parenU.’’
meet sm-h an issue, is unworthy the name
laid it down.
poire of anxious feet, which are raised a foot or two above
1 believe the reason why these people of an American citizen, amt justly deserves
"Fan, why uot say simply, *1 want eyes, only to disappoint tlmm.
>ils aud iu all
the ground. 'Hie very picture of easy do uot remain Roman Catholics is l>ucauM to Im* braiid«*4l in all lauils
something between au angel and a blue
uouteiitment the merchant looks as he site of education, of a public school system, worhU as an enemy to liis GimI aud tu his
"Miss Smith, mem,” said Eeeie, and
stocking’ ?—it would savo trouble.”
lady come up the room. ItU a long room cfoss-legge<l on the Hour iu his little box, and an oiten Hilde; and that this is the race.”
C. 1. Mius.
"^kuow it is absurd; but if I caunot get
id 1 lay by tbe fire, at tbe end farthest smoking, his goods all about him; the
of the hostility of Uie Romish
something like what I ask for, 1 shall rub from the door. 1 was stmok by the grace whole wnt of his store, which is without PrieslInxMl tu the Hihle in the schcjols aud
Bur ItuuuU Hhuulvlers.
on as best I can alone. I knew you would of her movements—and.then I saw, in windows, upeu to the public. Thu Arab to the schools themselves.
1 have seeu a stiMiping figure and a haltlaugh at me, and your’re dvinr to say,
ite of a painfully shabby jacket, that proverb* teaches that "The provision for
The fact is that the two largest Protes
like some oue I have beard of, *lf 1 find Bbe hod a figure so perfect that she could to-iuorrow beluugs to to-morrow,” and he tant (luuuiuinaiKiiis in the I’nited Stales ing gait, aecoinpaiiied by the unavoidable
what you want, I shall make her my io{^r, not have beeu yr
awkward if ■he tried. An evideutly believes It aud is enjoying t4>- (the Methmlisls and the Haptists) if al eakuess of luugs iucUieutal tu a narrow
not your ooropauiou.' ”
old, poor, bUck%i)k dreso—but very neat; day without anxious foretbougnl. It
lowed to count their children as the Cath ch4*st, entirely cured by tbe very simple
1^ performe4l
performed exercise ui raising
As 1 said toe word wife, I knew what
er elulE
lumi
nmp
elulb josket, end there was puMtively refreshing tu vet out of the fev olics do wmild each iMitnumber tiui iU*- aud easily
had been the trial that had chanj
snow on the ground I
erish haste and rush of W'estern life, and man Catholic church. We cannot but be uue’s self upon the tiais leisurely iu a iwrfeet
perpemlicular
several times daily.
Philip—his face betraved him. Ouly
1 observed all this os xbe omm slowly feel tbe repose that wraps these Orientals lieve that Catholicism is losing relatively
face—be answered in his usual tone.
toward me; she stopped at a little distance in quiet aud passive ease. "All plaiws are also iu the worbl at large, from the follow To take this exercise pr4tperly one must
lake a perfect position witu tlie heels to
"Remember, you are to write me au ao- from my sofa, and said—
alike to the true believer,” they tell us. ing tlstemeuis:
oount of the interviews between you aud
Authur 'P. Pearson, D. 1). says, frequent gether anil the tiies al au angle of 45 ileg
"llic Mrvont of God is passive, uot elec
"Miss Mouleverer, 1 believe 7”
those who are bold emuigh to reply to
The most delicious voieel so soft, so tive. llouhtless Iblis the aouursed beguiles boosts are made of thu more ranid growth Tlien drop the arms lifelessly by tbs stilus,
that uhalleuge. i shall be very curious to clear; a very young voice too, and 1 looked iu^els to love walking or travel, but it U of Uuutauism thau of ProtesUntism; Imt auUuatiug and raising the chest to its full
bear of them.”
eagerly into her foes. I fairly stort- writteu on tbe pages of tbe air that zit- all trustworthy statistics go to show the capacity muscularly; llie chin well drawn
iu, and the crown of the head feeling, as
"You are returning to Vieuua, then 7”
Auvthiog BO thiii, to pinched and tiug is better,” So they sit and smoke, reverse.
"Yes; my leave u over.”
And be won, 1 bod never seen: Md her hair, and when they wove Ibey ride, for, says
At the Kefurinatiun^ SjMtn was greatly oui professor used to put it, as if allachud
sighed slightly.
which was very thick and wavy, was per the proverb, "liidtug though on a beetle u superior to Great Britiau iu populfuton aud to a siriag snspemled from the ceiling
above.
Slowly rise upou the balls of
"You Ithink VO
our father quite well? all feetly white.
better than walking upon carpets.” With political power.
at hotne well r”
' * 1, rather ouxiousNow Spain has just about uue-half the both feet to tlie greatest possible height,
Won’t you sit down?” said I. "Take a ciMirtesy that would wake a hrenchwau
>/•
jealous with envy, tbe wsri'luut welconies pupulaliim of Britain, iiotwithstaiuling thereby eiercisiug ail (tie umscles of tbe
that low ehoir. It is a UtUr day.'
"Mv father ? bo U soiely
ly (the most wou"i have colled beeause 1 saw your ad you, offen you a low chair without a back, BfiUiu has peopled Austria, New Zea legs and body; come again iutu the staiwliug pusitMM, without swaying the luMly
derfuf man in Kugloud.
_
To see him ride vertisement, Miss Moulevenr. But it is aud sen^ out for coff a or gives you a ci land, CuiUmI States, etc.
Re
to bounds—he bos not kit equal in tbe only fair to tell yor that 1 have
Duriug 50 years post, Kuglaud iuersos- backwanl out of the perfect Uue.
gar. He will spread out the eouteuts of
fteld, even yet”
reeomuModatious. 1 ooa give no refer- bis shelves fi^r your inspection,'and smile ed lit) per cent., Prussia, 72, Austria ouly peat this same ezercUe, firet ou uue foot
"But at his age, be ought to know bet
upou you with the wort perfect courtesy if 27, France only 12. A Human Catholic aud theu lui tin* othi'r. It is wixiilerful
ter,” said I, laughing. "It U siirely| too
Her beautiful voice troioUed a little; you buy nothing, aud. will get twice tlw writer ciMifessos that within DO years tlie whst a straighteuiug-out power this exer
muoh for hlin. But your father is bmato ihe looked over at me, aud found ine gos- value of every article he sells you if he haUucc of power Ims been reversed bp- cise has upou riMtud thouluere aud criMiked
of a boy thou you ore, Philip.”
tweeu Catholic civilization and ProtusUut. backs, anil one will be surprised to note
ing seanshiugly at her. Without a w<Mtl
bow soon the lungs begin tosluiw the ef
"Yes; there is nut mueh of the buy left she quietly took off her biMiBet, and eat in
An illttsiratiou will emphasise bis eupul- Apparent goiuz are due to tratu/er.
in me, ia there ? Bat, then, 1 am two- oilenoe while 1 gazed—piloted, and a Ut- ity. A traveler settling with oue (or some
Kmigratioufrom Intand duriug50 years, fect of such exjMUsive development
oud-thirt/—and a diplomaUst, at yonrMr^ tie uervous, if U
m truth muei ha told.
the....................
tervioos rendered, was asked IM) frmues. 1811-1871, reduced the |Mjpulatiou fnHii Annie Jeuuess Miller.

omeinr I did ncA' wart to be set rij^t
every time 1 bpeued myy iiioiith. One
lady even recommended her own maid,
who was "quite a marvel of iiitenigouce,”
though unfortunately too delicate for her
place.
"I'll do without a companion, Kssio,”
said I tu mv servant, "fur really 1 am
plagued tu ucath about it, and not one of
these people would suit mo.”
"Really, mem ?” replied Kssie—and I
changed niy mind at once. 1 could nut
live without some morecongeiiial ooiiipaiiion thau—"Really, mem.”

iiiiiit
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,
of the direclors with ipn-Htionahle pru hut she ifv HO Ih'C
......
-’‘'"II.I..
1I in
I, ,V limn ...........In .if lb.-. , it In.lll..,
|
dence plaecd Ml liM hand a little paiH*r onr large cities like .............. Chicag.i
mui'li larger.
packet ncalli ti(*<l up wIlli a rihlHui, (eli- Newr V.rU wliere she esii exert thcgn*at- iVrhups foil might Is* inte *«led lo know
Mig him at Ihe same time (Imt he lieh) in st Mifiui*uee, and she iieeils to (m* watched wli.xt im* e we cut here.
I lie.V ha m killed
his haiiit hunk iioti-s of (he value of five M(ilwli<‘ii Mr .Melnery tells ns (list the .iiid cal'a ahiHit forty lMppo|Mf hiim at
million dollars. ^Vlth an .Vrahie grmit UoiniiM (*^110114-4 wdt 1*0011 far oulmimlnT SlHiiley **H'I
We have imt as jet had
the nvaiicioiis 'Turk Hlip|H‘d th<* prci-iiuis | us, Ir l< 111 IIS (hat which cannot In* (rue; I any but the mc.it IS HHiil lo In* IM I*. We
packet into oiu* of the poeket.s ol his Isig- ^ ami * ■ •’inimt help lliinking (hat his ail- { hav< • Imi gfsit, biifTabi, ami moukt*^.
Tin*
vicc to t.ike Hfi important a thing as the latli T Ji Ues like r.tbbit
gy breeches, lie tlifuight that the llv
One itmil lias
..............It of our public scbiHils, oil (In* sup- ' kil
million was so macli hacksliisli or gift
al st«( fiftv elephants wim li came
Ntsitioii iliat its ciiciuics will siNMi ouliium Mit«* Ims ^inleii, lull We have not I reii forthat ill* was ituly too eager to carry idT.
.\h tlie Kgvptiuiis are avaricious, so (hey N-i 11* IS a i*owurdlv one, and that lu fol ' ..................Hugh yet to kill any, *hi ir im*>it
an* wanting in vcraeil). 'This want of lo'Miig It we woidfl III* traitors to tin* In'st , IS Very |< tiai llde
verucitv lia.s hom*vcomlH'd T.gvptuiii siH-ie- interest of our i-oun'i v ami to I’rotestaiit- '
h'rom wh.it I lomi in tin- .Mvii. hmk
ty. ".M,l IiiisIhmiiI tells lies to me, uml I ism. I’mtestantism means natural life, j Walervi le iiiiist In* very iiiueli f hiinged
tell tics to (III* nciglihor-*,” is a common monility, fri*e tlioiight, free H|H*ceh, free ‘ alreaily
1 won't know the ptai-c when 1
press, Idn-rty, ami an o|H*n Hibb*; while |
proverb on the lips of the women.
get biu'k
e enjoy (In- \merieu t |Hipers
’
'Through these narrow streets crowded t'alholieism means igmuaiie.-, poverty ami ! so
iiMicI , soim-lMiies afli-r geltMij^ tneiii
with the most varied life, we iimki* our superstition
'i'lie pr«-valee'*c of .lesuiiistn forgetliii ( to eat until tin* usual lioiir liii.s
way out frtuii (In* hii/.ars, cfuifroiitcii often Ml KiiglamI woubt put hi‘r on a level with |NiSS<
U rite S4HOI ami a long letter.
with loaded ilotikcys and (-atucls that 'spam Hinl in this country would put ns on
\ our Sisii-r,
Hn Iy
force us into tloorways or shops at the a level with .Mexieii ami the Noiitli .\im'r
|H'ri) of life and limb. Hay windows al- ieitii ilepublicH.
\«M It liMX.
Mr Slcluery further sxiil he would
iiUNil meeting ovcniciid form arches that j
,, ......... .
shut out iiiucli of the sun from the streets I take the Hibb* mit of the pnblie school so
I........ ..
................
p,.,,,
Inflow. If vvi* exaiiiMM* (hem* windows, las (ostiqia "n*bgMms wrangle that w.mld I
we see them covered with a network of jin* lalal to religions interests
i clothe In •. love him
Me is a Is-v, and
\\ould that stop smlia"wrangb* ?
wimmI that completelv holes fri>m tlie out
side the faces of (hose williiii. 'Through say no. f..r (in- foll.iwmg reason I In* U..-1 ^^*1,4.1,^,
j,,, „ |,^|p l„.„,|„d
such a window .Soloimiii liHikcd whi'U he man ( alindic ehnr.-h is a |Kdi(ieal chnn li
)l,.„„.,„|H*r lie calls you father,
said, "For ut the window of mv Iiouhi- 1 (there lH*Mig only two.m-h Ml onr country. ^
,.,„r u.,
f.„„ny
liMikcd through tny cusciiicnt ami Ih-IicM a
1* .Moriiimi i-hiin-li Ih-iiig iho ottirr) uml!
|„ would soim* ilay Is* a gr ‘at ami
yoiMig nmii viiid of iimlciNtiimlMig;'' uml ' ho*'i-li a clmrcli will iilwu). im-t-l with "I"
J j un
Now (hat In- has growiti
the iiioth«-r «>f .SiHcm loiiki-d oiH ut sm-h it I }M>ntion 111 thin fn‘«* coniitr)
She Inis larger, 14 i«l Im-4 young htiMMl driv*-s 'jini tuwimlow w'hi‘ii she cried thiongh (In- hit- ^iiiway*! mcitillcd with imtioiH uml h(*r motio gli'i*!) l-«|H)r(, aiol iiiuki's him 1111 |mtii'iit
lice, ‘lYliy is his cliuriot so hnig
l4> IS itrm/trr niitriH (slwavs the naiiii') of s4*rMiM (ImigM, rallliiig, pUvfo', tl oiighliiig?'
■She cnis«-il (iiistaviis Vdolptius and bUssetl less, >40 .iliuont ih-npiiir.
(hit d4 n't In*
Wulb-nstein and 'Tiillv. She ble.si*d the snuppisli noil *iu:irli*h. .iml m.iki- hi n |4>4*1
.S|iiiiii<,h Aiiiia<la and eurs4*d Kngluinl
MU. MtlNI-:itX IM WItOMi.
you an* 4|isH|>|»oMit4>il 111 him
Mi* is
.she (-iirs>-<l Ihe Duke 4it \Vt*Uiiigt<tii uml V4»iii-Ihi) , hiol \*iM itri* Itvi* withiiMii. Mo
Ills Pioli'slant Him) uml blesHcii Nu)Hdi*on U*urs yo ir iiiMiir. iMmI iNto>H*ii'l It 4 I 4iowli
l*rolealaiitism vs. t'ltlloOti'Ism.
the (iK-iil; bill file* iiiun wbo boiilteil Inlb- Mihi-rits >*iir fiir.\«-(-4irding to tin- .'I ah of N«»v. 2«l, Ui*v mini*- I'iretimsianccH binml eir«‘ninslunci*. tIu* slrt-) SI of titii4tiiiM* sim' fium*. itii.l I* l4i triMismit tl4>iii (41
.1 ('. MclHci-y miulo two Htult-ments in tin* h-il him to St Mi-lciiii
.Shi- blessed Cutli- gl-IO-r.ltl Ml*« (4) I-OIII4riiiversulist clinroli in tins cil},4ni tin* idii- Fram-e nml (-iir-«eil Prole.ti|u( Prnssm,
It ma * In* flilliciilt to g4iv«*ni In 11. but
irccctlihg SiMiduy, tin* i-orr4-i-lm-ss of whn li but .S'u|Hdeoii "(be l.itlln” in (hn-e w«-eks
|i»(i<* I*. IL* iMuy N*-iMii svero- to cverywish t4> deny.
wiiH a eaplive. Pepe Pius tbe Niiitli was ihiiig tix ifiil uml good, hilt usit
^'o otic
M(* Miiiil he fiivored tiikiiig tin* Hilde tin* only sovereign, or nieteiided sovereign.
,411
tell rimt IS Ml 14 Ihiv
lit* um f siirout of tin* pnldic sclnsds -Ih-cuiih(‘ tin* Mi Kiiri)|n*, vvlio s«-n( IMS uppridtalioii ami
|iriM)
v
I
soimiluy.
M
o|h4
Lit
him
Catholics W4*r<* iiicreiising muny fohl fusl- blessing t4i .lelTi'rHoii Davis tiuring onr lust
grow
Wliih- hiN InnIi grows larg
4*r Ihuii (hi* I’roli-stunts und ii would Ih* war, i4iid tliiiH tqM-idy iuHiilted our .iilTeriiig
er uml itioiigi'r. Ills iiM'iitiil i4ml iimrul
hnt the iMicstioii of u .hurt time when ciinntry. She always has uml always will
tln>y would fur oiituiimher us, then they (-onsiiler lM‘rH«*ir lii'uil iJ civil as wi*m as of iiutiir** I* ay «is|»uiiii and impriive
Litm-H'4i your In»)
You may tlimk
would huve a right ami inni.t on iniving ei-clesiiislie affairs, anil alsive all secular
their Hihle iiisti'ad of onr traiislntiou. I authority, as set hy what (ho Po|m4 of imou'V s 'Slit Ml that way is mom y s|HMit
Ml
vaMi.
'Tlicri*
IS
iiotliMig
ill Imiii; lie has
deny this last staU'inuiit. The Cutholies Umm* says in an eiieyclieai:
m» priib* 110 amhilion. You ihm't know.
>> V
1 V 'l-I...
are not iiicn'asing faster than the Pmlt'sXIX.
The 1».....'-i.
UoiiMsh ..1...
church 1ms a right No oiiit I 4M t**ll wIiMi thi*rcts O' 1 Imiv
tants. Tho Catliolie Direetory for 1M77 to cxcrt-isc its authority without any limits
Hosidi's, tfii-n* may lieMit 111114.04114*41 *|»Mrk,
|H>rtM the ostiuiiited Cutholie ponulation set tti It bv the civ d iKiWcr.”
au (iiifat. loii ll.imt*, a siiiol'o-rMig lire, a
t),‘2HO,UOO. Sadliers' t'uthnlic Diret-lory,
"XX VI I 'Tim I ti|H> Htnl the prieitx lati'iit 4*11 irgv, whii-h tin* teo hi*r's a d may
.Mmaiiau ainl Onlo fiir IhHO, puts tin- ought l4t hiivi* doiMMMoii over tcMipiirsl iifstir, (III- sistH-iatioii with lM<oks may i irousc,
Cuthidio pcqmlutioii of this coiintry ut fairs.”
d4*v4*lo|i mi ilin-i-t, ami tlimi stall yiiiir
0,112,222. The 'I'nhlrl explniiis this full
".\I.I1. IM case 4d i-onliM-l lN-twci*ii the
ing (df ill the Cutholie |H>pu]utioii by say ccL-li*sia't(ic.'il immI civil powi-is, tie* ci-i h*- Ihiv U K.. •!( -Ill, sill ll t*ii«*rgv ami ih*t4*riiiMiaiioii tiiiit 110 |N>wcr ou tarth i-oiihl
ing (hat the ustimulcs hitherto were to4) Niiistichl jtowerH ought (<• |ircvHil ”
sitip Imiii liiort of llo* to|iiii4>st 1 - < id iu
high.
Miuisiguor Preston of New York n-cciit* tiiu lM4hi4 I of famV
According to Dr. Diin-hestt-r, in IKOM ly Haiti, "You iinetl ihiitk uh Catliolu-s. 'Ihc
If you sHiMMit t*dm-a(4* him, Ir' linr ciliionly one imtsoii in every fifteen of our man wlut nays 'I will take my n-lignui
popiihitiuii was a Cliim-h meiiilH>r, and in from St. Pct4*r, lull wdl im4 laki* my |Hdi- 4-a(4* him rlf. Tliat will makf himi'rimg,
IHHt) mon* than one |H*rson in every five lii-N fitim him,' is not a true Catholic. 'Tlu- a giant v kh wlHtm noio* ilari* tii inbirfen*.
Tim
The popiihitiiin of the t-oiintry ha«) 111- church teaches that the Siipi-emc 1*011(111 .Sat-h ar4‘ Ha- Ih-sI 110*11 in llo* woihl
ereased nine (fi) times and the ehurch must Im4 uU'yeil. la*oXll(. is aol only grttairsl lN*m*U4-tors of the rm-i* liuvi*
memlM-rship twenty-seven (27) tinii'S. the Priyi-t* 4>f Ptiwi'rs hnt kutg of kings sto«)|N*d t k«‘tr slomhlors to la-ar loii-iluiis,
'Thert* were tlM*ii but 2,0<'it ministers am) in Me in not tiiily a Hpirilual ruler but a tem have car e-il lisiois haidriiiHt with iroiigli
lalotr, liL su 4*iol4iri*<l llo* fatigue o*' toil.
IHHO they had increasetl to almost 70,INN). ptiral inicr.”
Mull) sn huro m mir miuds lotw.
hab4)r
Then Iheie were hut J,0.'UI liM-al chiirehes
A war with every free goveriMiM-ut iu 4'om|Ut-r'i zll Ihiiigs.
The ohl lli*ma 1 was
uml ill IHHO there weri*07,tM»O.
Kuro|H*, she Imidly t4>uehes iiur soil whi-n right. \ *u sta* It III u thoii-oiml lUNUmcus.
'TIm*s(* figiirert do not include the Cath a war is <qM‘iM-d on luir frt'c st-luNd system
N4t Iki) i*vi’C i-aiio*
olic ehiirelu's or memlM-rship. We read him! u si-ramble nmdt* for the places and LiLir III JiuN (lo- man
that since IKHO the Kiiglish n|H*uking race N|Huis 01 >’VL-ry great city. She* means (41 to Ih* a I MM. till- iiohh-%t w«>rk 'if fool,
Tills is GinI's hn -at law;
lias iiicn'ased ITI7 |M‘r eent, tin* Uom.iii luk4* (his nation lor In-rself if she can, ainl without slsir
Ciilhulics 1 to |M>r rent, the ProlestaiiU 121 till* "wranjfh*” will not slop by siinptv liik- th4*r4* IS I yliviiii* pliitiHtipiiy mi it. lait
yoqr
hciy
work;
if
he wdl io»t work, ttijxku
pef>'«eHL-aud4lMMM*-4»f->iiOx faith lvu^4ha» ingilitrHthJo mrtr4»f tf
n.2..-^
-1*1—:----- —h

The price be knew was extortionate. Ig
norant of the language, he resorted to
Shakespeare, aud with violent gesture be
gan to dechuui i "'IV he or uot to he, that

8,17'2,124 to 5,i02,7<'Z)-more lhau ouethird. Hoof mauy-of the sirougbulds ol
llouuuii^oi lu Germany. While lioiuouizm increases iu this eouutry, it diuiiuisbes

roc ~t(»i ifo^F
7)iriTL AVi* mii-l work.
Futliri . Im* kMol lo your laiy. ^Ve know
what a II ether Will till. 'Ttoiuk taoit
,\
Miolhi-r's |ov4*, a iioillo r's prayi-rs fol! >w us
still; aioi Go* uo-iiiory iif firr aitxioiis u-ars
shall tu*v -r f.uh- out during (to* sm- -lasioii
4if yi'ers.
“
r'iiiHlI}, hut not Iriut, pray F«*r your
loiy.
G si livais piaycr
Do the lu-st
you Call' i'oiiimtt all you 4-huio*1 4(4) tu
GinI, am hope!
Never iles|Hfc.. F>>r uu
om* kiiov « wliat is 111 a Ilaiy.
n*vK* ’ll ingv.

I*raell4*«^ Ue4-elp(s.
I 111 os (V Nt't
Mai-xiMMijss. VVhiltf
the nuts ire fresh they make iiii-e 1 lacuriMMis. I <144101 fine in a luorlar 2 te w*upfiils of I ekory nut iiM*aU, mis tlM'iu with
two t**a iipfiiU sugar, 1 lahh-sp'Motfuls
Hour, am J wi'll lM*a(eii eggs. P’lt 1 lit
tle of t SI mixture iu a plai'e on well
gremunl | spttr, aud laike in a tpiuik u en.
'To Ih) I. \ F41WI.. Prv|N4re tiu* f<>«lus
for roasti ig, thep fi*hl it in a fiourtHl ■ loth,
put it iut * a kettle of hot ^atcr amt 'ring
It griuluM Iv ta a boil. Remove tlie cum
as it rise* than ilraw tbe kettle to Uu side
and ctMil slowly until it is doiM*
llieii
remove t -e skewer*, lay it on a Imt lish,
ami serv<- with hiA sauce of mclte<l 1* liter
aud port ey.
AerLK Cii .Hi.<*rra.—Prepare
onie
Ikiuly sii* imI tart apples, aud grata I 'read
iu aiMMil an c«(ual amount
Sprinl In a
thin layei of crumlsi u*i the Ixittom if a
buttemi (adding 4iish, over this a lay -« of
apples, ■li'ew sugar and tiny bits of b«‘tter
and uutiii-g over them; then another lay
er of crui lus, apples, etc., until tbe di -h is
full, Hais iu a UMsiemUi oVlU 2 or 3
hours. Half au Imiir ln*fure it is - Ume
pour evei ly over it 1-2 teai’up of crea a or
milk, ret rit it to thu oven, luid let it • ame
lo a nice iruwu.
.iKKLr FuiiTaiu.—Take one tezoup
sweet m Ik, a tahleipoouful butler, one
egg well beaten, 2 teas^aioufuls Ind ing
powder a al a piut'h of salt, in Hour em sgn
to make I wmewhat rtitT batter. Cinq « or
slice, vsr thin and Hue, 2 gomt tart apies, stir Ilium into the Iszlter, am'• .rup
y spo4ai(<iU iutu Imt fat; fry to a /uue
brown,
hdiciuus with mapU syrup.
FnriT *1 iii»iN4i.—Due cup of nioU'ess,
one eup 4 tanl, four eggs, one uulu eg,
one eup i I sweet milk, uum teaspounlul. of
soiln, uue pound of raisins sU'Ueil, uuu- ialf
puuml of sirnuiU, Hour smaigh to make a
Latter. four into a pudiling bog, tie
UuMely, a si steam fimr hours.

t

Al iBp on th« Aoilroad Track.
A lilth ohihl, tired of play, hai )i’towwl his ketul 4*u a mil ami fallen 1 rp.
rhe imi t was almost upon him
a possiui stmuger rushed forward ud
saved bin froui a horrible death. 1 sr»
baps yiMi are asleep, ou the tmek, Iso.
\ou an* I you are neglecting the liiliozaness auu ZMi’*iipe^iott which trxNible ;iou
IU the hut# thu* you will "cuim* all right.”
Wake up, er tbe train will be upou yt u I
I'oustipal an is tiM* often the forerunr mt
of a gent %1 "bmokiag up.” Dr. IV
llie «U|igair trust is tu he atUckml la tbe Pleasant Purgative Pellets will reguliU
courts, Of course it lakes "Naud” tu ilu yiMir hvei,storuach aud bowels, ami re
this.
store yout system to lU mrrmal umniili m.

*s

®hc ^atcKvUU ^ail.
K8TAnLI8liKI> 1H47.
iTin.isnKi) wkkkTy at
110 MAIN ST., WATKHVIM^K, MK.

WINO A WIN.O,
KiHioim AMt riioruirTonA.
CHA'H. 4> WINt».

DAN'I. F. WINn.

Tkuma- 12.00 |»<T ycnr. H.M If |>kI<I ulrlcllylti
A IrNiinK, Single cn|ii<>n, lltn ceiitK.
({T* No pniH^r illncmitltnitHl iintl) all Arreariigoit
Are
nxceiit At llm ontloii of the |)Ut>]iR|ieri.

FRIDAY, NOV. 10, lft88.
THK PAIITY OrrOIlTI’NITV,
The Republieaii party is now on trial.
Tlie majority of tlie peo])le have had aiich
eoiifidenec in ita character and promiaen
that they have choaen to put it oiico more
in eliar^e of the national adininiatnition.
('ontrolliiifr laith Iioiircr of Coiifroaa, the
Uepnhlicans will have no exenao for allow*
itifr injuriotin mcaanrea to paaa, or for ne
glecting leginlation which the intcrenta of
the |K>op1e demand. So far an human
judgment ran determine, ability for politi
cal and commercial lendcrahi]) ia with the
Repnblicana rather than with the ]>cinocrata. It remaina to be acen whether
Reptiblican rule will Itc wiao eiiongh to
confirm the popular CBtimatc.

:5fSuC‘''

It ia claimed by certain Democratic
Icadera that '‘tariff reform ia their thun
der.*' They any that the Ucpnblicana will
now l»e eotnpelled to adopt the Dcinocratio
]>oIicy. It would bo ailly to give much at
tention to the claim. The Democratic
p.itly coiitaina extreme high tariff eleincnta, n‘pre.sented, for example, by Mr.
Randall, aa well aa extreme free trade
chwHCH, like the Henry Watterson group*
Among tlic Rcpublicana there is, caprcially
ill the Norlh-weat, a atrong low tariff aen1*BNNY-WIHE rOI.ITICH.
timent; but the principle of protection to
Although the campaign has been tlie
American iiidnalrica ia adhered to with
cleanest wiibiti the rccullectioii of the pres
niifallcring confidence. 'J'bo people liavn
out geiiemtioii, one or two features of it
n'gi.Hterod their lielief that the avemge
liave been deplorable. We have jKiinted
Repuhlienn view on tliih moat important
out before that it ia villainoiia to teach tbe
Hiihjeet ia safer for the country than the
|M>ople that a tax ia an evil. Thiit has
average Democratic opinion.
been tbe burden of Democratic argument
The Republican {Mwition baa always
Im'cii that the object of a proU‘ctive tariff throngbuut the discussion. The tax-pay
ers have lieen taught to hate taxes. It
ia not to enable a few of our citizens to
get rich at the ex{>enac of the many, but would bo just ns rcnsoiiublo to liatc gro
cery bills, and cry them down as an abuse
to pM‘vent foreign nation.s fnim getting
rich at the expenao of our homo {leoplu. We might just as well teach people that
Tariff or no tariff, the U*ndency is, the the baker, and the shoem akcr, and
tl^ tailor are robbers, bticniiso they
wurhl over, for the organizers of great in
dustries to absorb a larger sharo of pro- qnire pay for their goods, ns to (each that
dneta Ilian fairly belongs to them. No- the tax-colleotur is the agent of oppression.
We need to watch the appropriation and
IhhIv has yet thought out pnietieablo iiimlex}>enditiire of public money; hut we need
ifleationa of onr industrial order tliat would
overcomo this tendeney. It is either to Icnni that wise use of revenue for gen
eral pur{>oses brings a larger rtdurii than
stupidity or deliWrate misrcpresoiitation
almost any private investment.
which deelarc.H that the tariff is the cause
People have been told that cheapness is
of imiustrial ineipialitieK. A projierly adthe one thing of all others must desirable.
jnsteil tariff gives our lalKirers more work
Tlie idea is a luw-borii and inischiovous
and indirectly more pay; at the same time
U gives fo employers a portion of pniflts delusion. .Steady employment is nitieh
that would olherwibc go into the pockets more desimhio than elieajmeaa. Iiideof foreign employers. We should be nar |>endoneo sufficient to enable one to change
row minded indeed if we looked witli jeal employer or employment, when necessary,
ousy upon such an arraugement. lie ia no is better than cheapness. Ability to pro
friend (o (he working man who preU'iida duce is better than u])portunity to buy.
Cheap goo<lB are the dearest piircbnse
that th-‘ changes necessarily following free
tnule would improve the situation. The country cun make, if they are paid fur by
country expects of the Republican party clicajMming men.
One of the startling revelations of the
such iiKKliHention of tlie tariff as will give
to consumers all the advantages compatible corrupt use of iiioiit>y by tiic Republican
with coiitnd of the huinc market by liome national eommittco instanced by the Dem
producers. The pride of (lie nation is cun- ocratic press, is the engaging of Aime
cenicd in the revival of the American car Dickinson to go ou the stump.
rying trade by a wise extenaion of the jiroAccording to the latest returns, Cleve
tcelive principle to the shipping interest.
land curricil old Virginia by about 1500
We look for such enuoumgement of only. Rut fur tbe factioiial fight be
American Htenmahip lines, eH|>eeiHlly to
tween Maliono and Wise, the State
South Amerieu, that our goods will find would undoubtedly have gone Republican.
thuir way into markets hitherto muno{>Under tbu new law, the I’residential
olized by J'ligland. 'J’Re |K*<)ple of Maine,
not merely from hope of reviving onrHhi|>- Klecturs will meet in their res(>octivc
huiiding industry, hut from moUves of States on tbe sceuiid Monday in January.
broader patriotism, applaud the work of The ballots will be conveyed to Washing
their Kiuiators andarepresentatives, and ex- ton, wliere they will be counted by Con
|M*ct that* esjiccially Mr. Diiigley, Mr. gress, in joint session, on tlie second Wed
Frye, Mr. Hale and Mr. Rlaine, will con nesday in Febuary.
tinue to lead the way towards the revival
Among the many to whom Uio result ef
of Ainerieun commerce.
the election is a blessing, no one recogniz
'I'lie Republican |mrty is also on trial es it mure fully tlian does Mrs. Tliunuan,
with respect to its trc>utinent..of the civil who rejoieos that she and her husband will
service. •The s|K)ilH system is deeply en- end their days in the (piiet of tlieir own
'.ren'ebed in tbo affections of botli parties. home.
Rut reform has come to stay, and the profc«-io.ml,K.nti»i>-swillig«ore the hot Hi
Now Yol-k
i*ir ,Kril. T).o new-HaminklMIU. ft.W
pendent ««tion of “
'’"’"K'''- “
iHed-'niion by the Independent
Uith imrties to show itself nut merely tol senate committee, for the dissolution of
erant, but friendly, towards the movement the NuKh River Sugar Keflning Cumpaiiy,
whicli aims to destroy the system which of which Theo. A.'lluvenneyer is presi
has made the public business a partisan dent. The eumpaiiy repi-esents over $50,
OOU.OOO of capital, and refines about twograb-ling.
IVc do not ex]icot ideal politics, but we thirtU of all tbe sugar refined in tli
United States.
*
demand progressive (Kilitics. With so
The Daily Kennebec Junriial oamo out
many coiisidemtioiis in his favor, Mr. Harrisun's administratiuii will be prunuuiiced yestenlay enlarged by the addition of four
a failure unless it nyirks aii cm of distinct columns, with length increased iu propor
advance in domestic and foreign policy. tion, making it the largest daily in the
Wc shall be groatly[disappoiiited if it does State. Under the spirited management
of Messrs. Burleigh & Flynt, the Jeiinml
nut tiiuiiipbaiitly meet the test.
has beooiue one of the newsiest among iU
conteinperaries, while its editorial ouliimns
UAMK COLUMBIA'!) HCllOOL.
under the hand of the veteran John U.
Miss Columbia has closed the most suc Stevens rank ’high among tlie leading
cessful fall school that she has kfept for a political forces iu Now England. The
quarter of a century. 'Hie chief branches Journal lias made no mistake: there is a
taught have been, Arithmetic and politi paying field iu Kennebec Valley for just
cal ecououiy. AH the scholars hare takeu up such euterprize as that shown by this
those subjects, aud have improved their progressive firm.
luiuds greatly in tlie pursuit of them. They
have not all fuuud out how to do tlie hard
est ButuB, and they have iu many cases
learned a good many things that ore nut
BO, but they are iu better shape to profit
by further iustructiuu tluiu they were be
fore. 'Ilie order <*f the school has never
been better than tliii term. The scholars
have abstained almost entirely from the vi
cious practices of telling tales about each
other and throwing spit balls around the
room. Miss Columbia has wade suoh a
reputation as a teacher that there is mure
talk than ever of seudiug the backward
boys of tbe Canada neighborhood to her,
aud we should nut be surprised if she
should be put iu charge of the unruly pu
pils iu the Mexico district.
If any one can read Mrs. Mattie Raker
Dunn’s poem, '‘November 0, 1688," print
ed iu last week's Mail without a patriotic
(hrtil, he must be made of cold stuff in
deed. We consider it the finest poem ou
tlie stirring events of the uampaigu, which
we have seen. Among other tributes to
its merits is tbe following from tbe Fairfield Journal : "Mrs. Mattie Baker Dunn
of Waterville publishes a palriotio poem
in the Mail which stamps her a poetess
of a high order. It is upon the National
electiou and deserves a place among the
patriotic poems of the laud.
An a|ed gentleman iu speaking of bis
early aasociaitui Aud bis faithful adbereuee
to a life of temperance aud hygiene said
if tbtre was one thing that wuiried him
uiocs than another it was the faet that
there were none of them living to whom
he could say, "1 told you so."

L

Mil. DLAINK'H FIJTUIIR.

'Phe newapApera arc iiidiiatrioiialy raatiiig Mr. RlAinc'a horoacope. We lisve
never lioen Aceiiaed of fanatical atUehinent to onr moat eminent Maine citizen,
and wo do not jiretcnd to represent hia
moat devoted admirers. We have not al
ways approved hia acta or accepted hia
wa. Wo are glad however to roconl
our opinion that he deserves of the Repiihlicnti party any ]>oaitioii which it ronirola, and wc believe he will mlorii any
atalioii which he may Ini called hi (III.
After hia oncmica have charged him with
every thinkable political evil fur the lost
twoiity-fivo years, it wunld bo contempti
ble ingratitude if Repulilicaiia hoaitated
to Acknowledge that to him, more than to
any other man, ia duo (he credit for their
recovery of national control. Mr. RIaiiio
made it impoaaihlo for the Democratic
party to move inUi a teimlile |M)aition after
tlie atrategio hltindur of Mr. Clovcland’a
measAge. Mr. Rlaine itiapiiod out the
plana of forensic cainpaigii for protection
ists, and the great power of bis intellect.
Ilia courage and hia will was felt in every
Northern State. If be bad from first to
last adopted the role of an uiiiiitcrcated
a|>cctAtor, Mr. Cleveland would undoubt
edly have been re-elected.
We have no hiforinatioii about Mr.
RIaino's wishes for the future. Wo hope
he will lie called to the poaition in which
his inagnifleent abilities can bo of great
est service to tbe country. We ho{)e he
has no desire to represent the United
States at the Court of St. James, for a
man of leas marked individuality and pow
er would doubtlcas adjust hiinaelf more
gracefully to the formal requirements of
that post. If it lie true that ho would
like to return to the Senate, we ahuiild
think his choice tbe wisest possible. Iu that
case if Mr. Frye can be placed at the bead
of the Navy Department, our lAigialatiiru
will honor itself by clucliiig Mr. Rlaine ns
his successor.

Mr. Thuriiiau*iuentious u one of the
evils-consequent ou the return to power of
the Hepublicaus, the admission of Da
kota as a State. As the only reason for
keeping Dakota, with her three-quartom
of a million of intelligent people, out of
the Union, U that she will add to the liepuhliean strength, and make tliein more
independent of tbe South aud New York
city, it would seem that the noble old Ho
man ii prejudiced. The Demooratio poli
cy of shutting the dour to ^akuU aud
other uortb-westeru states for no other
reason tliau because a majority of their
citiiens were Itepublieaus, was not uuly
unjust, but bad polities as well, aud liad
its iiittuence ou the voters.
'i’he Lewiston Journal, after au inter
view with a meinber of tbe Kdwarda Co.,
at Augusta, tells of the merriment oaused
at the capital by tbe report that opposi
tion would be made to tbe proposed clos
ing of Kennebec look. After the aforesiad interview the writer iu the ^Journal
sAems to think that above tbe Augusta
dam tbe Kennebec is frozen over nine
mouths iu the year, aud blocked with logs
or dry during tbe remaipiug three. All
of which the F|urfield Jourual replies to
by the comprehensive epithet—FlubI The
river bas not ehaiiged very much siuce
steamboats and lung boats were plentiful
on "tbe roaring waters of itid^ld Keuuebeo," wbiob are no waters at alt, aooordiug to the Jourual—for wbeu uot frozen
tbe bed is dry. Tbe Jourual’s oorres*
poudeut will probably learu somethiug
about tbs Keuuebsc before the wiuter is
over.
MaryUud—my Marylaud.

THE LIQUOR AORMOY.

The advisability of a city liquor agency
is a matter aliont wbiob there is honest
difference of opinion. The arguments
for and against this institution have been
discussed freely by the people.
l>ast
year some peculiar reasons had weight
with our authorities, and the agency was
closed. Tills year, owing to a demand
for a place where liquor could l>e ha<l,
without infraction of law, by those who
deem it neccsslfk^ for medicinal and me
chanical pur|K>8es, the agency was o{>oncd,
and Mr. Horaco Tozor (than whom our
city fathers could not have found a liettor man) put in charge. I.A8t week the
Mail mailo his first visit to the place.
He found business constant, and the gentlemauy pnqirietor willing to show his
books and impart all the information In
his {KMsossioii regarding the sales.
The sales run from ten cent's worth to
a quart, the call for a pint of alcohol, at
75 cents, being the most frequent.
All
kinds are asked for by the Yankees—ruin|
brandy, gii/, wine, whiskey and alcohol;
the French call mostly for alcohol. Ev
ery customer is closely questioned by Mr.
Tozer regarding the use to bo mode of
the liquor. Ho keeps a "black list," and
nuono is accnmniMlated who is known to
make Imd use of the stuff. An effort is
iimdo to procure the best and purest
liquors;thoiigti in this respect Mr, Tozor
is nompclled to rely ti{K>ii the judgement
of others, not being a judge of the arti
cle himself. The mimlxir of sales at pros^
cut Ainoiint to about one hundred a day,
and will aggregate in a year between six
and seven thousand dollars. As the agent
remarked, "'riicrc is a great deal of sick
ness ill town." Yes, and the panacea is al
cohol.
J. i’KAVY *i BllOH.
This firm, cstahlislisd in 1853, is justi
fied ill taking pride in the solid business
success which has crowned Its efforts. Be
ginning ill A quiet and unostciitalioiis man
ner, the house has grown to bo one of the
largest in its lino in the country, having
hranches in Rostoii and New York. Their
brick store on Main street, opposite Silver,
was hnilt in 187-1, but has now liecn re
modelled and enlarged, making it tbe
largest clothing store in the State, and one
of the finest in the country, ranking with
the leading establishments in New York
and Ruston. The room ou the first floor is
102 feet deep hy !K) broad. The long ex{M'rieiico of the proprietors has enabled
them to furnish their store nut only with
all niodeni improveinents, but with just
the convenioticcH needed, among wbioh are
retiring or dressing routiis, plate-gloss
mirrors, tables, counters, shelves and
drawers fur gomls. The fine basement is
fitted lip fur the trunk depnrtinciit. The
store is furnished with four arc lights, so
that it is light at all times.
The Messrs. Heavy have several s|>ccial
features; they do their own inannfactiiring; they keep a coiiiplele line of all
grades; they ha we an uiiusnally^ large as
sortment of hoys’ and Y<mth’s clothing,
and they have adopted the oiic-prico sys
tem, each article heuig marked with the
selling price. The store is an ornament
to the city and the proprietors arc an lioiiur to the community.
The earjamtei' work has been done by
tbe Kidder Rros. of Winslow and the
paintsng and glazing by Messrs. Spaulding
& Kemiisuii of this city.
Iletimund-Barry Dramatic Company.
The Uedmund-Rarry Comtaiuy need no
liitroduotiuii to a Waterville audience, es
pecially after their splendid success here
last season. Of tbe play and its produc
tion there, "Freund’s Music and Drama,’
than which there is no severer critic in
Now York, says among other things:
William Redmiind and Mrs. Thomas
Barry art* oM favorites of the Hostoii
Museum stoi'k company, and are aecoinplislied actors. They have ehoseii fur
their tour this year a military melodrama
of ^11 emotional type, said ^ t>o adapted
from tlio French and strongly resembling
"IhR Vivaiidiere," of pleasant memory. 1 f
"Ilerminie" is an adaptation it is a goiMl
one. The dialogue is iu all parts brisk
and full of aetidli, and there arc maivy
dranmtio scenes and incidents in the play
which seem to have evolved from a mas
terly draiimtic mind.
A novel ami entertaining feature of the
play is the colored., stqfeopticup views
thrown on tbe drtq> ,imi;t«in between tbe
kets. The vieWsare tastefully andartisti-'
cally executed', and add' materially to the
entertaiiimeiit and cniightment of the au
dience.
Our readers will notice an interesting
uommuiiioation from Rev. C. I. Mills, to
bo found on the first |>age of this issue;
also tlie many othir original and timely
articles in their customary columns, inuludiiig a synopsis of Rev. Mr. Seward's
8(‘rmon of last Sunday morning, report of
Col. lliggiuBun’s lecture at Colby cluipel,*
the eleventh article of the School and
College series by Alumnus, letter from
Arthur Sturtevaut, etc. It is safe to say
that uu other local |iRi>er iu the State can
present such an array of interesting,
timely, aud able coinmuuicatious, from the
best sources as that wbiob appears from
week to week in the columns of tbe Mail,
which is the recognized medium for reach
ing the intelligeut and thoughtful reading
piiblio. It if the oouztaut aim of the
Mail to build up snob a oharauter for
itself for reliability, moral tone and fair
ness, that its oolumuB shall be sought, as
is now the case, by the best elements of
both writers and readers.
FAKAULB or THE FKIRNU AT MIO<
MIGHT.

Synopsis of a sermon uu Prayef preached
at the Unitarian ohun«li, last Sunday by
the |>aato», Rev. J. L, Seward, from, the
text, Luke XI: 10, "Every one that asketh
reoeivetb."
’ Mr. Seward said that the parable from
which tbe text was taken shows that if an
unwilling friend at au unseasonable hour,
after much imMiiuDitv, will grant Uie aid
caruestly askea, much more will the In
finite Father grant any reasonable request
made of him. TIm parable is designed to
encourage prayer, even earnest and re
peated prayer, aud to teach that all true
good will oome iu time, if sought earnestly
aud patiently.
-'The parable illustrates the principles
which (^rist was enforcing. It was the
wont time iu the twenty-four houn to
disturb a friend, so our want of God's
help is likely to uoour wbeu some uuforeteeu emergency bas arisen, when our need
of help could not have b^u' anticipated,
the ueM often prooeediur from our own
short-eoininge or misdeeds, aud at a mo
ment when our conduct ie suoh as to make
us shudder at the thought of asking a fa
vor of God, agaiuft whom we have sinned,
llius the very oecasiou of our petition
happeui at the moment which might uaturafly make us shrink from asking,
In the second place, the request was
reasonable as well as urgent. Bo we often,
before seeking God iu prayer, wait until
eome especial need arises; but as iu tbe
parable the end justified tbe request, so
we, when we pray, should feel that we are
asking what is hut. Tbe intent of tbe
paralue |s to teach the propriety of perse

vering when one is right. The answer
will come, if the request bo noble. Truth
triumphs at last Justice wilt sometime
be enthroned and error brought low.
I>et us apply the teaohings of the para
ble to the holy office of prayer, if we
are praying din>ctly to God, what will lie
the value of our petitions 7 First, when
shall wc pray? Undoulitedly whenever
there is any suitable, occasion. Prayer is
the expression of the soul. It is a holy
wish or astiiratioii. It may l)o vcrlial, or
iiiiexiiressea in words. It should l>e
steaiifast. The petition should lie in
Wortls when the soul demands that they
should lie expressed, and if ativ one does
not have such feelings, his soul Is lacking
in something, and is not in a normal con
dition till it feels the need of divine help
to make ii Itctter.
In the second place, the nature of the
rR(|uest should lie reasonable. It should
l>c bread, R))iritiiAl bread, that is wanted.
It would 1)0 the height of irrationality to
cx|M>ct divine favor in the furtherance of
A wicked object. We should pray for that
purity of character which comes from
righteous nuinshment and for that excelleiico of character tliat is. superior to sin
which is the occasion of the punishment.
True prayer is grounded on a confidence
in the love and |>orfect goodness and jus
tice of God, ill a recognition of Ilia power
to aid and bless ns, and in the hope that
by the blessing of His Spirit, wo may l)o
purer aud better able to accomplish all the
good which it is in our hearts to |K‘rform.
As to the frequency of prayer. God is
not tlie sooner heard for onr iiinch sjicnkitig. Prayer should never condescend to
mere teasing or scolding, never to vain
rejietitions. The importunity of the text
is not to teach that the same prayer should
ho continuously repeated, but that one
should persevere iu seeking the right, and
by frequent prayer keep ever iu imiid the
suleimi purposes and resolves calculated to
improve his well being. The noble end
should be ever kept in view, and we should
licrsist in asking for all that can honorably
aid us, and we should ask in prayer for
such assistance often enough to keep the
soul refreshed and reminded of its duty.
This is the application of the importunity
to actual prayer to the Deity.
Every selfish wish is not granted, neither
will God change our present uuiverao for
some inferior universe, in aiis.«er to any
prayer. Rut if God does not seud us
what we wantoil, lif will substitute some
thing better. If God sends death, we
may imagine that death gave more glory
and greater opportunity than life on earth
could have given.
Tlie ^rable traches, not that God, be
cause of importunity, will grant what we
wish, but is ati illustration of what we
sliouid seek in prayer—bread for the
journey of, life. Often it comes only by
the asking. The ofteiier we ask, in faith,
the more we receive. The mountains
which faith removes are the diffieullicH
and |>erplcxities of life. The expression,
"whatsoever ye ask,” must bo understood
ns rt>fcrring to smiie useful gift, and not
merely to something to gratify a selfish
desire.
Jesus evidently did not have in mind
the results derived fmm business, except
so far as pr6s{>erit,} dipeiuls upon a spritiial life. It is triK iu general that success
is de]>endont on character. The hpeaker
said lie was not iiiiniiiidful of iiiteircutiinl
ability nor of the cazo with which even
depraved intellect could nehlevo results
through arts inherently wicked; but this
is not success. Getting niuiiey is not suc
cess, if the work be confined to the getting.
The good results which How from having
money are the source of the success of
getting ut having it. This is a sneoess
that can never come to a dishonest man.
Even if he is gmieroiis, he is virtually giv
ing away plunder, disposing of stolen
goods, or property obtained dishonestly or
under false pretences. This is nut suc
cess. It may feed a hungry month; but
even that is nut success.
Due had
lictter lose a mortal life by staryatiou than
lose a spiritual life by living on dishonestly
ac(|iiired pro{)er(;'. A real business suc
cess de|»einls wholly u|Kni character, and
character is enlarged and disciplined hy
prayer It is character, together with tlie
joy and i>eaco and coiitentinent and com
fort which go witli it, that we derivo from
the exercise of prayer.
Prayer iiRtiirally leads to self-examina
tion. It fixes the attoiitiuii on some uobic
and lofty end, thus briughVg the'human
mind into sympathy with the divine. It
recalls the sense of our obligation to the
Supremo Reing. It helps us to think
aright. Through iospiratioii the latent
powers of the mind are called into exer
cise, and inspiration is brought about by
the direct agency of God acting upon the
mind through ilisBpirit. Aided by this
hoiv iiispiratiuu our thoughts are purer
and our thitikiug more rational.
For a similar, reason, prayer aids us to
act rightly and honorably and fearlessly;
for, through the conslaiit wish to be }>erfecc ill conduct, and the continued asking
God to help us to be faithful, we proceed
with a coiisoiuusnesa of justice and a fearlessiiesM of spirit.
Finally, prayer hriun contentment aud
joy and satisfaction. We have seen that
(lie imjKirtuiiity of the parable is the type
of (hat persistence in seeking fur^ desira
ble ends which bhould characterize every
life; that prayer, is the form which that
iinportunitv or (^rsisteiice should take
when we are seeking blessings aud gifts of
God. The favor sought, ks represeut^ iu
t^, pzrable,' was .bread, typical of that
kiud'of gift, wbioh we should seek from
Go<l, alia which alone brings that certain
answer promised iu the 'text, namely that
spiritual bread which nourishes and sus
tains ns in the junniey of life. And when
these words and uroinisea are put to a teal
test, they briug the desired blessings.
SCHOOL AMD COLLKGIC.

HY "alumnus.
XI,—Kxamluatlons

III his work entitled "Methmls of So
cial Reform," Professor W. B. Jevous the
ocouoinist seiiNihly exposes a miniber of
mipnlar fallacies involved In "the questionI»«ggi'«g epithet, ***Cram*** Short aud
easy outs to diplomas make it everywhere
more difficult fur educators who uuderstaiid their business to maintaui respect
able standanls of uttaiumeut. Examina
tions, like other valuable institutions, may
be misdirected and abused; but a de
maud for the abolition of examiuatioiis
seems to us one of the most irratioiuii at
tacks upon practical ednoatiou.
We notice that in some colleges, if tbe
students attain a certain rank fur the term,
they are excused from examination. From
our ^Hiint of view, it would be just as
reasonable to excuse those who excel iu
mathematios from the study of ethics, or
to arrange a schedule of allowances by
which work of a certain grade, in the
earlier part of tbe eourse, would purchase
leisure for weeks, months, or terms in tbe
latter part. Our railroatls declare rate
wars occasiuually aud out-out each other
for n |>criud short aud interesting to the
public. Some of our colle^ imitate tbe
railroada, except tliat tbcir coutesU are
not interiuitteut. They have apparently
reached the point where there is nothing
mure to be subtracted from requirements,
and now they have begun to bribe young
men to spend four years of poorly dis
guised leisure in their asylum rather than
111 a rival retreat. We believe that insti
tutions of this sort will find their level iu
time; meanwhile colleges for work and
rnlture and preparation for life’s tasks,
not for the aale of diplomas, should pub
lish far aud wide their reasons for refus
ing to turn education into a burlesque.
According to onr philueophv, hxamina
tiuns should nut Mgtn till late in a
uhild’s slohool life; they should at first
cover a limited range of topios; they
■huuld increase iu rlpdity and oumprebensiveness with the age of the stuaeiit
until, as be approaehee man's estate, and
supposed himself able P> do a man's work,
they should apply testa comparable with
thoye which be must meet in a profession
al career, when reuutatioo and livelihood
are at ^take. We do not believe that
American students, aa a rule, will want to
plead the baby act when they recognise
the itnpurUuoe of properly couduoted ex
aminations.
Keferriug now to college examinations
alone, we bold that they should be re(rarded as a first-rate factor iu the edueaHoual process, as distinet from other elemeiits of culture as is rhetorioal or elooutiouary praotioe. Obleetiou to them is
uived on the grouud that some itudents
fail to show iu them fur all they are worth,

They lose their head.
Thsy have no
ipip on their ao^isitions. They are out
done by others who have prepared much
less thnronghly, fur the daily reoitaiioni.
Preeiaelyl Bat the premises do not
oontain the allggsfi conoliiBion. The ad*
miui^ that ettiniiiiHtionB make a differ
ent sort of
^he
daily reoitatica is an admission that
Uicy properly belong in a system of
all-round training.
It is not true
that a man Is most fairly rated bv
aimplv avenu^ng the resnlts of daily recitinii of what has neen learned during the
hour or two {ininediately preceding.
Such an estimate is based upon only one
kind bf intelleetuni effort, And that of a
grade which ranks very low in most pro
fessions. Thotffective man is he who
can have liis knowledge at command when
oeeasiuii requires; who can mass paritoulara and arrange them in their relations;
who can survey a large field of thought
and eninprehetid its proportions. We regaivUscientiflenlly arranged examinations
as, first, a test ef ability of this sort, and,
accund, a means of developing lucli abili
ty. If a student's thoughts fly tit every
directiuii when he is called upon to re
capitulate a aubjri't, if hia memory fails,
if his jiidmmsnt refuses to perform its
functions,lie ongbt to be made to realize
his weakness. Be should be taught that
he is wretche^ equipped for nmeteentb
century oompentions until he can rally
his mciitfU forces for a supreme effort.
Professional life is a series of examina
tions. The medical specialist pastes an
examination 'well or ill every time he
makes a diagnosis.
Tbe lawyer who
works up a case of any importance is
obliged to master a mass of detail com
pare with which the work of a tingle
collef^ term is j^Iiiputian. The preacher,
eB|>ecially if besprnks without manuscript,
must, before
hit thoughts in order,
collect and consiiicr and arrange a vast
amount of material. Tbe teacher is con
stantly drawing uikid resources stored up
in the past, and 1/ lie is giving advanced
instruction, ho is often put to tests as se
vere as those of the forum, llie operatiug table, the court room, the pulpit, tbe
teacher's desk, -the juunialist's cnair, is
each, in its way, a committee of examina
tion.
Men succeed or fail under the or
deals of these inquisitors according as they
iossess or lack the power which the cofege examiuatioii should begin to develop.
We would have examinations promoted
to a more dignified position in the col
lege curriculum. We woitldjiave the art
of examinations studied by college instruc
tors. Wc, .would have the examinatimis
not merely a signal for unloading "cram,"
but a test of acquired power of the kind
which the particular study is intended to
ciiltivate. We wpnld make it consist not
merely of questions selected from those
time and again repeated in the class-room,
but of new questions involving priuciples
or processes in which the stuJeuts have
been trained. It ia entirely feasible to
arrange examinations in many depart
ments BO that if. the student had before
him every fact mentioned in recitation or
lecture, he could not "pass" unless he had
acquired the facility of thought which was
the aim of that particular kind of instruotioii, Atid had dfveb'ped jmwers of inde
pendent reasoning for application under
new conditions. We would make use of
such, exaininatiuus wheuever they are
practicable. Objections to them would
be revolts against education itself.

There b no better preliminary school
to literature than journalism. Newspaper
work gives one a training which ho could
ret in no other way .and which will Im of
meatimable worth in his literary labors.
A person who was intending to Iniild a
bouse once told me that he couldn't afford
to have any architeetiirs on account of its
cost. He thought that architecture consisb * < tiie oriiainents which lylurii build
ings. Architectiiro is not external but
structural. Bo the essence of literature is
structural not oninmuntal. (l^oncisoDoas
and brevity of style should be aiinod at.
One's Work should bo from the real to the
iileal.
,
hMvrard Everett when he was in the
height of his fame asked a little girl
with whom he had been talking in a Balem
stage coach, who she supposed ho was.
As she didn’t •cen^^ be inclined to gneSs
Mr. Everett said with all the |>ompous dig
nity which he could comiuanil, <My name
is rMward Evendt.'
Do tell,' said the little girl, ‘aro you
Salem man ?'
Mr. Everett resolved from that day never
to try to make capital out of his name.
we are a part of a nation of progress.
Our watchword is advancement. In wars
we have won the respect and admiration
of the world, and let us retain thia by our
loyalty and valor through the coming cen
turies of tranquil peace."
A LKTTRR FROM DEPUTY MAKDIIAL
STURTBVAMT.

Merit Wine*
Wc desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have lieeii selling Dr. Ki^'s
Now Discorerr for Cnfisntnption, iTr.
King’s New Life Pills, Bucklen’s Arnica
Halve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaotion.
Wo do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if Aatisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. •!. F. MoMauiis ilruggist.
There is no sense in having ooltmi hag
ging tear itself when weighers and sellers
<iu not allow tho tare.

A Safe Inrestmeiit*

The best bargains in Car
pets ever known in
4 4 Waterville! 4 4

Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of fainiro a
return of piirchnse price. On this safe
plan you oaii buy from our advertised
Wo liiiTO a heavy stock of Carpets on hand, ami the continiiod raia of
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery fur Coiisiiinptiuii. It is guaran the past three weeks has grcotly diminished oiir sales, in consequence of
teed to bring relief in every ease, when
used fur any nffectiuii of Throat, Lungs wliieli wc have coiielni1c<l to ninkc greater indiircmrnU to our customers
or Chest, such as Guiisumptiuii, Inflainma- than ever lieforc. Kor a few weeks we sliall offer goo<ls at sneli
tion of Lungs, Rrnnehitis, Asthma, Whoop
ing Cough, Group, etc., eto. It is pleas
ant and ttff|Gonhle to^taste, perfectly safe,
and can always be depended upon.
Trial IkiUIum free at J. F. McManus
Drug Store.
1

Low Prices

Some men are willing to stand up for
tho ladies, excoptiog perhaps, iu a horse-

•

Watkrvillk, Mb., Nut. lA, 1H88.
as to convince tho public that we are in earnest.
Wo have an iinmonsc
Afsssr*. EdUoni—
stock on hand, and os tlie fall trade has received a set Imck l»y tlie weatlier
I feel it a duty I owe to myself and the
They Fay $500 or Care.
public, to offer an explanation in regard to
For many ^enra (ho manufacturers of Dr
iTiy removal ns night-watch on tbe police Sage’s Catarrh Remedy,who are thorough we are ileleniiinefi fo Kct rid ol‘n Inrjfc porlion of oiir
force iu this city, it being an exact coun ly responsible, financially, have offeredTin Carpet*, in order to give tlie people of Waterville tlie IVcNheNt and
terpart of the action taken by tbe city good faith, through nearly every iiewsgovernmeut to remove Mr. J. H. Wood Mper in the land, a standing reward of largest stock in tlie spring over known to l)e carried in tliis vicinity.
from tbe board of Overseers of the Poor, 9500 fur a case of nasal catarrh, no mat
We have a Urge lot of
for not supporting tbe full Democratic ter how bad. or huw long staiidiiig, wbioh
ticket at onr last fbptember election. Tlie they cannot cure. The lieinedy is suld by
Mayor may now, as well as ever, oome out druggists at only fifty cents. It is mild,
of IfiB'hiding-place and acknowledge that soothing, oleanslug, deoderixing, antiseptic
he has as mqcn if not more to do with it and healing.
than any one else.. The very next day
after Mr. Wood’s official head was cut
Featherly—“Arc you pretty full up at wliich wc will sell for leas than coat. If any one lias a small room to cover,
off, he asked the Mayor if he thought I your boarding house, Duiiiley2^ ‘’Yes;
would bo removed for uot supporting the there are twu brides, three dowagers, a say from 10 feet square to 12x14, we will sell them a Roxhury Tapestrv
straight Demooratio ticket. In answer the grass widow, a retired’ army officer with
Mayor said, "1 hardly think ho will just at one leg, and myself.” Font erly—"Tliat Carpet for it cheaper than they can buy tho bcBt Extra Supcpfinc for.
present, hut he will have no more special is a full houseliuld, for a fact. What
work to do, and no more favors grunted kind of fare do vou get?” Dvmley—
him hereafter;" and so it proved.
"Warfare.”
It will be remembered that oa the 14lh
day of last August, our gallant Maj. F.
One Fact
W. Haskell resigned his office aa City Is wortli a column^ of rhetoric, said an
Marshal. The cause, it is said, was due to American statesman. It is a fact, estab
the narrow-minded and Sontiiem style of lished by the testimony uf thuusands of
treatment by the Mayor and other officers people, that Hood’s Sarsaparilla does cure
of the city government, which is wholly scrofula,salt rheum, and other diseases
Democratic. By virtue of my office as or affections arising from impure state
Deputy Marshal, 1 acted as City Marshal or low condition of the blood. It also
for about six weeks, until Mr. Hunker was overcomes that tired feeling, creates a
ap|K)iuted. During that time, 1 was several good appetite, and gives strength to
times told by the Mayor to make seizures every part uf the system.
“
“
r65
at certain places, but nut to go to certain
II
II
II
other places, where whiskey flowed freely,
for the eity governmeut would nut approve RAYMOND’S
of it. I said I would go and make seizures
VACATION
wherever and whenever he or the city
goveniiiieiit would sustain me; but he did
EXCURSIONS
not want to be known in the matter, and I
AU Traveling Expenses Included.
did not go; therefore the Mayor rocked
A ]>arty will leavs Boaton Monday. Jaauarv
his brain to find some Junathaii who would 14,
1K89, f<»r a
do his dirty work and let him play the sly
Grand Tour of 82 days
fox. He thought the editor of the Dem
ocrat would make o good poodle to be ted
by a string, and after committing himself
How's Thlsl
to the Mayor, be was forthwith appointed
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward City Marshal. Being faithful to the ca*4V).
M^XJ^CO
IMCalxi St:-« .
*
XATater-vllle.
be
goes every moniiiig to his master .,.id
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
barks. He liarked once too much when he
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheuqy & Co., Pi-op., Toledo, O. went to the house of Mrs. I.aiFuiitaiiie,
.IiiMt below Homo R. R. terininilM.
We, the undersigned, have known F. •!. although his master did send him there,
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe aud the balf-piut of whiskey which ho n»e oiitwanl route is rla. Iluffalo. Ktupeiiiiloti
Urkig^
Dotrolt.
Toledo.
Clnoliinatl,
New
OrleaiM.
seized
aud
deposited
in
the
safe
at
the
biin {lerfeetly honurtiblo in all business
«t«. Tl»o entlru round of travel through the
transactions, and fiimiicially able to carry City Treasurer's room, did neither he uor South ami Mexico m inaile In a SpiralT^ln
the Mayor any good, for the Democracy of Mocnllwent Vestibuled I'nllmaa Palaes
out any obligations made by their flriii.
Cara, Inclualve of Pulliuan Palace DiningWest & Tniax, Wholesale Druggist, Tole howled iiiiich louder than the Mayor’s Car. All tho Irmlliig cltlee ami |iiaeee uf hlitorTo
poodle; and therefore theie was uo return and pirturMque liitorcel to l)o visited. Including
do, Ohio.
GaudmlaJara ami theCIty of Mexico (where 10
Walding, Kinuaii & Marvin, Wholesale of the warrant mode, and the case dropped days
will bo poMetlL A HIx Daya Trip over the
by cuiiseiit of the Mayor. I was not railed Mexican
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Railway. Alao a Coinpleto Round of
with upeclal trmtne returning through
E. II. Van lluesen, Cashier, Toledo Na upon to assist in the case fur I was consid California,
Mie grand aenlc aecUoiia of Utah, Cnloroilo. etc,
ered an oiiUuist after the September elec Thu
tional BRnk,Tolodo, Ohio.
time In Oallfornla to be extended at pleasure
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, tiou. My special work was done and I with aeveii dlir«reiil daUw uf return under Mi»eclal
llie tickets ala«i good uu any train until
acting directlv upon the blood and mucus had only to wait for the time to come for oHCort.
July.
Burfuoes of tKe system. Price, 75c. per my head to come UB.
Second and Laat Grand Tour throngh the
About one o’clouk ou the inoniiug of the Soothern Htatea, Mexico and California—
bottle. Bold by all Druggist.
11.
23d, my partner on tbe night watch, Mr. February
Grand Tour of 4 7 Days throngh the South
Charles Rutler, and I, both feeltug it our ern Htatea and Mexico (omitting California)
March
11.
*
duty, stepped into the hotel to ascerUiu
LITBRATUKE AS A FKOFRgHIOM.
California Exonralons.—Deeraiber Of Janu*
why certain persons were there at that apr
7 and 10; February 7, It and 85; MaruU T aud
hour, for if gambling was going on, 1
Lecture before Colby Htudents by Thomas
Wnahington Kxcnralona (the only onra this
thought it was my duty to stop it. To aeaaon).—.January
Wentworth Hlnlnson.
18 and Febroary 16,
ascertatii for certainty, we both sat down
W. HAYMDNI),
I. A, WHITCOMB.
Col. T. W. liigginson's lecture on "Lit about ten minutes, aud became convinced
gd*.Heml for deMrlptivo clroulan, dealgnatlug
erature as a Profession" drew a large and that they were not gambling, so went out.
the (itur doalrod.
Appreciative audience iu the college chapel We did not stop mure than teu minutes ab
✓ W. RAYMOND.
Thursday moniing. Mr. Higginson S|M>ke the most. Bunker, our uew City Marshal
Your teeth are in a decayed condition.
ftoboolSl.) B
iu an easy, off-hand manner and elicited hearing of this, went straight to his owner I’>N, Mgsn.
24—28
Your teeth are uneven and need regulating.
the closest attention of bis hearers through to have the string tied around Ins neck,
You are troubled with facial neuralgia,
out his remarks. Ho said iu sulMtauoe :
ill order that he might ascertain what hU
Probably every studeut at some time in nuister would have him do,—for hotels
lYou are in need of artificial teeth,
bis life has his attention directed to ad were awful places to go into, so far as his
vantages of literature as a profcaiioii. experience weut. As good luck would
The more he thinks of it the greater is the have it, he found the Mayor’s Man Friday,
Crockett is manufacturing
attraction which draws him toward it.
Alderman E. L. Junes, the same one who
The prejudices against literature are acted as a cat’s paw for tbe alderman who those delicious SARATOGA
Can treat your case in a thorough and painless
found nut among the illiterate masses, for preferred the false charges against Mr. J. CHIPS agian and they are on
here there^exists the greatest respect aud 11. Wood, Overseer of the Pour. The City
manner.
admiration for the man of letters, but Marshal with blood iu his eye remarked: sale at the Old Reliable Cor
Do not have partially decuycdl U'uth extracted. Even if thecrowiiK
among the educated claases of society. ‘Tt’s come at last; we cau now revenge
are gone I can supply the roots with artificial crowiiH, nr hridge work,
For instance, while attending a a||gveiition ourselves on Sturtevaut fur not carrying ner Market. .
thereby restoring tno niembeni to (heir foniier iiHcfuliicss uiitl la'anty
one time, George William Curtis was sit a stmight Democrat ticket. They say be
AMERICA
The methods of
ditficult cases, as taught ut the Dkntai.
ting in an aloqve of
hotel busily en- and Butler both went into the hotel tbe
OTged*with some correspondence. Before other luoriiiiig about one o’clock, and Doea not oontain a Cigar
Dki'kartmknt of Harvaki) Univeuhity, of which 1 am a graduate,
he was aware qf it there'was quite au as stopped about nfteeu mhiutes-^but we bad
e4|ualUug
are the result of long aud careful btudy and practical-work.
sembly in the room disenssmg'the oom- bettt'r call it more, for people Will lahgb at
Call and tee what I can do for*you. ^'
paratire>'’igs>|k^''iii)fi^ta|[|iiKtie8 of public us for turuing him off fur.that—aud they '-^ML^EPIB'R’S
^
Office
KlinraffiT
men.
*• * f
^
said they both pli^-ed a game of high-low• sr a s'
‘There's George William Curtis,' s.iid jack. Rut we dunft want to turn But
one.
«
ler off, so Mayor Foster says, for tbe
ROGERS BUILDING, Main 8t., Waterville.
'Yes,* was tbe reply.
French will be road. Come, now, AiderWell he's an intelligent roan.'
man Jones, say what I shall do, for this
‘Yes, X suppose he is.'
string around my neck chokes "
‘And he's a very iutelliireiit man, isn't
‘ihe Alderman braced up aud said with
Trade Mark Iteglatered Dee. 80,1S8T.
ho ?'
great power, "Kick him out; we bave been
Well, yes, he is for a literary man 1'
waiting luugeuuugb for this; vengeance is S. 8. 8LBRPKR * CO.. Faetory, BoeUn.
0B>0. U'. 1DA.VIECS,
111 180i it was predicted that not until ours. The Mayor is feeliug somewhat
a uionarohial i^verniueiit was established uneasy for fear he may be found out, and
Wboleaale
Agents.
Portload,
Mai—,
in America, and some profligate king had thereby hurt bis nomination next spring;
Coaolx db Sis;n
gathered a tkpntiuiis court around him but 1 luirdly think it worth while to worry
and was desirohs of aggrandizing himself about, for tbe Democrats do nut waut him*
and his possesiliuns, would literature ever luid the Keuiiblicaus will nut have him
gain a foothold in this country. In short anyway." As it was in the days of King
that literaturer^would be tbu epitaph of Heiod, wheu the child danced before the
OUfXlrAD;, OlaaElnu;, E)'to.
Advertiaenienta under thla bead, Fifteen eenta
Amorirau freedom.
king and asked for tbe head of John the
Ina eaob luaertlon, eaah with order. No ebarge
SnOIAL PBIPAHATIONa POB
Tlie number of prsoiis engamtd Hi lit Baptist, to carry out her mother’s revenge,
leea than 60 eenta.]
erary pursuits In America to-^y is very the king oouseiited, so the Mayor has, in
large. Many of course bave collateral the case of several members iu the city
vocations, leoturing for iiiitanoe. A large Ijmvernmeut, and off weut their heads.
To Rent.
number of ladies are found iu the rauka. IUb trouble first started Saturday evening The lower port of brick buuae ou upper Main
with part of utable. A very ouuveuieot
Literature isdhe only oooupaUou where before the September electiou the follow* Btreet,
teuemeiit with unfailing spring water, alao elatern
Office and Main Shup,
both sexes stand ou equal grouud, except iug Monday, iu a Demooratio caucus al water lii the house. Puesesslou given Deo. tat.
Mlci.t 'WATexrvllxo, AA*.
Enquire of A. J. ALDKM.
ing perltaps the stage. There can be no City Hall, un account of crooked work
(Savage’s Old Stand.)
.
comparison between the maximum profits done by illegal balloting—a matter I will
OU^BALB.—llouae l^ta on Boutelle Avenue,
of tiiis aud other professions. In coming explain mure fully iu the future. The
between thehouaeaof A. Dolley aiid W. II.
to ooltege it is aooaratood that one turns public will theu see how revengeful they Dow 8 Iota, each 6 luda front and 8 rods <^p,
graded, with fruit trees, eto. For investmeut or
aside from the pole aim of money getting. are to behead me while they let others i
building purpoaee these lota are not excelled by
There are probably a few lawyers m with their heads on, wlio uvo dune tl any In Qmi efty.
Apply to C. K. IXIIXKY.
this ounntry who earn 950,000 or i|00,000 sauv thing. Why the Mayor dues not ‘•a
early.
Daniel Webster, tbe greatest carry out the law in Mrs. IjaFoutaine’s
or 8ALB.-Tbe Waterville Plating Co. Auy
awyerof his time, never received over oase, is a mystery (o the publio, and wby
one hnkiug for a atuall eatabllahed bmlnaia.
$30,000 yearly. I^nie doctors ju the tbe matter (a dropped, is the question of
requiring butlltUe eapital will Und thli a rare
ohanoe. 8atlafaetory reaeoua for eelllug
Bpeoialist line hare an income of 860,000. hundreds of our eitizeiia iu tho mty.
W
C. If. dollkv.
Mauy biiiidred of iha literary meu of m
Very truly yours,
to-day earn as mnoh as the senators and
A. il. BtubtkvAnt.
frtO USMT.—A teuejueut Of 7 ruoma, aloe lo> Just Received, a Large Line of Diaries and Maine Farmers Alma
represeutatives iu oongress, and doubtless
1 cation near Malu atrevt, Uuud water, both
Imrd and soft, to a aiuall family, Inquire st tbe
do Dot have to work half as Imrd or as Messrs. Bajmoad and Wblteoiub's
nacs. Buy Early and Get a Good Assortment.
MAiLoiloe. *4*
long for their poeiUon.
tbroush Mexleo.
Mark Twain ia tbe only writer whose
A large variety of Clicap Books, PoeU Sets of Books. Kiioyclopedias at
sale,
There could not possibly be a mor« ooiuincome ooiues up to 19(^,000.
100 oholee House Ixita on Fairfield road, near
Great posaibUlUes of disaster are in furtable or delightlul way of seeing Mex
Bottom Prices. Fancy Noveltiee, Witting Desks, Folios, Gold Pens,
M. C. U. li. HhoM. Tenna easy and UUm perfeet.
volved iu other professions, especially ioo thau tbe e'ntorprisiug firm of exoursiou 8 Market (iardeo Farms, lu Winslow, within a
Fine Stationery, Pookot Card Coses, Now Pictures, uiul Largest
business, while iu literature one is almost mauagers, Messrs. Rayiiiuiid St Wbitoouib mile from Tiouuio Bridge. 1 Farm lu Fairfield at
mat bargain. 80 Uitv LoU In desirable looalhas provided. The jouruev is made iu a afthw*
sure of a siuall tutwnne at least
L. O. CA BVRB, Oonnsallor a( Lhw.
and Beat Line of Picture Mouldings to be fuuud in tlie city,
^ Authors often make
mistake of de- magnifloent train of vestibuled Pullman
siriug to become publishers. George Wil cars, wbioh includes a diiiiug-oar and nuuiy
iT^oi* .SJale.
liam Curtis, '"iy. Iu his career became other ooinforU and luxuries. This is uu*
one of the publishers of Putnam’s mara- quesUouably the finest train aver eonatn*-'.
Hie liolueetead of the lata M. P Dowimt le
xlne. After the flnaooial crisis vhieh fol ed in America. A special time aeksutdo offered for aale. U la a vsrn dealrabla nronarty
uu Park tttreat, la iba oeatral part uf
lowed, through no fenlt of his however, eiusblee tho party to visit many out-of-the- •ituatad
Waterville, andeaubchuunbiat a good sanala
he found himself in debt to tbe sum of way points, and to eee much tlmt ordinary If ^pUs^ (or soon. Inquire on the prisatsss
Trouble to Show Goode
$30,000. 'This
a heavy burden to him tourists miss altogether. The route to be
traveled south of the Kio Grauda oomprUfor a lung time.
TO LET.
The iDiuifuum of des^r and disaster es over 3,000 miles, and the leading cities
which often ooiMs to the doctor, lawyer ou four differeut liiiea of railway will be
An alifibls uaw taueinsnt to leL
or minister, never fatU to the literary man, vutited. Several uew and important points
S'. K mnA'w.
A literary uiau's power is unlimited iu bave been added this season; lueliiding the
tftviug. U«uk lluUding.
extent. By the foreign lauguages be can quaiut old eity of Guadalajara, to v^ioh 47tf.
reach the world. PQhe literary iiuui reaebee railway facilities have but recently beeu
the hearts of the people by his produo- extended. There will be three excursions
Houses to Let.
tioua 1 ouos skw y L^gfeilows's study, the preeeot eeason, in place of two, with (^uruor of Kliu and Mill StreeU. Apply to
one moruiug a^r a birthday, a pile of January 14, February 11, and March 11 as •«u
____J. W. i-IIlI.BHIUK.
letters several htk high from aamirere tbe dates of departure. Tbe two former
will include California, aud tbe third will
Plano toi* Solo I
all over the wow.
HieTe is lece tf clique aud pereonal in- omit Culiforuia and therefore cover only A firat-elaaa seeoml-baiid piano. In perfeot order.
fiueuoe iu literatare thau iu auy other pro forty-seteu days. In addition to the Mex- Has been uaeil but a lltOe. Will be add uu easy
aud lU a great bargalu it apuHvd fur aoou.
OOXV^
OR£>£>I^K,
fession extant A pereou standi on bis ieo tudrs thera will be a series of exour- terms
Please
--------a>hlreea
-pTo. UOXB«L
own merit and his abiliites are sure to be aloos direct to Southern Califoruia (DeWatarvilla, Me.
reooguised. Ewy wfexiue and news eembsr 0, January 7 and 10, February 7,
(SueesHots to Lawroucs & Ytus.
paper editor wgfte eev eontributors. The 11 and 25. and March 7 aud 11), and two
introduoUuu of mw bleed into this publi- trips to WashltigUm (tbs ouly ones tbe
"’’•L*!*.** .*• L. Blaleden's
recent ssssou) irauuary 18 ana February A Milliner Hture, aapeolaHy
oatiun gives it rewwed vigor.
adapted fur uMeaii OFFICE ON MAIN ST,. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
I have seen edilMS epee tbe ooatribu- 0. W. lUymoBd, 200 Wasbiugtou street or baalmeMLy___________ ______________
tious from some gew pee with the keeeeet apposite School street, l^ton, will be
A Pluab l,ap Bube was found TharaArnold bloek,
delight aa in thf iin line tbe gleim of]happy to supply deseripUve eircuUn of
XiV'aLer'v'illee Ikle,
wbleh Ute owner eau have by aalllug at B. A.
I auy ot the tours.
talent appeare.
IHobursun'e barueas abetp.
Ww H. Dow.
S. A. Ossssa

-4 Remnints in Tapestries and Brossels 4-

i

Some of Our Prices:

5-Fraine Body Brossels,
RoiBory Tapestries,
All Wool Carpets, -

85 0^nts,
70 “
45

worth $1.10
"

.75
.30

Oilcloth Carpets,

Through the Southern States,

Kedington & Co.,

CALIFORNIA.

IFUNEBAL FURNISHINGS I

BODIES EMBALMED TO BE SENT TO ALL PARTS'OF THE WORLD

RE0IN6T0N & CO.

Painless Dentistry.

Here We Are Again.

IE

Dr. E. P.

, Dentist,

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.

Woodbury, Latham di Co.,

ilfot: ^ale, Co Ittent, Cte.

(

!

F

J

F

SDMbe for yoir Hagaiines at Spaoldiiig's!

Nof Papor Hangings Are Constantly Being Receiveii

Spaulding’s Book Store.

Coal»and*Wood I

r

^ Vii'.n

The old barn on tbo Croinnietl lot,
ver street, is being removed.
That part of Silver street which ha*
CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
been cloiod wme time bj the building of
tho iewer, wu opened to trnrel to^Uy.
FRIDAY, NOV. 10, 1888.
C. 11. Gilman hired many of tho men
NOVKMBKIt CALENDAR.
yesterday as they were discharged from
Him. I Mon. I Tocn. ( Wwl. | Tlmr. j Fri. | H«t. tho sewer department, to work almiit his
new bnildinga.
n
4
A
A. T. Drummond has ojtened a black
11
13
13
14
IK
19
30
21
smith and oarriage-repairing shop in the
2S
2K
*'
building recently occupied by C. F. Wy
man on Cool street.

Local News.

Oakland stmt school house, which is
Many old nhado trooi have Wn cut being built bjf E. GMpatriok, is up and
boarded.
down in the city this fall.
Several fine crayon {mrtraits are soon in
His honor the Mayor Ima had city water
the windows of our merclumts on Main
put into his residence this week.
Ninety-three attended the regular aer- street, wliiuh do credit to tho artists.
We are pleased to see Frank Walker on
vioe at the Y. M. C. A. rooms last Sal>the street again.
intUi.
A Chinaman has leased the Linooln
Mr. \ ot Witham has remodeled and
Htort on Main street rrcontly ocenpled by enlarged his stable at his residence in
the western part of the city,
II. J. Fleteher.
Maj, h. W. Haskell has been appointed
If the rainy Saturdays continue the
Itoys should petition fur a ohango of the Superiutondant of Agencies for Maine of
the Employer’s Liabilily Assurance Cor
school holiday.
Next Thursday evening the Ticonio Hi- poration, of which W. A. B. Boothby is
vision, of the 8. of T. will hold a musical General agent. The position is a very de
sirable one. ,
itnd variety sociable.
Two arc lights have been put up to eniible the cariwnlers to work ton hours a
day on the Gilman block.
The Klectrio Light Co. have just receiv
ed a number of flue ohandeUers which are
to be placed in the new Arnold house on
Silver street.
A Frenchman who barreled and shipped
ncoms last week to Caandai on being aakrd what they did with them said, <Hhey
like them to cat.**
Boys were seen skating in the vicinity
of Watervillc the first of this week. Who
can remember when the ponds were frozen
earlier in the month 7
,
Maj. Rolf Bryant will visit the Salvation
Army in Waterville accompanied by Staff
('aptain Walsh, tlie American Minstrel,
Thnriday evening, Nov. 22 ^
Our lady readers should call at Rogers*
Ktoro, try the delicious ioe cream and sher
bet, and get the recipe for making.
There will be a Unitarian Sociable at
City Hall next Thursday evening, Nov.
22d. A miscellaneous entertainment will
lie funiished by the young ladies. Cake
nnd ice orcam will be served.

The coming Sabbath Um Pastor of the
Mctho<list Church will take for his text
the forenoon “Will the I^ord in Very Deed
Dwell with Man on the Earth?” In the
evening there will be ^preaching services,
the subject being the 3d commandment:
“Honor thy Father and thy Mother,” &o.
All young people especially are cordially
invited to the servioe«
■ 'Xhft DembtMt •hftfifei'Uikl'tlle'Repiiblicaus will make a clean sweep, and not
leave a single Democrat in offloe. Why
this undue haste? The great majority of
either party are not office seekers, and are
more nnd more iuoliiied to turn tho cold
shoulder ou those who are over eager to
press their_ own claims for positions. It
will be time enough to talk about the mi
nor offices after the inauguration.
Tbo fiftbteenth anniversary of tho mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stnrtevant
of this city, was observed last eveulng at
tbeir home on the llangeway road. About
sixty of their relatives and friends were
present, including a large number from
Fairfield. After the congratulatious, and
presentation of several useful gifts, among
which were a fine hanging lamp and a
glass water set, the evening was sffcnt in
social games, music, etc., ending with an
oyster supper.

“Mr. Povfors appeared in his famous
mouologue, *David Garrick.* . . *. It
was a masterly performance. He was
By tho taking down of tho long bam
recalled again and again at the close.**—
and Binall bouse on tho Gilma# property,
Now York World.
known as tho Bacon place, on upper Col
The fire alarm which was rung last
lege street, one of the oldest landmarks
Monday morning was beard
only a few
between this city and Fairfield has disap
of the people of the city and bad we been
peared. More than half a century ago
dependent on the old baud tub a largo fire these old buildings constituted the home
would have been the result, as only a few stead of Mr. Bacon, a leading farmer atid
hitmen were present.
highly respected citizen of his day. And
Dr. Htcomb nnd Fred Niidd returned tho small one story house was theu tho
from their trip to Bald mountain without home of a large family of children.
seeing any large game hut they report a
Rev. Ij. E. Foss of Jacksonville, Fla.»
g<K>d time aud that they will go again formerly of Maine, will lecture iu the
after the snow covers the leaves when a Methodist Cburob on Pleasant street on
person can move about without making Wednesday evening, November 2lBt in
nmcb noise.
lH3bnlf of the yellow fever sufferers of
Al>unt 10 30 last Sunday night the al- Jncksuuvillc. The subject o^iis lecture
Wrnatiug belt at the eleotrlo light station will be “Tbo Wonmu of the Future.” llio
liroko auart at the coupling, and struck lecture will be free nnd ot its close a col
Mr. A.T. tlrcen, one of the attendants, lection will bo taken for the pur[>ose
slightly injuring him. Had he received named. Mr. Foss is an able s^Njakor luul
the full foroe of the blow, death would tho purpose of the lecture itself ought to
probably have resulted.
call out a large audience. I^et all come
Two young men in an ofRco ou Main aud help in tho good cause.
street made a bet on the eleotiuu, the loser
Gen. Armstrong, Principal of the cele
to do. all the office chores, which bad brated Hampton Normal and Agricultural
hitherto devolved upon both; aud now he liistitute is to be in this city on Friday of
who put his faith iti Cleveland has all the next week (23d lust), with a number of
exeroiso he wants, in sweeping, cleaning the pupils of the school, both Indian and
out tbe-Stove, diutiug, etc.
colored (>er8uns. There will be a meeting
Any one wUhiiig to join the classes in at the Baptist church at which Gen.
IK' nmanship, mechanical drawing and Armstrong will^pcak of the Institution
Riatbematies should hand in his luiine to and will show toe results of its iustriiction
t)>e Y. M. C. A. rooms. The classes will in tho students present. Tlie exercises
bo organized as soon as a siftBoient num are sure to be full of interest to the
ber of persons have signified their desire general public. Tlio meetiug is made
possible .'is the General and pupils are to
to take up those studies.
To a dog is due the credit of giving the IMUS through and will have a few spare
first alarm last Monday morning and hours.
I^ist Saturday afternoon our well-known
arousing his master In time to save the
building and perliaps others from do- citizen and friend Mr. J. M. Crooker was
Btructiom Mr. Do Leisle testified at the taken suddenly ill at his place of busi
Hre inquest that he was awakened and led ness, but would not giye up until some
to look out of the window by the barking friends came in and insisted upon taking
him home. He-soon sank into an almost
and singular iCetiouB of his dog.
helpless condition^ aud has since required
Ai^d wa#wa^thirty -soU
VJ^o'lin^'s Universal
Cyclopedia iu this city, Our beat posted dering for several days, his" principal de
people have become eonvinoed that John- sire being to return to the store where be
bad been so many yean. To-day be is.
Hou*8 is far superior to all others, aud
many are availing themselves of the priv weaker and does not reoognize anyone.
ilege uow offered of exchanging the Bri- All bia wants are supplied by his friends,
latmioa and AppIetou*8 for Johnson's. Any and everything possible is being done for
one wishing to oxamine this work, should his comfort.

The fire last Monday morning at about
drop a postal to W. £. Johnson, Box CCO,
2 A. M. resulted In the complete demora
City.
lization
of. the bakery on the plains. 'Qie
By order of the Mayor a jury consisting
building was owned by L. J. Cote aud
of Judge U. W. Stewart, Treasurer 0. U.
Uediogton and Aldennan S. 8. Browu was occupied by Ulrio De lisle and Frauuis Curadian. The latter bad recently
'»ere summoned by Sheriff Hill to investi
gate and ascertain tlio cause of the fire effected an iusuranoe ou hts stouk iu trade
of $400 but at the time of the fire the
Uiat occurred ou the plains Monday morn
ing. After viewing the ruius the jury re goods were not estimated to be worth oneturned to the municipal court rooms eighth of the amount. The building aud
where several witnesses were examined by oven were insure for $700. Mr. De
C. F. Johnson, Ksq. but as yet no definite Lisle iiad uoiiuurauoo. The fire is thought
to be incendiary but no olue to the per
deoisioo bae been made.
petrator has yet been found.
A quiet and pretty wedding oocured iu
Some mischievously inclined persons
I'urtland on Wednesday, afternoon, Nov;
7lh at three o'clock at 189 Newbury street. placed a heavy plank across the sidewalk
The oeretimuy was performed by
J. near the oortier of Elm and Centre streets
B. Carmthers of North Yarmouth. Tho Wednesday evening, resting it upon the
contracUug parties were Mr. Lewis the fbnoe aud the top of a hitching poet.
A. Ellisou of Auburn aud Miss Daisy Later a man with several paokuges in bis
BraokeU of PerUand, formerly of Water* arms ran against the'obstruction with
such force as to knock it off the post, for
ville. Seldom have we aeeu a more beau
tiful bride. Mr. aud Mre. Ellishn depart tunately without much injury to himself.
ed ou tlieir . weddiug trip followed by No doubt these pranks are indulged iu
with harmless intentions but they might
nhowere of bleeeings. They were the roresult very differently, espeoially in the
vipients of niauy ohoioe gifts.
case of an aged geutleiuan or lady, who
The second entertainment of the Star* might be thrown over laekward by the
Course at City Hall will take place next shock of meeting such an obstruoUuu uuTueeday evening, wbeu Lelaud T. Powers awares, aud be seriously injured.
will give Shakespeare's Twolth Night and
Owing to the Republican oelebratioii
(^tbsjp seleetious. Those who have bad the
pleasure of seelug aud hearing this artist last Tuesday evening, together with a re
will need no further inducement to ensure port of postponement, there was but a
tbeir presenee. Mr. Powers is an artist small attendance at the Chauuiug Circle,
uf the first order. HU graphic intarprc' which met at the home of Mrs. OUs, Col
bition of the various abaraoters aud the fa lege strecL The subject for the eveuiug
cility with which he adapts himself to each, was tne oonsideratlou of Chaucer aud his
luakiug the required facial aud voice epoch in English literature. In conse
I'hasges without ever forgetting his role, quence of the small number precent the
is wonderful. It is like heariug a play regular programme for the euterUiomeut
where all the star parts are filled with star of the guests was not carried out. Mr.
actois. He U a great favorite wherever be Seward read short seleetious from Kverreada. Iu New York aud Brooklyn ha ap- al writers between Cadmon aud Chauoer,
|>e«ired over tlCiy times last aeasou. Tbm
will be one of the beet nutertaiumeutc of as well as from writfngs of tbe Utter,
the saaaoo, and uone should fail to enjoy it. interspersing the readings with sketches
The Bepublioans of Waterville aud and comment^. The subject was made
Wiuilow oelohrated tbeir national victory very interesting and iiistraoCive. It Is a
in a torob-lii^t procession, iiluminsUous pity that such a eombiuation of oircumsud a grand oyUer aup|)«r at the Riuk, stanees should have oocurred whereby the
~HkU with oauuuu, bells aud boru aooomlimumeati A. C. Crockett, the caterer, Urge number of gaests which usually at
with a large corps of assistants, were kept tend the CiroU were deprived of the
<;uastautly busy attcudiug to the wants of pleasure that U always enjoyed at
the eutbusiasU uutil about seveu hundred these gatherings, to say nothing of tbe
o^ws bad been served. It was a great
victory imd worthy uf oelebratiuu, out pleasant auticipatioo indulged in from the
wholly with uauuott hut with a euustaiit prospeoU of meeting at tlie home of Mrs.
inward Uumksgiviiig at the glorious result. aud Miss Ous.

iiiiiif

Notice is called to tbe advertaseroent of
George F. Davies, whose place at Meohanw Square is constantly o|)en for local work,
with first-uloss workmen in attendance.
Mr. Davies devotes about half his time*to
the home ehop and personally looks after
the work, while carrying on his sled
painting contract at Fairfield, which is
now nearly finished. Now is the time to
get your sleighs and sleds painted before
the ruth that will follow the first signs of
sleighing

Robbftry aS l4Ui« * Walls*.
On and after Moodayi Nov. 10, the reg
lAMt Fridiw, while all tbe elerks but on^ ular tralna of the SoiiATiiit railway wul
at I.ane ft Walls’were away at dinner, two run to and from Kmbdtt, the new station
boys, Henry Hanson and a Fnrlong boy, on the extension of the Somerset.
On Monday night last, while firiug a
entered the store, one going in at the
front door and engaging tbe attention of cannon at tl»e republicM oelebration, A.
the clerk, while tM oUier stole in at the II. Oroee aad Alvah Bragg were iquite
back entrance and robbed tbe safe of $185 eerioosty burned about tke fare and hands
that Mr. ljuie had just prepared for de- by the expleelou of a caa of {wwder. Hiey
poeit. Mr. Lane tuspeeted the onlprits were pretty tboroeghly ^^ken tip, and reand had them arrestM, when they con eeirca tome quite eerkiMS bruises besides.
Laet Batur^gr night, In peyment of an
fessed the crime and also oonfeseed two
"I Mnneey was conveyed
other mysterious tbefU that had beee eleetioa bet, WiU
committed there during the fall—one of ou a wlmelbarrow to tbe Oakland House,
where
be
was
to
be traftotl to a sup(>er
$30
and
another
of
$12.
'Ilie
whole
sum
Waterville has long iicede<l a first-elaM
loei was returned to Mr. Lane, tbe amount by his opponent Kala
falling last at
fish market, and wo are pleased to see tlmt had been apent by the boys being the lime, and their rqn>o<:rive itolitical
friends tinged akmg by tho side uf the
that Messrs. Cronin & Smith, who have msSo up by the parents.
wh^lbarrow aad proiMted thoir white
commenced businoss on Main street oppo
Between tbe moth and the tariff, wool hats with umbrellas.
site the post-ofRce, are young men who
as a pretty hard time of it
KA«T TAagAUKlRO.
know jtist how to supply that need. Their
store is well fitted up, neatly kept, and
Hw Friends* Quarte^y meeting held
CORRE8PONDFNOE.
Nov. lOtk and Uth waa well attended on
supplied every day with fresh goods of the
Snnday. In the forenoon Eli Jones, uow
VAMALRORO.
l>est kind. That their efforU are appre
in his 83d year, preaebad sn sble, practiOur
correspondent
writes:
The
farmers
ciated is proved by tbe sales made last
have harvests Uieir apples and the orop oal sermon from the text “iset him that
week, consisting in part of 1068 lobsters, has exceeded their expectations. They al tbinketh he ntandelb, take hceil lest he
800 lbs. fresh cod, 482 lbs. fresli haddock, so claim, nntil figures eontradiot it, that fall.” Tbe social meeting at 1 p.m. was
178 lbs. fresh lialibut, 36 gal. oysters, 24 Vassalbore is the uatraer town In Maine well attended and tbe bmir well occupied
by the young people, many uf them beiug
gals, clams, 3 barrels clams in shells, 110 for apples. In echool dbtriet No. 2, whtah students from Oak Grovf tiomiuary. Afis lately settled by Friends and their delbs. fiimaii baddies, 28 lbs. mackerel. They
sceudiiita, one farmer reporte they have (brnoon session was oceutiied by several
report that their trade is rapidly increas harvested about 2700 barrels—one farm able speakers both men and women. Much
^tieo uf
ing. They advertize in the Mail.
having 625 barrels and another 500. We teaching was given oa
tbe eburoh's awakenia^ '*
>14 inetnU>rs
The Boston Herald says, “this has Iweii have upwards of 20 districts in town, and be psaotioal ehrisliaas'^ ^ *ry usy, “Living
allowing only 125 to each, we have more
epistles known and r''.aQf all ineu.”
the wettest campaign since Noah ran for than 6(KX) barrels for the town.
the ark.” It was not only wet in Water
Hesekiah Pope is raeoreriiig)froiii a reWhen we were boys on tho farm we
ville, but the Floodi came, aud beat upon used to hear repeal some verses de- oent severe ill turn.
Mrs. Mary LUiie Taber has gone to
that (demooratio) house, aud it fell, aud soriptive of the different denominations of
ChiistUns. The first verse began thus;
Providence to spend the winter with her
great was the fall thereof.
“Tbe Calvinists are fond of arete,
son, Mr Alfred II. Taber. She was aoThe Quakers fond of laud,” etc.
The Goldeu Cross Society gave a mixed
oompanied by Mim Ethui A. Taber en
These figures show they are also food of ronte for Clintondale on'the Hudson to
entei^nment at their hall last TuescUy
evening, at which there was vocal and apples.
visit her sister Mrs. WilUs and other rela
iustnimeiiUl music, reading, speaking, &c.
On Wednesday evening the republicans tives there.
A supper and sociable followed the en of Vassalboro enthused over the aseuranoe
Mr. and Mrs. GeO. Taber have rone for
tertainment.
that the back-bone of the “Solid Sontb” tbe winter to tbeir ^aaghtor Mn. Wm.
Mrs. 8. Thomas has Ut^ added was broken and that tbe American Eagle Coffin in Boston.
another paper, the FortUnd Tiaoscript, ecreamed for “Protection and Proeperity.”
Mfaw R. H. Niebols is at home again for
to the list of periodicals at the Woman's They rejoiced also over the fact inat the the winter.
Ileadiug Room, for which the AssocUtion great heart of tbe nation was sound to the
Mrs. Hiram Braun is slowly recovering
•is very grateful. Several iiitercstinggamcs core, and would no longer allow itself to from her serious illness of last week.
have also been added to tbe rooms ^r tbe be controlled by the men aud measures
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
eutertaimnent of the guests, which with that, so short a time in the past, threaten
classes in fancy work, penmanship, eloou- ed its life. A torchlight procession led Nichels, formerly of No. Vassalboro, will be
glad
to know that they liave so far escaped
tioh and music will furnish pleasant and by Stevens’ baud, parMed the principal
profitable employment for the long winter streets, stopping occasionally before the yellow fever in tbeir Florida home though
brilliantly illuminated houses, to cheer the next town has suffered severely.
ovouiiigs to come.
There were about twenty-five present at for Harnson and Morton and Protection.
the Y. M. C. A. sinring class last Tuesday Oak Grove Seminary was ablaze with
A considerable number .of young men
evening. The inaioations, both as to light and as the procession baited aud have gone to the “bush” for ''Ike- winter.
number of pupils and tlieir efficiency gave forq^ed in front of tbe spacious west por
Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker of Meriden,
great cncuuragcinent to tbe teacher, while tico a round of cheers for the institutiim
the members in turn were equally euthu- and its principal was responded to by tho Conn., will occupy the Unlveraalist church
on
the coming Mbbath.
latter
in
a
short
spceob
In
which
he
oousiastio.
gratnlated the republicans upon their suc
Tbe Republican victory wis celebrated
Ioe Cream Served Free.
cess and othes parties on their defeat. here Wednesday night, 'rhero were sev
We shall serve Ice Cream and Sherbet While returning to tbe village tbe proces eral good illuiDinatiuus, together with bon
free, ou Thursday, Friday and Saturday, sion indulged in a little good naturod sar fires and horns.
Nov. 16, 16, and 17th., flavored with Poit* casm by halting in front of tbe house of a
biggin & Nye have ^ enlarged their
Pure Flavoring Extracts to show tbeir su democrat and serenading the occupants store-room to twice its former size. Oth
periority as flavors. Tlie receipt for making with cheers aud music. But while the er improvements have been- noade.
tho orcam and sherbet may be obtained at doors were opeu tbe family had evidently
Dr. G. M. Twitchell wl^ reoCutlr pur
retired, as all efforts to elicit a response to
our counter.
L. W. Rogkrs.
the compliment were in vain. A bounti chased the Smiley house on Newell
street
has been making soilbe repairs and
ful supper at Bush’s Hall finished tbe
PERSONALS.
improvements on it; aud will move into it
jollification. ^
in a few days. Dr. TwlCibell and wife
Mrs. W. K. Moody (Abbie Scots) of
On Thursday evening, Ahsoii M. God
E^ton, has been in the city this week, dard, esq., lectured on Commercial Law have many friends here wbo will bo glad
to
see them again permanently located
visiting her many friends.
before the pupils of Oak Grove Commar- in town.
^
Mr. McCone, local eoitor of the Skow- oial College. Tht subjects of Coutraets,
Layfi^ette Goodwin & ^onare the larg
began Review, was iu the city the first of Agencies, Partnersbips, Corporations and
the week ou business and made tbe Mail Commercial Pa|)er were treated in a clear est apple raisers m town. Their crop
and interesting mannef. This department this season was not far from 1,200 bush
a pleasant call.
els, about 1,000 of which taere hand-pick
E. M. Stacy of Benton, has opened a of tbe Semiuary is in a very fiourisbing ed.
fniit and vegetable market in the store ooitdiiiou.
Mr. Robert Tobey an aged aud respect
RlV'RRSIDB.
north of Dunn block.
ed oitixen died quite suddenly Saturday
Mr. A. Robbins and family, who have evening. Mr. Tobey was boru on the*
Mr. A. M. Penney went to Skowbegaii
Monday on business.
resided in this place for seveial years, de farm uow owned by Chat. L. Tobey, a
Mr. K. 11. Phillips of Boston, accom parted last week for their uew home in little more than 80 years ago, and has al
panied by bis wife, has been speudiiig a Aroostook county. They will 1m much ways resided in town.
He was well
few days with his parents Mr. and Mrs. missed by their many friends.
known for bis benevolent and kindly dis
G. A. Phillips, Silver street.
Mr. G. M. Randall, who is now filling position and somewhat eeceatrio waya
Mrs. Dr. J. 1). Titcomb returned home the position of Supervisor in tbe Bostou
Mr. Zadoo Shaw the popular horsecar
Monday eveuiug from Cambridge, Moss., City Hospital, is spending a short vacation conductor, severs his conuection with tho
where she has been several weeks, visiting at his home.
road this week. He goes to Herman
her parents aud friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Russel and bliss where he will spend tbe winter teaching.
Mrs. K. A. Johnson left this city for Addle are visiting friends in DamariscotU Chester Sturtevaut will take Mr. Shaw°a
and vicinity.
place; and Frank Seavy will act as sec
California Tuesday evening.
Mr. Ji'rank Woodbury of Boston, Mass., ond conductor.
Mrs. Mary Thompson started for her
'
SIDNEY.
is visiting friends in this place.
home iu Florida Wednesday.
Mr. John MoCommiok, who has always
There ore now more than a dozou vv
Mr. James King, ^laoprietor of tbe King
resided
in
this
place,
left
last
week
for
lila
oaut hbtises ou the river road iu this town
Shirt Manufactory, is in town to-day.
future borne In Livermore, Me,
between lAivejoy's Ferry and the Water
William Wales of Boston is in the city.
ville line. The cause is a inaltor of speoROME.
^Ir. Charlie Barnes who has spent a
ulatiou td-straiigers passisg throngh tho
ton week’s vacation at bis home in Win
The School in district No. jP commenced town.
■—'—
slow retu^ to Dover, N. H. to-^y.
Monday Nov. 2, to bo taught by Elton L.
Mr. Geo. F. Smiley an old rcsideut of
Blaisdell of this town.
The bottom uf the sewer at the river
North Sidney is about to move to West
Rev. Wm. H. Warren, who has been Somerville, Mass.
outlet is about one foot above tho onlitiary sick,
is able to bo out.
low water^of Uie river at that point. The
The young pe<mle had a oocial party at
Prince Thing who has been sink for the tlie Town 1^1, Ceutre 'Bidiiey, Tuesday
following are some of tho elevations of
past few weeks is now improving.
streets above said low water :
evening. About thirty were present from
W ator street at sewer crossing, '
26 ft
Rev. Wm. H. Warren preached a ser Waterville.
Silver street at engine bouse,
68 “ mon in the school bouse iu district No. 6 Sidney Grange P. of H, oue of the larg
Gilman bog,
59 » in relation to politics. He came to tbe est and most active in the coiiiitry. is uow
Temple street at Mr. Walker's, 66 1-2 “ oonelusiou that both parties were as cor giving tbe degrees to several uew meinJunction Main nnd Silver sts.,
72 “ rupt as could well be and that the eleo“ Temple and Main sts.,
67 “ tion was carried by intimidation, bribery,
FAIRriBU) OBafTRK.
“ - Maine and College,
81 “ aud fraud 1
An Amateur Theatrical Co., from Wa
R. K. crossing, Main st,
87 “
Dr. Stinson was called to see the infant terville invaded our village a few days
Bridge west end Cbaplin st,
80 “ daughter of Elbridge Foster, Esq., who ago.
The weather was rather unfavorable
was quite sick but is improving.
and the company diseoursed a large
‘Beliefs about the Soul” is the title of
Mr. Elmer Fambam caught thirteen amount of fun to a very small audience.
an article by R. A. Oaks, to appear in the
and two weasels in three niabts
Tbe lecture by Dr. TwitobcU uf Fair*
December “Popular Science Moutblv.” muskrats
this fall.
®
field under the auspioes of Victor Grange
It is full of curious traditions of oivifuOAKLAND.
which was promised us for last Saturday
od and savage peoples, relating to immor
. The Republicans of Oakland oelebrated evening was prevented by bad weather.
tality and to plurality pf souls.
tbe election of Harrisop aud Morion last We hope to hear him somuthno in ,'tbe
OABD OF
Monday
n^ fut'ure^U
nVpw. "***"
I daure tar t^uni 4o the • o<finmns of proceuion, m whicD tbmr mN^jaCu^y
Our
who
seESiars' al'
your 'paper, mf most heart-felt tWuks to •mae-two htmdnd Hid Uw (qiudly'euUiU- tbeC51taii(^aaita|B|&&v£fsi£TOid
each and every one of tbe kind friends •iiutio ^pnblleuu from ^meraet county. tq their studies after a )r«*>k*8 vacation
for the help aud tender sympathy so free- The icidenoe. of Republicao. wore ftne^ excepting F. L. Tozier who is kept at
ly pven duriug th0* illness aud after our illuminated throuihout tbe Tillage, aud all home by illoese.
sad bereveroent' And also 1^ sinoere agree in eayiiig tW U wa. the graadeit
Quite a number of our eiUzons atteudditical demoustration ever witueased iu
thanks for tbe beautiful floral offerings.
pd the celebration at Wstsrvillo Tuesday
May S. Palmer. Saklaiid. Tbe members of the prooesaiuu
were treated to a olam chowder in the pa eveuing. A good rime was reported.
vilion.
Tbe lumber for the new sidewalks is
QOLBY NOTES.
Mrs. Samuel Wbitehouse died quite snd- on the ground and work on them will
Prof. Mathews preached at the Baptist de 'y i t week, of typhoid pnepmouia. be pushed before winter Sets iu. They
church in Augnsta Sunday.
Mr. Wbitehouse aud fkmily removed from are a long felt want and .Will add ^jiicu
Sampson *80 has completed a term of Belgrade to tbia villago within the past to tbe oonvenlenoe of tha'Jiublio.
school m Harrington and will take tbe ex year. Tho slurvivors have tbe sympathy
DifBoulties in the saffletneui of the
claims against the estate o| the late Mrs.
aminations at the end of the term with of tbe oummuoity in their bereavement
his class.
Tbe weave-room at tbe Cssoade Woolen Oris hwve been referred io a committee
consisting of Watson Joqas, Newhall UoxHon. W. J. Corthell of the Gorham mill is now lighted by eleotrio lampi.
Normal School has been at tbe college
Clareuee Topper hae a situatioo as clerk ie and William Gifford. The trial was
visiting some of the recitations.
with the Portland Kerosene Company, and held at Graon HaU Wednesday and
Thursday. The deeiaioo bos not yet
Prof. Bailey gave a very interesting dis will enter upon bis duties at ouoe.
been made public.
cussion before tbe Sophomores Sunday
Dr. C. G. Eaton returned Monday from
moruiu$ ou tbe account of creation as New York, where he has been attending
given ill the first of Genesis.
medical lectares for several weeks past
ran Eoiton—Please lirform your rssdEleven Freshmen will teach this winte/,
Mr. J. B. Redmond, oarriage and sign •mTo
that 1 have a posirivs lemedy for the abovo
four Sophomores, three Juniors aud three painter, has taksu into partnership Mr. uam^ disease. By Its rinwly use thousands of
Seniors. The students have had very George T. Benson, a praelloal carriage hopeless oeses have been penuaMotly cuied.
little difficulty in Obtaining good aitua- maker. They are both men ot enperieuee 1 shall be fled to send twerbotdee of nyremtions.
in their respective branches of the bu^ess, edy YBBB to aey at yew seeders who heve
ooMumpriqu, if they wULeead me their expises
Wooils *80 has returned from the west and will make an euterprising and wide
whore he has been attending tbe National awake firm.
Convention of the Delta Up»loii fraternity.
Electric ligI ' -to lately been put into
mHo has been abaent three weeks aud has ^ poct-offiee. If pMt-master HeCartuey
bad a most enjoyable trip.
is sa well pleased with the change ae the
A movement is now being made to or public is, he can safely oongratulate him la 0.kliu,tl, Not. I, to th. wifa'chw. O. UnoUwin,» daujtbfer.
ganize an inteKollegiate missionary sooie- self on having done a good thing.
In East VMMtboro, Vov. ad,eo the wife of tieu.
tv in Maine, llie president of tbe BowThe unoertainty of political hopes is rrlest, e daughur.
noiu Y. M. C. A. was at ^ college well illustrated by tbe fallowing anecdote
Wednesday evening to see about tbe mat of a well-known and highly-respected oititer. It Las been decided to hold a oou- len of Oakland: lie had been a life-long
vention at Lewiston to-morrow, where and faithful Democrat, hut ooustaot defeat Ill Houth Chins, Nut. IS, Mn.Martln Webb to
officers will be chosen to carry ou tbe at the polls for twnuty-fivs years, in ths MIsa
Nancy Vroeuuui, botii of tioutb Chins.
work. It is hoped that fuuds can be raised national contest, bad become somewhat
siifiQijient to seud members to tbe various moootouoiis, and be felt that be should euohurolies iu tbe Stake, and iu time bring ^ being once more on the vietorions side.
aboiU a more general interest and aid to Four yean ago, a decided differenoe be lu houth Chins, Nor. 11, Mrs. Iftenlo Webber,
mission work. Several delegates will tween his own views aud these of his pei^ IniMklaud.Nuv.S, Mrs. hewaol Whltohouse.
OKMlMyeers.
probably atteud from Colby.
ty, and pouihl^r a desire to honor hit iUut- In Belfr^, Npv. 11. Mrs. Ifsweh Cloosb ssed
trious fellow-oitisen, tbs Republieeu stand Ojreani.
From Cke Bev. II. Barnard Carponter.
In Oakland. Mov. 18, Mr. Wiod Berry aged 40
Duriug the last few years 1 have beard ard-bearer, teemed to offer the desired opand seen Mr. Iceland T. Powers more than portnnity. He therefore oast bis vote wiUi In Wstorvme, Mot. T. Moeh Onse, aged 8 yrs.
ouoe iu the performances in which be has the Republicans, and was not a littls cha
Tins DKAB.—A persiMi oered ai Deefnees
earned a reputation not yet equal to his grined to find himself at l«dly defeated as fpO
-------------------^
before. Tbit year the fortunes UI
uf the X and nolMs In theheod of .M jreers* etondlus
deserts. From many who are far more ever
by a slutple rouuxly, vUl send ewMorlutlati uf it
*".***y
SWlWh to NIQUOLSCH,
competent judges than myself I have Uemoeraoy ueiag appareutly in the ascend
he nturnediu
his wane
old seesitaMW,
allegiauoe, WHH
^ ..ere
but m MoeDuucall Street, Mew Ytok.
heara but oue ezpresaion uf unqualified ant, -----------fluds
himself,
as
far
ai
iver
fium
tbe
pleasure aud praise. To such expreisions coveted victory.
M WATMRVlLLKXOOMV.«X.M.
it seeu{8 unnecessary that 1 liu^d add
Mise Julia Coufurth, who has been vis*
anything unless it be to say that, as a diaBVO* aOe
itiug
ia
New
Bbarun,
arrived
hoiue
Thunmatio iropersoaator, Mr. Powers U not
nnHiiAi. ooMlimnoATioM,
only ths best I ever beard, but almost tbe day.
Dm. IT,
u-rtrek.
best I can ever imagine. Hiis is hardly*
A Dain Couferanoe will be held at Me-itm.saving too much when we take into oon- iuorial Hall, Oakland, Tueeday, Nov. SO,
ei'TA.R
OOUKSSiiS.
sideratioo tbe narrow compass of those in- In the Maine Hoard o^ Agriculture, at
stnimenU within which he strictly eonflnee wmeh there will be a diwmJLp, of
The Renowned
himself as an artist. Without ike small oiplea and Pmetloe in Buttar-makiug."
est aooessories in tbe way of soenary or Many noted dairymen are upeoted t«Ta
oactnme, or tbe slightest approach to tbe pwut aud take part in the disousaiun.
employment of what might by some be Tho fairaen uf Oakland and viaiuUv
Impersonator,
ooQsidered legitimate arufless, be enaete should nut fail to improve this oppurtiC.*
for his bearers aud spectators an antlre nity.
A ^y yoong ddnsaemt, wkosil better
drama. He is nut one obaraoter; be is
tbe whole play. Even when IIm eye ie Wf b an equally sturdy republican, left
.withdrawn Imhb tbe facial iiprnwinii, tbe ku bofleS la solemn darimMs m lioadav
ear unaided can easily dUtinguisb b^wean night, and want out to vlow the fiaJMl
tbe eight or ten ebaraeters tkat an bts»- puUioan pageant. When be reluraod he
duoed almuet aimnltaneonsly or in rapid m alm^ pacalyaed to eee his koaee flaeir uiuaituated fiooi eeUat to gamt.
HunwiMl.WDocr'A

Goasomprion Sorely Oared*

¥:'r§£S^ute,M“^’,'N.Y.

St^orriases.
SDtattS.

Leland T. Powers,
SHDIMPEIlRniririllHT.
CITT HILL, llMdlb,
Tnesdaj EToniiig, Kii. SOth.

lak

uiid^

Catarrh

May affect any portion of the body where the
mucous membrane Is found. Uut catarrh of
tho head Is by far (he most commnti, and tho
m«tst liable to |»o neficeted. It rannot ho
cured by local appllcatlonp. Ilclni a const!luUonal disease It r iiulres
a coiistUutlon.iI remedy llko
NoImam Mood's RsrsspsiilU, which,
■wviwvw working ilirouih the bltxMl,
eradicates the Impurity which causes and pn>>
motes tbe catarrh, and ooon effecu a (•crnianeiil cure. At the same time h I’s Rarsoparllla bnllds up the whole system, and makes
one feel renow^ In strength
and henith. If yon siiffrr ImpurO
from catarrh, be sure to
try Hood’s flArsaparltlo.
■lOOol

Ringing

" I tised Hood's flsrsa|tarl11a for catarrh, and
received great relief and liencai from IL The
catarrh wis very dlsagrreahle, efpectaliy In
the winter, causing constant discharge from
my nose, ringing noises
In my ears, and trains In

Hood’s
Saraaparllla I"”
The

“*

effort to clear my
hend In the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. HimmI's Rarsaparitla gave me
relief iminedUtcly, while In time 1 was en
tirely cured. 1 am never without the modicine In my house as I think it
Is worth Its weight In gold.**
CurOff
Mh*. 0. n.Oinn,IO» Eighth
at., N. W., Wasldnglon. I). C.
“ I WAS troubled with that annoying disease,
nasal catarrh, and never found relief till
I imrk Hood's Bomparnia.*' J. L Roirrr,
Morksburg. Ky.
N. B. Bo sure to get

mSONS WHY WE ASK FOE YODR
^ PATRONAGE
1st. We manufacture clothingj for the wholesale
trade and thereby owning it at the actual cost
of production.
2d. We carry the largest stock of clothing In the
\ State.
3d. We have a large and splendidly lighted show
room.
4th. Because every article in our stock is marked
in plain figures.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Strictly One and the Same Price to all.
Men’s Suits.

SoldbyolldrufgUU. fhsUfnrgL Prsporedonly
by C. L HOOD A 0O.> Afutli4cartM.LowsUa **—f,

100 Doses One Dollar

CAUTION

Bswore of
Yraad. as my -...........
name and
tbe pries
....------..........
are
stamped- on ....
tlie boUutu of all pit
od wAiSi
ire leaving tin faclory,
shoes tierore
faclorv, wfikli
whkii protect
Um wearers
• high■ nrkes end1inferior
. . . goods,
f against
Ftt a
a (Mer
dealer ofliirs W. L. lyqagtos shoes at a reprke, or san he has them iHtbont nv naoie
aiw prioe aiauped 00 tbe bottom, pul bim down M

o.

i

*>«•

We have an almost unlimitefl number of styles of Men’s Suits,
cut in Sack, 4-lnitton cutaway, and IVincc Alberts, for dress and
business wear. Prices rantje from $5 to $20.

Men’s Overcoats.
Our tables are jrroaning with tbe weit^bt of our immense stock of
Men s Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers. Come and sec tbem; they
will please you in quality and price.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

FOR
GENTLEMEN,
■nto onir calf BS SEAMLERR fhiir smooth
in^. NO TACKH or WAX THREAD to
hort^tlw met, easy os bond-sewed ontl WILL
f. L. I>OUGLAS $4 RHOB, IIms ort
original
only band-sewed well 44 sboe. Equals
Com-i-mada slwel eosUng from S6 lo 49.
----------{.ettcr {'orriera all wear lliem.
BmooUl lostde os a llond-ftewed Shoe. Nu Tacks
or Wo* Threotl to hurt the fwt.
W. L. UOUGL A8 BB.IIO HUGE Is unexccllod
foMteavy wear. Bt<st t’alf Wioe for tlw price.
best In tito world for
court wev; one
ought t«) wear a man a year.
. ^*
•». HUGE FGR BOYS
Is the best School 8l>oc In tlie world.
W.
DOVOLAH Bi .15 YOtrrB*8 School
Shoe
the small Hoys
.
w------gives
— ...--------"
a chance to wear the
best shoes In tho world.
Coni
All mode In Congrtfs,
Hutton and t-ace. If no*

Boys’ & Children’s Dept.
. We have a scper.ate deiiartment for Boys’ and Children's Goods.
Boys’ and Children’s Suits, Overcoats, Reefers and Capes.

A thoroiigMj complete assortment ot HATS AND FURNISHINGS 1

Kor Sale by

P. LOUD, Waterville
•r. h\ frXDKN Ac i O.o
UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
DIRECTORS.

We biimhly ask the public to co-operate with us in making four
new venture a success. Very Respectfully,

J. Peavy & Bros.

NEW HEARSE.

WATERVILLE.

Established in 1853.
--------COFFINS AND CASKBTH.--------

Funorol Huppllea of all kimla,
Laying-outlsnd KinlMUmltig u 8iH»c''*lty.
08 A 97 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.
Kesldeiicee : 4. P. Kldeu, 141 Main Street i
K. 1>. Nuitd Si I’leasAiit Street.

JOHN WARE.

--------IN-

Tin and Iron.
1 havfl
A HIlop on Writ Tfiiipto Hi.,
wheni I would to plttuoitl to iiiiiko foiiirai'ln for

'X'llV ROOl^lIVCill

Doalir III

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Guvoriimuut, Stale, City and lUllnmcl nuiulslprooured fur hivestniuiil at lowest market prices.
AnKMT OK TIIK

Lombard Investment Company
(CapitaUullypald.ll.iriO.noo.OO: ItcsiTve, Surplus]
Olid Uudiyiileu I’rutlu, f.'iOO.OOU.tiO).
Fur the sale of thvlr 6 |>ur cent (luaroiiteed
Ixuuis from 4200 to 40,000 on WesWrii Farms
worth 2 to S tImtM the amount loaimt. The semiannual interest coupons pain at the ComiHuiy's
uSee 111 Huston, ur If deelretl, at Hrrclianta' Natiuual Hank, Waterville. In 30 years’ ex|terleuce
tbe manogurs uf this Coiopaiiy liave not loet a dol
lar of Inveeturs* money In these loons.
Fire InturuHce written in iubitantial rtUall$
*
comjianUt ttf loieretrtUfi,
Office in Merehauts* National Hank Uulldlng,
Watxbvillk
Hvixit.

ONENIBHTONLYI

Wednesday NoV. 21.
Mr. Wm. Redmund and Mrs.
Thomas Barry

I’liiiip, Furiioro mill NIott* Work n NiM'clnlly.
Call and
wliuru.

bco

my flgiircii ladoro tnoilng «’Uo

F. C. AMES.

END

•lIvtT, Hiid rwulvo l>) n-torii
mall a Kuy-rhig and K>*^ ■■bci-k,
.
with your iiNiiiB and adiircM on
olieck. 1‘rluu of chwk alpuu aortb iitoro
than tho cofft of lH)tIi.
HOX G12, WalorvUle.Mr
:Un24

S

la hereby gtvon, tliul tlie
boa Imh'ii duly apixdnttNl AdiniiditrnlrU on
NUTICK
tbe oatat4t of

aulnM-rltor

tbs late daitu Keely of Waterville:
GuiigUKli, tliHt notloe thurtMyf to given three
euoceeelvely prior U> the fourth klonday of
With thalr ftaU and complete company of week*
Nov. next. In the Waterville Mall, a iiewaimiM-r
artUU In
printed in Waterville, that alliMirsoiiff inier<ete«l
may atteiuj at a Probate Court Ihett to be Jield at
AugUffU, and ahow cauoe. If any, why llieprayer
of amid iMililluna ahould not to granleii,
II. H. WKHiiTKI(,.ludge.
Atteet; HOWAItU OWKN. HegUler.
3w23

H© i?rrklrkl©

'Tkey cluoud a twu week's eii^goineut
at the Gniud Opera House iu IumIuu on
20tli uf October.

Kknmkiiiu' Coi’ntv.—In <hmrt of Hrobate, held
at Auguitaun the fourth Monday of (October,

lIMH.

lLLlAkt M. HA11.KY. Trualee under the

lost will and teataiiieut uf
iGKOltGK KKKLY, late of Waterville,
Tickets, 35, 50 shd 75 ctt. inW
Mid County, aleceooeil, having preeentcHl liU
1.
w on
vu areiv
..'■■lireTi 10,
if, ,at^0
:
Will
to
sale juvre..*/,
Moinlay^Nuvemtor
M. at F. A. Imeluy's, waterville and T.
Heald’s Fairfield.

IVOTflOU.

Mrs. B. F. Haskell of Belfast,Me.
Having bod many years exMrieuee In tlie busi
ness, wluies to onuuuuee to the public that she
is prepared tudu

DREM-MAKXNO

I

GUbT'AVUH H. I’ALMKU, late of WulervUlo.
in tbo County of KetinvUs!, deoi'aafd, Inu-atate,
Olid lioa uiidertukeii that Irual by giving bond oa
tbe law dIri-cU : All iwroona, Iberufore, having
deuuuidi ogainat the caUte of luiid ito'enoed are
tleeiroil to eihlblt the muiio for Mllh’inwnl; and all
indabtoil ta oohl^atotoOi* MMiutotol to-tnOke-hiH '
"^.'• paymaMtov----- --'•
...
WARV-ff>jBn«Eiu‘:
Now.
---re.. ....
---KXNgBHze CurkTV.—Inl*r<dwiu Court, at AugUMla, uu the fourth Momlay of Ootutor, 1B8M.
\\rJLIJAM M. UAlLKY, ofl'rovldein v, U. I..
VY having prumiitod biff reeigiiatiun oa «>nuof
tbu'rruatoee under tbe will* of the lain GiMtrgo
W. Keely of WalSrville, ainl n {wlltlon Imvlim
boon preoentol tot the Np|H>lnlniuiit of Georuo K.
Houlelle
of Waterville,
»ni <
........Xruatoe
under the•. ....’vt' *uu.

fintaveountae Truatee under Mid will for alluaUKliKliKn,'Dial tujtlce thereof to given three
weeka auoceeelvely nrior to the fourth Monday of
November,inat,
iM the Waterville
n ewifiiiie Moil,
Jnan,*
neweiw..................... In
a iiewapal>er nriiited In Waterville, that all peraona tutor
'eateal may attend at a I’rutote Court then to to
held at Augtiatm, and ahuur cuuae, If any, why tbe
eoine alioulii not to allowed.
*
ll.H. WKIIMI KU, Judge.
Attoot t HOWAUU OWKN, iterator.
8w23

ADIES + +
J + Winter
Garments
AT

It will pay Ladies
looking for any sort
of Outside Garments
to examine our Fine
Assortment before
making a selection.

Notice of Foreclosure.

JereniUb Furblah uf Waiervllle In tbe County
In oil Its deiwrtmen^ mi Ibe pnrlfirs fofinerly uf Kwunebee and Mato of Maine, by bla mortgage
occupied by Mrs. fteicber, on Main Mtreef, deed dated tbe alitb day ot JAeoeuiber, A. 1). iw),
nest door above Ooodrtdce’a Jewelry More, and recorded In Keunebeo Uegiatry of IkKoU,
^ •
• Pitting
ling by a new system. Cutlliigaui
^ . Hook 803.1'agw 227, oonveyed to me. the underspeolalty, and satlHOctluu guaranlecil Iu all coses. aigtied, iu merlgage, a oertolii parcel of real e».
Waterville. Oolutor 31, loss.
3128 tale alluate In Mid Waterville, bouiideii and deocribetloa tollowa, to wit: Uouitdetl weatorijtfky
Hilver Htreet. uortborly by land of K. G.Meoaler
and lauduf Mra.Cronuuelt, aoutberly by ioiid for
merly owned by Katy A Klaitoll, and eoatorly by
‘ ‘'tormerl^owuetl
'
. by tto
..............................
... Uto
.. .....
j1 ludlugItodlugbuid
Hojiinei
ton, being tbe pto'e 'vblcli the Mbi .lereinlon
AT MY RESIDENCB,
FurnUb tben ooeimted oa a boiueeteod.
Um
eondltlou
of
aakl
mortgage
boa
been
broken
Oornor of Elin nnd Ikii mI MrooU.
and therefore 1. tlie uuderaigmnl, by rrowm there
of elalui a foreclueure of aold mortgage.
Mf.B. F. W. UAHKKLL.
HAHAll irrVUHHIHII.
Waterville. Me., Nov. s, iSMt.
3w23
Agent for Burr's (Fr*tfpurt> GreeubousetSltf

A Ctioice Variety of PLAITS FOR SALE

We have full lines
of Jackets, Plushes,
Newmarkets, etc.

Notice of Foreclosure.

StXimm
Is preiiored to glvu^lesstuii In

MINTING AND DRAWING,
Aud taka urdors fur Cbrlotinoa Worh, at bar
Miudlo over CHy Dry Goods More,
Gonur Main and Temple Hts.
4123

Western Ticket Office.
TlokSts via all routes to all
point SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.
Avoid tke rush at the eUtIuu aaolhave plenty of
time to buy your tieketa,
Agent for popular coeurelone to California and
Monbweeteru Fuluts.
UnBsaBe sdinehs»d dlrwcS to potol mi dneilnnUnn. Merilta In Pnllws*'..
A»r
lufurinatlon, uupe and time ubloe abeerfuily
furnlghed upon appHenthm. Office open during
hiiiliiesn bonre.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT,
WATMMVUJ.M, 1
GMm «v«v Kotere' Htoto.

Jeremloli Furblah of Waterville Iu ibe «k>uuty
of Kennebeeaud Htateof Maine, by bla utortooge
deed dateal the tweiitV-M,...,.»/
^Ibirdday of ..woi.iw.,
Heoeinuer,
A. 1>. 14TN, and roeorded In Keuuebee Uegiatry of
iPeeda, Hook 322.1’oge 133, coaveyed to me, the
uuderrt(iied, In inurtooge a’pertain poroeiof real
eatato aUui^ In mM
UmiwbMl oiul deaerlbed oa followa, to wit: Beglnulugat a point In
tiM eoalero Uiie of tbe Feoraun'a Tannery rood
wblob would to lutoreecteil by a eoulluuatbrn of
tbe line wblob eetioratoe tbe Carding mill lot from
the Grtat lAlll bit; Ibence running aouth fiftyniue
degree#, coat twelve and une-bMf rotU on a line
parallel with aold Peoraon’a ilortb line, tbenoe
uorUierly parallel wiUi tbe eoatltueuf Tannery
rood oforvoabl, about tveutv-tbree rude to the
rood
Od leoaUim
lemllng fririn
from Kluh
Kbib Katv'a
Baty'a alMralltn^.luMU..
dwellLug-bviww (<•
to
Ale:
_______
_______ , ..
leoauder MoKeobubt’a,.___
tbenoe
aoutb-waatorly
to
tbe eoat line of the Tannery rood. Ibence wjuthweaterJy ou aobl rood to tbe fmlut begun at, being
tbe Mine premlaee aet off to JomeaC, Ltalyoru
uiuler the name and atyle uf Joumm U Cruoimelt,
from tbe eeloto of Orvu IL CrouiiueCI. Ainu tbe
entire Uriat will privilege at Crommett'a MIIU au
......................................iCaftUU
oalled,
altiuUa at WatotvUU ofareeabl,
ofareeabl, wbkb
preuilaea ore more fully deeeribed Iu a deed of
Joiuea CroiiuiHrtt.eoiiveylMg ouc-bolf port thereof
to Harriet L Crumnurtk,
eeanug uote
t, touring
dote 01
of neeem.
Heeem.
her At, 1442. mot recorded In Keuueber ItogUtry of
l>eede, Hook lei, Page 92, to wblcb reference may
to bad for a deerriptbut of the entire uremiam
aad antde apart of ibla dcaoriptboi of tne aowp,
eoelinUngilmwever, eo wueb of the reeervaUona
mmie In aobl deed oa la found ia ibeee word#.
‘Kicepilog tberefroui wbat right 1 bod kere
tofoce eouieved toOreu 1>. CrummetL** AUuall
■obi Jeremlon
. Furbtab'a right and tllW to tto
Tbia demrriptlott being Ike aoHW oe that
adeed from JoweaU. Iwdyord, «bU«tl
Aurtla.latrr, and recorded In Keunebeo It^lairy
Hook filt, Page 440.
^
liie eondllkMi uf aold otortgage boa toeu broken
and iberefure 1. tbe mwlcralifneo. by reaauu tberw
of, claim a fureeloenre uf aobi mortgage.
HAKAll
I
............. UrVUUHlBll.
WotefvUla, l
Nov. T.HM

Also a big drive
in a job lot of Plain
Black Newmarkets
that we shall close
out for about half
price. Remember
E. L. VEAZIE,
’W' a.teirv'illey

THE CniNESE NATION.
SOCIAL AND POLITICAL CONDITIONS
IN THE EMPIRE.
Th« reeple’a
for Bolf irttratino
IjMk of IntoUlfoooo on tho ThroM.
OorraptloD of OIBolnIt RoTOreoeo for
Antlqaitr^lfonfollnn PrrJndlMh
The Cbinne throne tuu been ooneplcnotu
for tte lack of greet, etrong, formatire
mincU; and it it to bodged In with fono,
oeremouy and edhoronoe to precedents Utst
unlcsi the incumbent be a man of tupreoie
abiiit^r he falls under the guidance of hit eo
tourage, and although an abeolute despot,
he nmkee little positive impreMioo on the
government of hit people. The prorinece
are goromotl by viceroys of governors, who,
so long as they follow certain minute dlreotlons laid down for them, ere at liberty to
manage afTairs as they please. Aud under
tliom the mandarins do the same
In the matter of taxation, If tlie tax gath*
erort- tuni over to their superiors their ex*
pected quotas, too careful examiuation Is not
made Into the amounts over snd above thoee
turns which they have extorted from the peo
ple and put into their own pocketa The
civil eervice Is honeycombed with oomiption. If from no other evidence, this Is ap
parent from the fact that officers with utterly
Inadcqunto saiarite retire with ample fortunoa Mandarins, os a rule, seldom enter
office with largo ixsweasions; and it Is a rea*
•onable deduction tliat the wealth with which
they smooth their declining yean is ill got
ten. Occasionally, the official who has been
more successful iu feathering bis neet than
in concealing the fact, excites the jealousy of
bis superiors and sufTen in consequenca
Uang Ke, who was suporintoiidont of customs
at Canton i>rinr to ih50, resigned his i
............
i (iaai.Of
with A foitiino at 900,000
taeia
(|fi0(),000l. notwitlistaiiding hit salary was only 2,400 taels a
year, and the ncooesary expenses of hiayamun
(official rcsldonoe) were 6,000 al'month. He
was ordered to Poklii, and before ho had been
many days in the capital one-third of bis
$900,000 liod Iwei) tran^eired to the “iuside
pockete’' of the members of the government
OocAsiuualiy severer punishment is inflicted;
l)ut the crime aiqiarently consists of being
discovered, not of fleecing the people.
Without n strung, elevating force on the
thrtino V> lift tbuin up, without repreecutativo governtnent in which they can partlciimtoand raiM> themsolvee (If Uicy wanted to),
without A well developed and equitable judi
cial and legal system to insure justice and
encourage right living, with nothing to stim
ulate invention to aniellorate the condition
of tiio race, wiliioui anything to develop
virility and stamina, with almoftt everything
to prcKM, subject, confluo and acrviliie them,
it is little to lie a'ondcriHl at they they do not
ria*, expand and advance.
But tiicy do not acem to desire anything
better. Tliey do not aspire to a higher con
dition. With an inborn spirit of subservi
ency, lnteub:fled by oeoturiM of heredity,
which is reflecUHl in a degree of abject subinissiveiuas to |iarental and civil authority
which is unknown in this country, they have
not the spirit, courage or energy to lift up
tbclr hand for anything higher than they
jKwaesa. Thu same lack of animus which
leads full grown men meekly to submit to
vmnierited and cruul flogging, without even
raising a fliigcr of pruteet, causes outraged
poo]>le to n»gh‘ct one of the most potent
means of |irotection against opmtaston
afforded in the inqierial oeneors. Only the
most aggravated <*0008 are reported to them
and the rest art* im«kly tolerated.
No doubt this condition of things Is due in
a largo imosuroto the intense and supersti
tious revenmeo of the Chinese for aiiUtialty.
We study the {last to impruve uimid it; they
to Imitate It Tradition and cusUim ara
overytliing to them. They are linked to the
deoil (uut l>y thu unbruakablo lionds of pre
cedent; they are chaliuHl to a UlstorUwl
ooriM^ Their govortiment, as has Isen seen,
Is erme; tlieir language, without alphabet,
iiifli*ction or grammar, is unwieldy and un
suitable for n progressive literature; their
blind prejudice against |Kiet-mortem exam
ination still leaves them in Ignomnoe of
human anatomy, the functions uf the heart,
Jungs, liver and other organs are sealed
books to them; they moke no distinction be
tween veins and arteries, or nerves and tendona By more gureswork they have hit
upon thu gall bladder as the seat of courage
•ltd assurance, which, according to modern
dang, is not so far amiss.
In medicine, ignorance and superaltioo
prevail, and the ro«lical board at Pekin, in
the exercise of its profound wisdom, has
sanctioned such remedies os dried red spotted
lixartls, silk worm moths, tortoise and oj-eter
sbells, dragoon's tooth, verdigris, lieor’s goU,
■havings uf rblnoceroa* boms, elephant's
skin, etc. In astroDuiny, their Chaldion
heritage, they have progrewod no further
than i>opuIarly to believe that the earth is
squoro ond flat, and tluit ecUpsea ore caused
by sonio monster attacking the sun or moon.
Tbuir agricultural methods are of thu njott
primitlvo sort. Aud so It goes through oil
their so called arts and scleiiooa They have
not the iiiUerx'iit llfeand power to break tbelr
way out of the cocoon of early suiierstltlon.
Although os a nation they are forty centurieaold, they are yet in the tlrst stages of
evolution.
0UO of the most striking evidences of the
Mongolian pn'judice against lunovatious is
tho utter alisence of railroads In the oountry.
A few years ago some foreigners secured the
right to build a doien mllus o' rallro)^ aud
operattHl it for a* short time. The Cblocae
viewed it askance, and at length purchased
it—not to lun it themselvM, but dehberately
to tear it up /Vmerica and China are as
complete autiiKidee In this respect as they are
geographically. We have half the railroad
mileage of the world, they none; aud when
one considers the vast clvilixitig influence
and tho great {lotency for progrwe of a great
railroad system, which briugi tho ends of a
__ rfn^pt^y
qiiit-lt
—- MtAiamuug.thopuu] ~

flVBTEMS OF "CHECKAQE."
tfos Hsward Thlaks They Are m Natsanes.
Potley of Bowesty.
Are we a nation of liars, tliierea,
cheatat If not, what ta the mouiing of
the universal suspicion which pol^s
every brother's cup? Why thceo checks
in street oars, theao mociianical oonlriv*
ancee in barrooms, these private detect
ive agencice? You remember wiiat a
hubtmb waa created veara ago when c<m
ductora were ootnpoi!lied to wear maasivo
modAllione, with intricate mechoniam,
aupiMMMM] toahow correctly the number of
faroa taken. Tliey looked like so many
’
* witl
Japanese
goda
with •iiungling, oneroua,
buniensomoomamonta almut them. The
directora auapocted that the oonductora
were atoaling, and every time the con
ductor pulled tiio '^apring that rang tlie
bell ho chall6ngc<l public acrutiny, and
the suggestion came to every mind, "the
company suapccta this man to be a thief,”
and so tlmy did euapcct every man to be
a thief, and they doubted tlie accuracy
of tiicir mechanism os well, Ikwaiiso co
vertly and aecretJy tlmy sent 8()ottcra,
old men, young ladies, tender cliildren,
workingmen in every imseiblo disguise,
to keep tally of the number of people
who rode upon the cars and‘id
poid fare
faro
' ileg
for the privilege.
Aa It was in Beaton
so It waa in Now York and in all the
great centers. Tlie ayateiii of checkogo
in uao u|K)n our railways today is not
only expensive to the oompaniea and an
intolcrahlo nuisance to tiio traveling
public, Imt a direct impugning of the Inrity of every iium In the employ.
buy a ticket from hero to Boston,
and pay in advance. I pay |5 for my
ticket, and $1,60, or wliatover, fora seat
in a drawing room car. It should bo
quite BUfUciunt for mo to give up my
ticket to a gatemon ns I enter tho
■ depot,
do
and my other ticket to tlie pSHer in
charge of the drawing room oar, as 1
enter tho car. Instead of which, I am
stopped at the gate os I enter tho
depot, in order that u gateman may
punch tho ticket. I take niy seat In the
car. In comes a train conductor, who
takes my ticket and punchoe it in three
or four different placx^. 1 settle down
to rc^ my imfior or my book, and along
Ctrl's tho drawing room conduclor, who
takes my ticket and givt*s uio another in
iu place, on w’hich he punchoM the year,
the month, tho day of tho tnunih, tho
number of the train, tho numlxw of tho
cor, tho number of the scut, my destina
tion and the amount {taid. nil of which
takes uiy time and gives him uniK'cesaary
labor. Wo {mum beyond Now Haven, and
anotlior conductor codu*8, and he has to
punch my ticket, and another conductor
cumt>B at WorcoNter, and ho hu.H to punch
the tickeL Then they cornu along again
and take up the tickets.
Ck>mo with mo into any of our l)urrooms, our restaurants, our cafes. Time
was when a man could go with his fjjpnd
into a cafe, order his lemonade or wlmtover ho wanted, generally thu latter,
throw his tnunev on tho counUr and
walk uut. Now ho has to |)crfurni tho
service of a waiUT.
Having taken his
refnvhment he waits while thuatundant
turns to a miurhino at tho Uick of the incluKuru, from which he draws a curd, on
which is stam|KHl (he amount to Ix) paitl,
which amount is siiowui in glaring letters
U|H>n tho iimeldiie as the impretwion is
made. Hds the ctist<inu>r is cou))x>lled
to carry nuiin'timi's a dUtanco of a hiindrc<l feet. At all events he must carry
it wherever tho cashier clianci‘S to Ix)
seatcil. Hu hands Iho cheek and the
money to the cashier, wi|K’8 his mouth
and walks away. In other words, tho
harktH'|x>r is distinctly infornuxi hy this
liroeetiure that his oiiiploycr has no faith
n him. and Ixith he and the cashier is
iiifornuHl by this mK'hanisiii, which reg
isters thu amount, that their employer
trusU neither uf them.
And. after all, do chocks check?
Thieving conductors were supplied by
Ingenious mechanics with little armngeinents by which, while proteiuling to
register, they in reality iKx.*ket<xl tho faro
wiilKtut h'gisteriiig. lWkee|x-rM, by col
lutiuii with cashiers, can, if they wish,
defraud their employers. This very week
one of our railroad auditors tumbled over
a plan by wddeh fares collected on steam
railways were retained by oonducturs.
they having duplicate sUiis furnished
them by tho accxmntont in thu office.
Huuiun ingenuity is certain to bo met by
huuiuA inginuity. In tho long run, tak
ing ago after age, accumulated facts
luivo cr>htalHxcd themselves into a pro
verb, "Honesty is tho best |K)licy,” and
dishonest men know just oa well as tho
good and true that the path to success
lies in that direction, and that leaving
all qui-biion of morals out of considera
tion, tho best "|>olicy,” tho truest way
in which to serve one's sclAsli purpose,
is to be lioncbL
There must be rcs)x>n.ibility soiuewhere. Homebody must be trusted, and
all this inlricuto system of clieckoge
doesn't amount to shucks. If a man is
dislionevt and has not brains enough to
know that, in spile of iiis dishonest ten
dency. sui^'hs cun be obtained by honest
nielliods alone, no power tliis side of
heaven cun keep him from cheating, and
cheating for a \yhile without detection.—
Joe Howard in Bouton dlobo.
flow tu Live l^oog.
31ilk is not always admirable na a din
ner drink, esiiecially when llsli plays any
pari- iw tlwnwaitR "■ TetrorooffetftokrTT

hftVflrag^ tntii. .the-'WfMil f»toi^ii»^wiliig'
resembling leather, and tho result interferce sadly with digestion. The man who
desires long life must not give a place to
"high tea” in his daily programme. Of
Wa itself it can only be said that It is
liarmlem if not taken too often or mode
too strong.
Tlie Americun lady who
after several calls and a cup of lea at
each remarked tliat she could "always
worry dow*n another cup” was prolubly
unaware of the mischief she was doing
ITse of Paragraph Blcns.
herself. No one need totally abstain
Writers for newspapers should use para from tea if they only tuko tho precaution
graph signs freely In their copy. The marks to buy it gixxl, not to make it strong, not
do uut dihCguro the manuscript at ail, a^ to let it infuse long, never to take it
they make it cImit at a glance to the com- uioro tluu\ twice a day and to abjure it
poaltor whore {laragraphe are U> ho made- after 5 in the afternoon.
No harm is done if two signs are used, one at
Tlio morning tub is indisiKUisablu to all
the aud aud another at the beginning of tho wlio wish to live u long and healthy life.
mragraph that followa. In writing mattyf It is truo lluit tlicre Imvo been centena
■p ta aent by telegraph, it is emeotlal that
rians who have know'n nothing of this
(he paragraph signs should be iuaeitad, and a
note should be written at the top uf the first luxury, but Uielr longevity has been in
spite
of tliat fact, not because of it. Tho
page of the copy iiutrucUug the operator to
^'aeud 1 aigus us Indicated." Whoa this is both is good, but not too much bath.
Walking
is good, but it must not bo overdone the matter will go through In much
bettor shape than if no such care is taken.— done. Dickens overdid it. Must uf us.
however, uiiderda it, and ecarcely walk
“W. XL H." In Tho Writer.
enough. Flesir accumulates U|K)n us in
A Very CuiicMss Caee.
middle ago becauie we do not take suffi
A highly IntoUigent lady known to ona cient exercise, and tlieii we give up long
ioctor related
rolai
doctor
to bim that one day sbg walks because we are stout and conse
was walking |Mist a pubUo institutioo quently iaxy, thus reversing the prooeae
and observud a child, in whom she was ot cause and effect The liealth suffers
panicuhu'ly
interosted, coming out seriously, and a way Is oitenod to many
Newt.
■
«<
through an Iron gate. Bbe saw tliat he molodi^—Cor. lAudon
lei go the gate after opening iL and that
WUd UoTM or the Plains.
it seemed likely to close upon him, aud
concluded Uiat it would do so with such
Bo modi has been written of the boruo
force as to cruiJi his ankle; however, tills of the plains, wldoh, foaled upon tlie
did not hopiwn. "It was imjiossiole,” dew kissed mas ot the prairie, hu never
site said, "by word or act to he quick known a liiJter or tlie t<Mc)i of a man's
enough to meet the supposed emergency; hand, that descriptive reference to their
and. in fact, 1 found 1 could not move, fleetneas, wariness and oftentimes their
for such intense pain came 00 In the graceful beauty, partioulariy among the
ankle, corresponding to the one which 1 stallions, would at this day lack iiiteresL
k nown to but
thought the boy would have injured, that But one curious fact i.
ski
1 could only put my lumd on It to lessen few aside from those who liave fdlowed
lU extreme poinfulnesa. 1 am sure 1 did them for hundreds of miles and studied
not move so as (o strain or tpruiu K. their liabita olossly. If there ore enough
Tho walk home, a diutanoe of about a in a tiand tbsse animals group hytUFr
With every stallion tlieie are
quarter of a mile, was very laborious, teens.
aud on taking off my atockiug 1 found a twelve mores. W^t becomes of the
circle round Uie ankle, oa if II had bean weaker males whom tbs stronger fight
painted witli rod currant juice, with a away—wlisther they bids tlieir time to
largo •] A of the same on the outer port get the quota of fei^ee or, in the deeBy moi aiug the whole fool was Inflainad, poodency of equine bacUelorliood, go off
and 1
os u prisoner to my bed many alonu and starve tbemselvee—is not
days." W. IL Hawley In Boston Olobs. known. Tbs matrimonial regulations of
the wild horse, however Uiis may be,
6tud> well U»e buman body, the mind allow to eaoli male (twelve ooiworts,
and, the remarkable feature is, no more.
Is not f. r off. —Carmen Sylva.
They draw the line at an even docen.
Gold l>oUa«a •earea.
Even when the bands that roamed these
Gold ioUars are usoil for bangles and great plains, then tenautleee except by
trinkeb to such an extent that toey have otter wild creaturee, numbered In Uie
become oaroe and oommand a premium hundreds and mors than a thousand this
of twouty-flve oeuta.—Chicago Herald. peculiar diviiioo into families was plainly
Dorioeabks. Thev kepi a little ap^ and
81r Edwin Arnold, the editor of The never ^ voluntarily mingled. —tkdorado
Bally Telegraph, wi^ his **Ugb$ of Oor. Chicago Tribune.
Asia'* whilst traveling in the raUwmr
A Wests sC Vlbsn
carriage to and from his amvapaper
c
papers
It U stated that two-thirds of the wood
fioa.
udbd In paper maklim Is waste, though
The first eoUpas npon reoord was a sxpsiimeote indicate that this can be
lunar ooe and was oosarved at Babylon pc^tehly converted Into lertiliMta.
Tfiiaa
s

hmftFNSrand u^STa QaTtoiuiomogeneo^*
it is evideut that here one liuds a great factor
of the disparity between the American and
Chinese poopla
While there afo a few miles of telegraph,
■ the use of this means of communication is
luimiienxl by tho unwieldinem of the Ian
guage and the inqioesibility of expressing it
in telegrupUio symbols, except through the
oumbei'some end inadequate method of 000vendou into numbers.—New York Ttmea.

'*IT WAS INHERITED.”
Rbs Tearful RffVrl of llrrritH)’ I’pon ths
Llves.«f Mra ami
-A
atrlklnf Cwitr.
^
"Tlip msn or wornsn
dors not live wlm is (roe
/rom hrrciliUry infliiI'lircs." 'lliis n-nisrk
'Ir vj ...
Itirstoil I*r. VstulorvlUr,
if Now Yiitk.i') tiio I{«'V.
Dr. liriKiks, si a
conTi-mliiii of
"I sgroe willi yiiu,d«)olorsaid ui«> diviiir.
"Pure bliiod,” fontiniird llio di»rlnr, '* is til#
great cause of Iu alth', iuipalrrd
iho aouro*'
of miwt discasf ■. It may evni go bark to tlie
grand or- „-----K1
great Krand i>srents.''
inuid a nroniiuoni msTi,”saidihe
” I hsTo ill mill
itloman, ^‘Oonnral Alfred
MnnrsTnreiKl grnilomsti.
roe, of No. 1 pfimb«rt(iti H(|iiiire, Br>Htuii. Ho
inkoritrtl Itidner iruublt’ft fruiii Ituili p«reii(H,
OBo of whiim illeil witli it (Ic sun'i ri-«l fnTiblT
from pAinn in Ui« bm-k tnd IioikI, And si titni n
when WalkiliK tbf* cIliExilH-Hii U'CHiuf kh bud
that he wnn rompoHed tu Uy hold uf Home nunvenient iiunt i<ir minport )!• was in s uiual
dsspernte cmidiUim.’’
*' And iR he no utill?” ARhrd tim dci^r.
•'No, h« it ill perfprt hetlth. Dr. MoOroRor,
I bolinve of Maiiin, who Imd AiiiputatedAU ai’m
for the general, I'liri'd liim.”
Do yoti know wli»l inedirino he tmnd * **
*' 1 tinderviand it waa Ihiiit’a Iti-medy
'*Oh, llnnt'a Iletiie<ly. I know it very well,"
•aid Dr. Vamb
** iiiltTville. ** I roqsider
,
...........
it tlie iii’S
remsdy fur ki'tnoy, lirsr, heart truiiblcs, and
female dinb-iillM >1 in tlie world. It is in no
■euso a pal* lit niedioinr, but a staiidnrd renindy, whirji
tuiin nsedbyall intelliRfiii
idi dearrves
(h
pMpln. Tlie fact ia, no bluud-Uint can eiis
when Uio kidneja arc in perfect orilcr, snil
there is whom nnnt's Itoiuody ehuws its mar
velons aiipcriurity.’*
“ I onlv wish," said Uev. Dr. Brooks, ” tlis*
sH people witu inherit a tendency to ’diseas'
id kmr
. - which
. . . yuii spciil
oonld
know of this rcmntlyof
eo hicliiv and use it. I sm iHrniMvn' it wuul
greatly ft ascti aulTeriii;; and uualh.”

What a hlciuiiiig ^t would Im to tho
many "siiperfliioiis women” if a knowledge
of light carpentry was an csnentisl-part of
their education I 80 many hiiiaII comforii
and conncnieiiceii would result fruin the
ability tu tiso n hammer, gimlet and saw
handily and well. In one of the pleosaiitest snlnirlm of the Huh, n set of hri^ht so
ciety girls took A course of lessons 111 csrleiitry, to their great enjoyment and proft. There WAS, iieepssarily, some scoffing
and mneh laughter and raillery, biitj^the
brave damsels wen; nothing daunted, and
have often declared sinee that few more
pleasant hours have fallen to tlieir lot
Umn those si>cni nmon^ the sweet-scented
woods and the clean disorder of the cnntiy
old Scotchman's shop, and tho good innn
himself declares that ho had never mure
willing mid heedful pupils than these same
gay gills.
Th« Rood old VcRfOslilr Piilmnnsry Itoiwun.
n4>st known niro for ('niiKhM,(’c>ldt a (^msuntp.
Uon. Genuine: C'uilr- llrus. a Co., lioalon.
(niildren shrink from living wnsluM). Tl e
smno may Im said of socks.

PAIR 8AMPLB OP
fn OurPopulArBrMtiil 40A SWORN
CASES
OP THS VALUt OP

Nuke
____

loit'

- Shfo. •^aKEHENSLAv^^^

W[Ul}e|^Dur\3L<L

Wc 8XND by Mail

^ SMWLPACKSSO'^PoSTPAllf^

CorrfbihaUonvot cUmaya
toietjad.

UNDITIUn

A

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

leatMolaMv
Mvpaie and hlfhlv ceeeentrsted.. Om oqdos U worth a poaii4 ot anv oUmt klad. BMeilr a
medidBe,■. to
*- he ctvi-n In (he food, onoe datlv, in tmall doses. Prevaote awl curse all diseases of hotuL
Woftb Its■ wsliM
Worth
ws|pN ill ipild
tfrild wtisn bsos ais
SIS moultlnx.
mi^mnx. sod to keep them
tbem bealSkV.
bealta/. TssUmoalais
TssUa
---- frM
sent
l»V mall. AMj^r dniRXlM. tnitwr, xenerat store, or feM dealer for It if you
oan' Ret It, send at
~ eant
onoe to ns. lake no other kind, we will send postpaid bjr mall as follows: —A
eienantlv
lUastratrd oam of-----the -rABMEHS*
POOLTRirRAtAmdTlUlDB”
(prtoa
a cents
1
- V iUnstratPi
I tells how
...
—^
----------.
*...........
.
—
.
tu make nwnsr
nr-— with
— a few bens), and two small packages of I>owd«r fsr d) eenist or, one Isnre i 1-4
pound raa.
a aiidMi<l<‘.
Bampts package of powder, B omiIa. flvs ftir ILOOl hix lantn caiM, express
prepaid. Cor
BorfLOX Sund stamps or OSM. L ft. JOBKSOirB OO., 33 Oustotn-HouM Street, Boston, Sasa

l>nink«nnnaa nr the Liquor llalilt Poah
tlvoljr C’nrfHl hy ailmlnistorlnx l>r.
Haines' Golden Hfierlftc.

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.

It can be Riven in a cup of coffee or tea without the knowhidi(e of tlio person LnkiiiR it; ia
...................harniless
le and. will effect
AlMolnl4‘ly
a pertiianenl and n|Hjndy cure, whether the patient Is a
mmlerstu driiixer or an alooholto wreck.
Thousamls of drunkards have been made tenilemle men who have taken (loldun Speoiflo in
linir coffee without their knowledKC, niid today believe they quit drinkintrof their own
free
will. IT NKVKIl KAH.8. The system
..........................
unco InipreKnnted witli the Siiectflc it beemnea
an litter un|KissiUlity
iin|Kissiblity for tlie
the liquor appetite
Appetite to
exist. Por full |>artioii1ars, mhmxw (lOl.DKN
81*KCIKIC CO.. IKTi Bace st., t'lncinuati. O.

There Is no linc^of goorin mnnufactiireil of which the
coiiHumcr known so little rogartliiig quality.

The Vrtlfst Charntwir.
Ill every Imnian soul is a secret clmitiber, an imcxnlored region, a huly place,
veiled from tlie gsteSif tho multitude and
uf the priests oven, and into which can
come only the individual hiiiisulf, as thu
high-pricst went nnee a year into tho holy
of holies. It is a plscu apart. 'J'o men
outside, tlio eiiitain never lifts.
Yu(i
think you know your neighbor, your long
time acquaintance, yunr mosl iatimale

THAIIK MASK.

gGods and bo Hiirc that they bear Ih'iH ('oinpany'R name or trade mark, yon
They are made of the fincKt Viirc
Para Knbhcr, and arc sold hy all Fimt CInNH retailers. Insist on
having them and take no otlicrs.

A felt hat—une that gives yuu tho will he aaaimd of a good article.
liuadaulie.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.

EW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

OLO HOHBSn Plug CHEWmO Totacco
it madt from tho BEST BURLEY LEEFI
for CHEWmO OHLYl
und not for Smoking.
IF YOU ARC LOOKING roR A riRaT*
eiAU ANTICLC IN

^ 'TOBACCO
When yon are suffering
with Dyspepsia. Constipation, Livur Tioabls,
or BIck BrailAcbe, puri/y your blood by using the oldest and best
nioo<l Purifier, **L. P." Atwood's Bitters. It will make new, rich blood, and add vigor I
to the entire system.
Huy only the "L P."

Kjfldgjesi, tlxe Roofei'!

LEARNED & BROWN,

A WAUNlNfi.
The iiukIcs of death's approach are va^
riuus, and statistics show eoiudusivoly that
tiiuro {lersons die from iliseascs uf the
Throat ai d Lungs than any other. U is
probable that uveryunc, without exception,
receives vast imniberH uf Tnlierele (icrniK
into the systoin, and where these germs
fall n|Kin sniiahlo soil they start into life
and develop, at first slowly and is shown
by a slight tiekliiig sensatiun In the throat,
Hud if allowed to euutiuuo tlieir ravages
they extemi to the lungs, prmlncing Con
sumption, and to tho head, causing Cotarrli. Now all t.his is dangurous and if al
lowed to proceed will in time cause death.
At the onset yuu ninst act with promptness
allowing A cold to go without attention is
Tc
dangerous and may lose
you yoiir life. As
toon as you feel that soinotliiiig is wiuiig
with your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils,
Nostri* ul>-

fCach one of ns is bound to make the
little circle in which ho lives better and
happier; each of us is bound to sec that
out uf that small eiielu tlio widdkt gomi
may How; each of us may have fixed in
his mind the thought that out of a single
household may flow intliicnees that shall
stimulate the whole cummouwealth and
the whole civilized world—Dean Staiiluv.

!

"VVo ff'lc til© It •

^team and Gas Fitters,
I laving latfly rffin niHlied our oHu’C
ihroughoiit, it is now tho Iiest t<pii)i|)od
of any in this scetion of the .Slate for
loiiig all kindM of plain or fancy work.
We make lino incrcanlilc printing,
and line wetlding invitatione, atinounce-

-AND 1)KALK1» IN-------

Plninbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Robber Hose, Etc.

27 Mdin St., WATERVILLE, ME.

mciiU, [iro^niinines, and canl work a
8jx‘cialty.
If you want your printing done in
gooil toHle, ;irouiptly. and at u» low a

taiii a buttle uf Buseheo's fternmn .Hyriip.
price a.s Ik cuiiKiKtciit with gootl workIt will give yon imniediato relief.
uiaiiKhip ami good iimtiirial, call at tho

-MAIL
116

R, L. PROCTOR,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!

MAIN

THE CENTRE MARKET
«

. OF»RJ«: A-GAIIV

the Catholio 111 lots desired, at lowest cash price.s.

PRESSED HAY

&

v
STRAW, HAIR,

xhe eighth
iglith wuuuerut
wonder uf Ine
the worUt—a
worUl—a betiigbluemguled man linipiiix
rbetimatisni, who had and CALCINED PLASTER.
pmx ^with
......................
never heard uf Salvaliun Oil. I’rioe 2.’i cents a Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
bottle.

"I was tbiuking—” "That's strango,'
she interrupted, and lie said no more, but
uuutinued tu think to himself.

OonsamptioQ 0arabl«.

by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand: also TILE, for Draining
Lind.
Down town otTice at Stewart Bros.,
Centre Market.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO,
WATliKVILLE. MAINE.
ai

With a Fresh Line of

E>to.
Call and ordor your Dinner!
We arc making very low prices on all our
goods.

STEWART BROS.
DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
-AND SKB THC 1UMEN8R STOCK OP—

W. M. TRUE,

Agricultural Implemeuts

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
Iuti---------sm now (XSohpjrlbglwloe
the store
forusriy
and have much
Uie largest stock of Jewelry.
-e................. e.r-.--....room as
.......
------------------------....------1.

Time Table.

Oct. 22, 1888.

PASSBKOKa Tkainr leave WaterTllIe for Port
land snd Boston, via Aiiguata, &.40 A.M.,H.2a A M.,
2.1A r.M., 3.20 1’. M. (express), 10.0K r.M , and on
Mondays only nt 5 M a.m.
The 120 l‘.M. Kxprewi andr^ptuns between Watejvlllo and PoriluntI at Augusta, llAlloweii, Uardfuer, Brunswick uml WePtbruok .hinotion only.
Portland Ihwtou, via lA^wlstun, 0.25 A.M.
For OHklaiiil,ft.a5 a.m., 0.2S a.m., 4.23 I’.M.
Fur Bangor, 3.12, (i.U0 (mixed), 10.10 a>u., and
4.251’.m.
For Bangor & Piscataquis K. K.,3.12 A.M.,niid
10.10 a.m.
For Kllsworth & Bar Harbor, 3.05 A M., 4.25
I'.M.
For Aroostook (^uiitynnd St. John. 3.U5 a.m.,
4.25 I'.M., and.for St. Stephen ;ind Houlton ut 10.10
A.M.
Fsr Belfast, 4.00 4.M.,and 4.25 r.M.
For llexter, 4.25 t'.M.
For Skowlienn, 5 30 a.m , (mixed,except Monday,) 10.16 A, kffaml 4.25 r.M.
’ullniaii trains each way every night, Sundays
Includeii, but du not run to Belfast or Dexter, nor
bevoiul Bangor, on Sumiay mornings.
PAsaBNUKU 'i'UAlNa are due from Purtlaudand
Boston, via .Auguatii, 3.01 a.m. (dally), 4.20, and
on .Saturdays oiily at S.UO p.h.
From Portland via Augusta, 0.58 a.m.,
From Portlancl via Lewiston. lO.OC a.m.; I'urtItiiid Hiid Boston, 4 15 I'.M., Dakinnd, 4.57
From Skowbeipiii, 9.06 a.m., 3.<m) i*.m., 7.ou i’.m.
From Vunceboro*, Bangor, and l-^oat, 0.<W a.m.,
11.30 A.M., 1.10 and 10.15 I'.M.
Frkiuiit Thainn leave for Portland, via Au
gusta, 5.55 Olid 10.45 A.M.—Via I,uwiatuii,C 00,11.16
A.M., 116 I'.M and KUO l‘. n.—For Skowlu'gan,
5.30 A M., (Mumlnvs excepteti); und 3.16 I’.M.,
Saturdays uni. For Bangor aud Vuticeboru',
0.00 A.M.. 11.30 .k.u., and 1.3u I'.M.
FuBiotiT Traixb aie due frutii Portland, via
Augusta, 2.0U and O.OU I'.M.—Via Ijewiston, 2 35
A.M., 10.6U A. M , 12.45 and5 20 t' M.—From Kkowhegan, 4.42, and on Mondays only at 8 30
Prom
niid
"----- Bangor
*'...............
' ”Vuuce:boro', yjW A.M., 12.35
P.M.. 5.45, 0.401'
Dally ezotiraions for Fairrield, 15 cents; Oak
land, 40 oents; Bkuwhegon, fil.UO rotuid trip.
PAY80N TUCKFJl, General Manager.
P. B. BDOTilUY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Oct. 17,1888.

I’.M.

r^ifiwooD

900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

Any Implement Mannbctnred for Farm
or Garden, fill be fumlsbed to
order, at lowest cash prices.

F. J. aooDRinais

h-GREAT

IPRESENTS4-A.T

I^.

Cit) LnltT
Marston Block, Main Bt.
Watervillr, Sle.
SPEOIALTIEIt

Firtt-Olu* Work,

Bauooable Ptioei,
PromptneM

OAl.Ii ANI) 8KK US.
it. C. ll/iHItl/V,

I'ropHettr.
>Uf

Cures Mtlf AU UIE mC

.

DestCough Ryrup. Tastes good. Dae I
in time. Boidbydninisls.
Bold by dn—*
InUtue.
wuijfeiijaisa^gi

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFF.
SIZES t 6, 6 and 7 FEET,

VlTALIZIWC CoiaPOUND,

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING,

Is absolutely the gruato^t known Bamedy for
the Radleal onro of Bcrcfcla, Ccncorons Enmors, Diphthcritio or luineral Blood-Poison,
ing, Dyspepsia, BhcnmaLtn, firepsy ati<
BlTcr Oemptaint
f 1. per Bottle (0 fur 5). At pi-Bgcrlsia.

FIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

The Eurelca
will save one-half your labor In the hay field.
ialrof |N>nl«w will hnmlle the larger site, 'fo
nori’aneil demand for the Knreka attests Its ii)«
It. yeml for IftfVi Cataiugue, Mention Uils
|ier. AdilrcM,

f

OR

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTIOA. NY.

CODGHICDRE. ICURE

Thu iiioet ixipnlar Cough Jtoniediua of the day
are Ihoeu whtefi contain thu drugs hieiitiuiiuil above,
and thta ia ik> In spite of the unpluoMunt lastu anti
apiieoronou which theTurgivua to theiii. Know-

ng in the form uf a Hynip that sliouid hold In
solution the active ingrcdluiita uf ibcsc valuable
curatives, and at tho same time preaunt aiiatirnote aptHuvruuee amt agreealde taste. How iwrfeutly we e.M.
iia>eV nsucceeded,
>•.
the .l.kJ.tlVI.IV
V..V
medlolne .M.V,A
itself wlllatlest. We defy the elrurls of every luamirtwtiirer
111 the wide world tu produce results suiwrlor t4>
what wu show you In this elegant ootii|H>und uf
TAIt, BIAXJDIIOUT, ANI) WILD CHKUKV.and

WE CHALLENGE

Every Cough Cnre in the Market
TO EFFECT GKEATEK CUKES
^
TUAN THIS HAS I>ONE,
Especially In Cbronio Bronchitis, and IrrilAtotl
Thrusts, ususkMl by mdsunous secretions frum CslArrlisl troubles. We realise l be fact Ihut no one
remutlv
ly will meet the demands of all cases. Coughs
srisu from iniuiy causes, and require h proper
disguosis and tbe application of appropriate rentmiles that the best results may follow ireatinont,
but there are very iiuuiy |>eople who suffer frum
origin, and may be safely treated by the sufferers
themselves when they resort only to safe remedies,
the eoin|K>8ltiou of* wbloli
rh! • are ..................
KNOWS, and‘.............
KNuWN

to he iiAliMi.RHH. ns well os I'orENT. There Is no
secret about tins remedy, eximpt tlie process of
iiuikliig, it contains ]usi what we tell you, nnU
nothing more. ftjr*it is iwrfeclly h.-althy to use,
or. In other wu tu, it produces no resQlts that are

FITS!
When 1 say Ctma I do not tnsao moraly ts
itop tiicm for a time, and then have Uiem return ngalo. 1 mban A ICADlCAJd CUKE.
1 have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLUtG SICKNESS,
A Hfc-long study. I WAsaAirr royreraedy to
(TuttK the wont esses. Because others hsvs
failei I Is no reason for not now receiving sours.
- a treatise
-------BOVTU
Keud Ht oncO• for
and a F
rbs
of my iNrAUiiHLB Kbmbuy. Give EXprew
and I’oU Oflire. It coste you nothing for s
Iriul, nnd It wilt cure yuu. Addreu
H.d.ROOT.M.p., l83Pwt8T.,MnfY0tt

W. T. llAINIig’

REAL ESTATE LIST

It'OR •SA.K.rEi.
nut good. All Cough remetliee containing opiates
derange
'
the stomiu:[
Jli.. 'ilds
............................
Cough Syrup;coutaiiu
...............
nothing but drugs which have a teinieiicy to aid PAGE BLOCK, - Main 8t., WaterGIk
Kents for ailoo |mr annum,
digestion.
PAUL HOU8E.—811ver Street.
ONE SMALL HOUSE—near M. O. Depot.
THE OAKLAND HOUSK-on Front Bt.
THE OAKLAND UOUSB.-Cor. Huminrr
Hherwin 8t.
HOUSE LOTS-on Upper Main Si.
HOUSE LOTS-On Summer 8t.
TWO SMALL FARMS—near City.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGfJISTS.
lOO-ACKE FAKM - In Fairfield, Latt
orchanl, and OOO cm ds of Wood.

TISE IT and be OtJEED.

Take It and you will
bT thankful for the
Pleasant Results.
The Proprietors,
'iMx©

'TO Risiwr*

.^ut>uxrni

Successors to II. 0. Packard A Co.

STABI.ES.

EUREKA MOWER I

DR. LOUCEE'S

Drug aid Chemical Co.,

LIVERY, HACK AND

AUBURN

HOUSES in all iHirta of the City,
N. B.—Parties having Keal Estate to.._
or for sale will find it to their adrantiM
to havettadvertlsed In my list; It will ca
yno nothing unless sale or rent Is offocto
through my agency.

MAINE.

Price 35 Cents for Four Onnee Bottles.

I

Dr. BULL’S teetlttatM XWfAfNg ari
I tegolatea the Bowels. At
ftU drogglsta-Piioe 25 eta

All Druggists sell the GcmkIs mode by this Co.

SPAULDING &KENh ISON,
HACKS FOR FCKI-UIALS. WEDDINGS. ICIX).
AUo.ilurges for I.Arge Parties.
Tlio Pronrietor's |»eraoiut] attention given to
lotting and Boarding llursoH. onlersh’lt nt the
Stable or Hotel Offlee. Office conueeted by- 'IVlephone.
ailf

House Painters

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
5ja!ssitLjaja8,,vjKi.'fJs Hanging and Ceiling Deco:a-

CONSUMPTIVE

-------- ------ —-----------fails
worM.BMwsoS^e^^W^
lino. P.ihaoiflon. Invaluable for

folly and wossa; reiiewN the eoer», oouraa* and Tl*or
r??,***“I**® snd bodjrj Nemms
Dsbilltr, Spinal Eshaustlou, Loel Haobood.Mo. A
pmrtid nan'.;w iBvInirator and reetoiative. Krtle.
Ulan freo. H.VKKB KBU. OO., Box UM. lluSido, M. x.

ON’T

Allow your Clothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
trashed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
James Pyleja Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
' time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes ^re worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.
JAMES PYLE, New Yorit.

FEDTILIZEIIS.

New Harness Shop

,

IIpL ol L
PUU'S

Cures Coughs, Cold

I HofttBcnesi,

______

It cannot be too often impressed, on
every one that the much dreaded oonsumptiou (whiob is only lung scrofula), ia
ible, if attended
* * to at ouoe, and Uiut
the primary lyuiptumi, so often mUtaken
<Sb SXHA.'W.
as signs of diseased lungs, are uuly 13 tupVAkybag In Pries From OOo to 940.
have a lot bought at half urioe, whleh 1 aio selling at a baqiaJii. Giro me a call aaid look at niy
toms of an unhealthy liver.
To this or
goudsI if yuu du atot bay adollsrs worth, aand oblige,
gan the systeiii ia indebted for pure blood,
Yours very truly,
and to purs blood the lungs are indebted
nu leaa than to pure air fur healthy ac
tion. If the funner is polluted, we Imve
the hacking cough, the beolio Hush, uightISO MAIN BTtUUnr. WATKRVILLK.
swciata, and a whi'
* of* symptoms relole train
rabling coDiiiniptiuu.
Rouse the liver
to healthy aetiou by the use of Dr.
rieroe's Golden Mediual Disoover^, take
healthy exeroise, live in the open air, and
all symptoms of oousuiuptiou will disap
Temple It., oor. Main.
pear. For weak lungs, spitting of blood,
h, uuronio
chi ‘ nasal oatarrh,
shortness of breath,
» JV.U lOKIMTSIOIY,
bronchitis, asthma, severe coughs, and
If uk«r, and dealer in Itobea.
kindred affections, it is a must wonderful Hurouuu
Itlnnketu, Whips, Curds, Brushes,
remedy.
Kubher Horse Covers, Boots,
Trunks, Vullsss, Truvellnx Buss,
"Nothing worth oalliu||; gowl can or And orerytUiiig found In s ftnit-ulnss harness shui*
ever will ue started full grown,” says
tl^ lt«)wlrliig a Biieelslty, snd sH wurk usstly
MuDouald, aud it may be so, but how Slid prumptly done,
about a sneeze?

For 30 yeors 1 have been troubled with
catarrh—have tried a number of remediee without reliiif. A dn^ist here reucomended Ely's Cream mum.
I have
used only one bottle and 1 can say 1 feel
like a new man. My eatarrb was ehrouiu
aud very bad.
I make this volunUry
•tateuieui that others may know uf the
Balm.—J. W. Mattewsuu,(lAiwyer) Faw*
tauoket. K. I.
Two bottlea of Ely’s Cream Balm cured
the wife of a well-known U. 8. General,
aud also two army uffioers iu Arizona of
catarrh, Brice fifty cents.
Pleasant to

Maine Central Railroad.

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Time and labor Mved by the use of
BYLE'S BEAULINIS. Sold by grocers every
where, but b« eure you are nut iiupueed upon
by the vUe imitations in the inarkeU

DontTake^ny Othee^
Jno. RnZEK & BROS^LouisviaE.Kyr

Agent p for * Akron ■* Drain + Pipe.

"Helen's Babies.” This work is ncknuw]
lidged to \e the best selling article in
bookstores. Druggists, however, say that l>r. ('onstantly on hand and delivered to any
Bull’s Cough Syrup sells belter Umn any other
p.'irt of the village in quan(ili«s
remedy, ft is alaHys reliable.
desired.
The sinphutio iiforibmf-Uut.New TMOaiueuW
MS. >!ks^' and .VdttJ...
m.
i
______________
set. MTS Shelley: but if yon will art a bottle
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
of L>r. Bull’s Coiigit Syrup iusume Imiuly place
yuu will have a quick cure for croup, couglis prepared for stoves, or Uiur feet long.
and colds.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD

Mr. Naggard to his wife at the breakfast ta
ble: "I hope, when 1 die, that I sbaB go to a
place where 1 shan’t have tu make a tire in the
Illuming” Mrs- N.: "You needn’t worry
alKiut that; you’ll find the fire all ready fur
you I ”

A FAIR TRIAL.
Ask.'Youi^ Dealefi Fofi, It

STREET,

If you want to prevent typhoid fever, or if
you feel as if vuu were xoinx to have the elnlls
and fever, take
Brice 29 cents n
ik( Ijaiadur.
'
pMokage.
Bisliop IIuiitiiiRton writes in the current Fo
rum against "wishyL-wushy IiyniiM.''

The worst feature alxiut catarrh U its dan
gerous teudeiiuy to consmuptiun. ILkhI’s SarMparilla cures catarrh by purifying the bluud,

OLD HONESTY

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC,

Why IB Satan always a gentleinan ? Because
beiuR the imp uf darkness, he can never be the
imp-u’ligbt.

Every good act leaves its deixisit of good
with the doer.

.DON'T PAH. TO GIVE

KLMWOOl) HOTEL and SILVER 8TRKKT.

Faot, Fan and Fancy.

The Bvemg. puUul Uke. her rgg.it iu
the epriug.

Bwom to hafora
VAtATN JJ. TUTTIB, Jutflca of tha Paaea.

fis&d for olroulsrofdO Sworn eases. They are
•olid facts and carry oonriotion.

Lougoe Medicine Co., Lynn. Mase^

boon admitted to great intiinacy, may
have learned much of a friend’s secret;
P. h. CaRNEV & Co., Nkwcastlx. write. April fi, ISSft: —
but beyond all yuiir explorations is prubNo
**
satisfaction; we liave sold them for many yeors.
ably an inner world of wliicli you are
mure igiioraiit than of tbu oases in the
desert uf (rubi, or the sand-pluins and
jungles of equatorial Africa. You have
brushed the very ciirtnin of tho niiscen
and waited with open ear without ever
catching tho faintest whisper from its Nts-w Type,
lluvlng tAkeu the Agenrj for
niysterius silences. To you the beyond is
TCVie WIvASTlO COATlilVO,
sjiAce, vacancy, or, as to the sailors of
F*reai«es>,
Culumhiis, A waste of ocean, a dcsulation
mil now proiiareil to d<* all kinds of reitalrhig on Tin, Gravel, or Slate roofs. I Iiavo hotl many
and darkness of waters; hut, in truth,
•‘i;H>rl(*iU'e m this kind of work and will Riinrsiitoe io put any nsif In a rimmI coiiditfuii.
The
on. “
Uleoti'lo r’o-wer. llnslh; ('iiatiiig is A paint that Is giving iMfrfeetluitlVfHctroii,' It is clicap and quickly put
there may l>o a new world, destinbil to
out of town orders soticitMl.
have no Columbus to open its wealth un<l
KKPRltKNCEff-C. K. MATTIIKW8, 0. O. CAULCTON. M. If. 1IOI.MK9.
20-49
invito colonization. 'I'liu oiiclusnrc, tliongli
gatize-liko and airy, is flrincr than ad
Headquarters
at
Ilealdence,
Cor.
College
and
Getchel
8ta.
P.O.Box
110,
W|ttervllle*
amant and liiglict than the Cliinesu wall.
It contains secrets uf thought, siiggestiu*,
plan, purpose, cuneeptinn, pereeptiun, cinolions of joy, sorrow, surprise, which are
tiover inentiuued tu tho most intimate as
sociate—thoughts, it limy he, of great imisitoolc,
iiurtanee, which slmpe and color the onti-r
(SueCKSSOBS TO McCLUUB & I.KARNKU.)
ife, seen only in tlieir results.

N

Mlsa Lens Jndkins, s daughter (17 yesrs old)
of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Judkins, 477 Boplon fit,
Lynn, CURKD by Dr. Loiigee's Vitalising
Compound of vary severe esse of Bcrofnla,
with Msllgnant Ulcers of eight yenrs* standing,
after 11 Pfiyslclans bad failed. Alniopt a miracle.
Now in perfect health, fftrom to bifor*
UABStOU UALL, ^utlXco ^ tha Paaet.

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

Thk Bkst 8ai.vk ill the world for Cuts,
Bruisuo, Sores, lllenrs. S^lt Klieuiii, Fever

You limy lie correct. You arc probably
dcceivcil. Few people ever ^in entranoe
to this HAcred‘ enclusure. Vini
V<ni may liave

The BEST Cough Medi
cine Is Piso’ft Curb fob
CoNRUMPnoiv. Childrea
take It wlllioiit objection.
By all druggtste. 25o.

THE RADICAL BLOOD PURIFLil.
DIPHTHERIA. SCROFULA.

Kiss Mary Kttaljelghton, sdsnghter (!4yrs. old)
of Mr.and Mrs. Ils^rriaun G. Lelguton, m Bl **
Court, Lynn, CUllBl) by Ixiagoo’A VitslUIng Com
pound of a deep seated Hcrofoloni Humor, with
discharging eruptions, which ha i iMflled eightphy*
•iciana____
liclana and the combine
____ ____1 forera
_
...
nf two. ,................
prominent
hospitals. Perfectl/cured snd without a llcmiah.

Ti
t^res, Tetter,
('hspjied- Ilanda,
Cliilblslns,
Corns, and all Skin
and (MMltWely
'n f>uptiuiis,
Ki

cures Biles, or 110 pay re(|uired. It Is Ruaraiitced to give iierfect satisfaction, nr money
friend; ns yon have lain in his busum, you refiimled. Brice 2.'i centa per box. For sale
Iv.'H.
have felt
and have cunm, bv«). F. MoMaiiua.
' ■ bis
hi heart-beats
■
yon fondly tbink, tu Ids innur secret.

Bittsburg U convulsed with
tjMtlOU.

AT A REASONABLE PRICE

You ask for n pair of rjOOnjRVBHKRM nml take
wlintever the retailer offorn you. If you will iiiHiHt on huviiig tiic

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

ESQ

Fine Quality OF

Be

Send for Tea Club blanks.
tions. Mailed free /

Full descrip

Tea, Coffee, Crockery and Spices.
Greal Japan & London Tea Siore.
L. B. CAIN, Proprietor,
Maine.
WatQrville -

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Chop on West Temple Street,
formerly oocupiotl by Geo. F. IMaviesI aalioining
*'”uik Walker^! Maehiue Shop.
Iy45.

Champion of Ayr,H.B.No.4276,
will stand at my barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.
Ohanipion is out of Crowfoot, II. B. Np, 8597
owned hv Cbus. H. Hayes k Bon, I'urtsmouth, N.
" who
—» - b...................
H.,
have a record‘ of* 0203 **
lbs. of' -milk ■In 225
days from her In 188T, vriieii 4 years old, which
goes to show be is from good mllkiug stock.

At time of ssrrloe with the prlvllngeof returning,

OrThrM

To Warrant.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
WUhlii uiie mile of ('bins vlllsge, n fsrn. of 19
sores, cuts 25 tuns uf Imyi fiuu orrluud, water in
bouse Slid hsrn. comuiudiuus buildings In exoell«mt uuuditiun; for asle for oosh, st less Uuui oust
of buildings, t>r one-hslf vosb ami u.knI seourll'
V..e
v..... .T.r gujng .wesi
. J
for bnlsnoe iwlllil.a
wUhtii .............
one year. aOwm
L. I>. CAitVKtt.

navesu. Vvf

MOItK MEN tu sell our Krult
and Oruaiiienlal BUmk. We
oui u VO yi.u a».,d |«ylim ■liuUl.iu u aura
ouara.I
iduress
u ■■ Itir .wiojm,
ieruu
K. H. UlOUAHDHGN dl (Ml.,
Nurserymen, Geuevn, N. Y,

SAFE FOR SALE.

ih

I

Plain S Faney Bread, Oakes <
Faatry of aU Kinds,

Wedding Oakes a Specialty.
Baked and Ornamented to order.

—ALSO AOKMT FOR—

Eennedy's Celebrated Biaoniti.
Beans and Brown Brea

01

Every Sunday Moruiug.

OF PURE COD UVER OIL

Almost as Palatable as MS

GO,

‘Not equslltul by any other,'*
Every home, school and ufflev mwila s Cycluwdta, which should be ridtsblg, froth ss to tnfurnistlon. and low In prlue. .lohnsou'siltUM
Is Urn yesrs later than uiUier Applutous' or thu
Brltsiiidcs, is more reliuhiu snd sutiRfsetory, snd
costs only half os much.
A. J. JOIIN8US M €G.,
11 Orest dunes 8t., New York.
W. K. Johnson, Gen'l Maunder.

- PKOPHIKTOR.

aSB HYPOPHOSPHITE

Tea. a Coffee, a Speoiaty.

CYCLOPr€DI AS.

-

Maimfacturer qf and Dealer

EMULSIO

Grocery Business.'
where will be found oonstsiitly on hand/ s full
stock of Flour, Groin, Peed, Bolt, Ao., whleh will
be suld St buttom prlees. Uuyeis tu Urge ousutl
ties will do well to give us H osll.

a

A. OTTEN,

H[ ojv :x: Siz o k: * IS

St the old stand, in oonneotlon with ths

LINOOLN

To tho CitizeuB of Walerville.

P. O. Addnu. WATEUVILLE, UE.
Wlralaw, M.rcll », 1W>.
44tf

Grain Business

W. M.

The Staff of Life.

ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLI
SALE AND RETAIU

B. F. 'rowNc:,

The uuderslgued having purchoactl the stock
Slid gemd will iM trade, of vf. S. B. Ui;)ci(kls, will
suutTuusI the
euutTii

BREAD I BREAD! BREAD

AYRSHIRE BULL. CITY BAKERY

Sold Ev.ixwhen.

Coro, Flour and Feed!

SmUKt tartk, /Y/psIOOR. iKaff/ntgfM

.■.■alMd tkat It aaa M

FIRST GLASS TEAKS

tiM kr|W^
HOte. to ■.»h mor. aatoaatoai.

SsMikaUs M t iMk tn4MW>
GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.

80OITSEl(UUUOHIsukunrt«Mea'
Fh^oiaiil to b* Uu FluMt and Btot pMf
attou In tbe worid for tb, nUvf sud ooi,

Qatar R

o.'s%VL“S»T*y?Safetli

ely’s

CREAM BALM

E

IWHH uli nrUV vUi ttkk( tt.

OiSBASBS, BMAoTaTIOS,
COLDS and ONRONIO OOUOM
TU groat ronteSg for ObniumMm, I

—-

B

Cleeneee the WttUngln CUUren. UM hg alfJimB
Nasal Paeeaffae.
Allays Pain and
Inflammation,
Heals ths Sores.
R asto res ths
Senses of Tests
and Small.

TB7XHE 0UB£.

FlkBT-OLABB BTBAlUaB of h

OLO RELUBU 10 »
leave FrankHa VkarC
7 eveuluf (ftiuwlua west*
a( T
^vlug^
ffireartleMlnteo^
__. -•yiiae Wallhaas. f.awysaes

A luarUsIs Is opsHad into aaub misirtl aud Is
agreeable.
................ Fries
. .. 60
-D cents at Druggtsls; by mail,
A gouti soouihI band Hufe osii Iw hod ubsan for w^tered.BBeenU. KLY UUGTlIKItH, SO W arevu StoBKItothw
Apply st tbe MAIL OPPIOK.
Areet, New Vvrk.

J, u,0Q„g_ ara. orl
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